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Allies' Drive on West Shows
No Sign of Stopping; Petro-- ;

Trad Doesn't Worry Over
Report of German Smash at
Russian Capital

- Ariate Preaa by feilaral Wireieoa)
LONDON, Eng, March 2twrtit

Russians In Persia have pursued the
Turk Into Mosul. -

- Moaijl la an important railroad and
military center on the Berlin-to-Bad- ad

line, above Bagdad. The news today
gives the first definite Indication that
the RuiBiana and British are near a
Junction in the . Tigris district, and
shows also that the Alles are cutting
through the heart of Asiatic Turkey

nd will apparently sever the military
forces of the Ottoman empire, now
stretched over a vast expanse of coun
try from the ..Mediterranean. to the
Mack Sea and tho Lafce Van front

FHEfJCIL PRESSING ON, --

Dr.lVE GERMANS BACK ON

0ISE TO FOLEMOHAY TOYN

(Avuociated, Pits by Tederal Wireleaa)
TAHIS, France, March

; 26. The
French today pressed the Germana
rteadily tack cn the west front and
iLclr patrc!s have reached the town ot
Kolembray, south cf- - the Oise river.

; GEn:'Af:Y claims big. '

to:::::g: cigthoyed
by u-l3- cecently

(Airild Tr-- i tr Federal" WTrnleii)
CITvUN, Germany, March 26. The
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Tl-- ncte Ll'Ja ves trade ublic to
day in. EulsUr.cc r.zs Iccn f&rwarded:

.m vj i .a i...t.. wis.trr ly fcrrctary Lansing. It discloses
that t!.o rnltel fines "seriously
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4-- Estimates the world's sugar
croD are now lelow last sugar

production,
contained

weekly sugar Msrconigram letter
to Alexander & Caldwin from Its
New York house. The message
says:

"NEW YORIC'.N. March 24.
4- - Sales reported for the week arc

S30.000 bags, including 50,000
Canadian refiners, mostly f
and Porto Ricos.

--Atlantic Coast refineries are
now melting practically, to nor- -

maL Their troubles are almost
--f over and they are "catching np.

on unfilled contracts due to
shortages.- - ' 4- -

-- EsUmated toUl of world's
crop is now below the actual pro
duction cf the same crop last

. sugsr season.
--f "The tendency of the market

especially the latter -

part of year. May options
closed with sales at 5.8 6c' Raws
closed strong with March and

April at G.64c. Porto Ricos
at -

4
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Big Commercial Bodies , isk
lloca!Xharaber4o.VYcr
. Uatson Company Service,

Pugct Scund businessmen fie call-
ing th Honolulu, businessmen to aid
in reestablishing direct steamship con-
nection' between the two points. It is
declared that such action, will "reduce
considerably the cost . or local food
products and material "consumed in the
Hawaiian Islands." -

In Marccnlgrams sent late Saturday,
head? of the big commercial bodies of
Seattle and Tacoma. ask the Honolulu

of Commerce to urge the
of the Mataon- - naviga

tion service between 2uget Sound and

cuuiiueicia auu uxubsihw ucTeivr
menL

The messages from Puget Sound are
as followa: " ', -- '

"Seattle, Wash, March' 24.. .ttr-- n. v- - r 1 1

XZmZ.auZZ TJ'Lli6
your assistance, towards influencing

Isumlng at an date their Puget
Sound-Hawaiia- n Island serr- -

iCe, thereby establishing market com- -'

petition which will reduce consider--

ably the cost of local food products
and material consumed In the Hawai
ian Islands. '.

' '
--SEATTLE CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE AND . COMMERCIAL,
I club. ,. ..;

"By A. J. Rhodes, presidenL ; '

V'' 'Tacoma, Wash, March
"Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu j ;

"Puget Sound shippers endeavoring
secure direct steamer service to Is-

lands --suggest your organization urg-
ently request Mataon Navigation Com-
pany, San Francisco, restore their di-
rect service. ': . : '

i ' ,
--E. a WHEELER,

-- President Tacoma Commercial Club
and Chamber of Commerce."

GiCr.GL1C.1t.iPS
"fAtoci4l4 Pit br r4aral Wirelaaa)

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March. 26.
Seven hundred of the crews
of the interned German auxiliary cruis-
ers. Kronprlnx Wilhelm and Prinze
Eitel Friederich were today started
under guard for Forts Oglethorpe and
McPherson, Ga where they will be
kept till further notice. . - r

Thelilstoric S30-acr- e farm,' In Peeks-kil-l,

given to Jphn Paulding more
than 100 years ago by the United
States for heroism displayed In the
capture of Mayor. Andre, the British
spy, has been sold for $100,000..

The Union Pacific Railroad Co. haa
ordered 25 locomotives of 0-6--0 type,
31 Mikado. type five type and
seven Pacific tyne from the Baldwin

flcrmany's violations'' of thel-HAwai- ' ' '
i ' '

iTusslan-Ane'ricpn- - treaties of 1793? r The Marconlgrama were placed bo-sn- d

112$, and Gcru.pny'a directors of local chamber
the eancr.s cf international courte-- , meeting at o clock today, it being

- that the matter would beUnited SUtes fsy,- - are sEE!?nci ly the
E3 reasons the refusal of referred to the committee on trade.
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ABANDON RQUTE

BY SUEZ MIL
Liner Stopping at Honolulu for

Coal Tells One Result of
Submarine Campaiga

Compelled by Cbrmany'a subnar-In- e

ruthlessness campaign to abandon
the - Alediterranean-Sue- a - route, I the
liner Vondel of .t!iev Stoomvart-Maat-- ;

BChatpij Nederland (Netherlands poj-- 1

I morning for bunkers en route to pe
I .. it,. ,.hanA in . M,f ' fhn -

I Ml 1 W U I. .M ,Y

than twice' as far as she has teensL'
cn the voyase from Amster. ana

dam to. sauvia. sne is - going iwo--
wiru lUB uiavunru biuuuu fc'vw

ta .. . harHw . nn.'
third. . .

; ',;-v,- , ;; I

Will Connect at Coast ;
. . . .

ii Although officers of me sieamcr
would not talk; this morning. It was

lera plan to use the Vondel tff carry
I passengers fro a San Francisco to Ba- -

tavla another steamer bringing Uiem ;
fmm Amtfriism ti New Yfirt. Where I

1 they win travel overland by ? rail to

service it is thouu pcsaibie half cf ,
uiera ,wui ruo irwiu Aioium vj
New York and the remainder? from j

san Francisco to the: Dutcn East
indies. ;; ; l; ; ; v , : C i I

on the irelent voyage thV Vondei
left Amsterdam January 26, accord - '

I.! iff!ii!c across
5 i

t
the. AUanuc to Newport nqws,' Ya.

Franciscct. for buuitrsT 'and' from
California, nort to She wUt

J0. ?eiSm.?
docked at a ; so. ihia; morning: s?ho: fa
taking about 700 tons of oaL

Old Routo Abandoned .) . .'
Oa.iWr old rute, which "was aVan- -

.UUUCU MCVtUtTJ Wt lilt '

Vondel'a tort of call were, beginning .

the voyage rrom-Ymaide- at London I

said, suex, renm, uoiomoo, oapang,

of

to

to

ana
J; the i v ? ryr'i i:;

to talk for
the JeJ; as

the liner, has un board 96 first-cabi- n

passengers, s: class a and 2i class
B second cabin, and six steerage, Jav-
anese servants. 'z;-- '

Eight Passortar Boats -- "...
Dutch v?as about the only language

rJSralthgi te
captain and purser spoke excellent

lands Royal MrJl lice has eight pas
and 41 cargo, boats. :, As to

whether the route oT the boats
would be changed he t&ld he did not
know, r Paajng-r- s were sure that
there bo no direct service via
Panama aftor this voyage, but that the
Voadel 'would carry passengers from
San iTraacUco' to Batavia tla Honolu-lo- ,

steamtis bringing them to
Now York from Holland and shipping

by raU. ;
Dutch Mlllury Men Aboard ; ;
;""The ,Vondera cargo la 202 of
general merchatdioe. Among her
firt rahin: naxseneers are' nine offi
cer. if the DJtfh East Indian army

a i I
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SECRETARY DANIELS CALLS
FOR NEEDED NAVY nZCRUlTS

Newspapers States
With - Head

Navy Department to Bring
Necessity Enlistment

e Patriotic Young of
Country ?

Secretary of Navy
yesterday today

daily ; p?pers
United States a patri--.

support in seenrino; enlist-- ;

ments directly
DrOPOSed increase of

branch the service
I

; country received
t - znpssaues

head navy, department;
drawinar

. - attention. . . . .
'v"

rT?At. ;

Bulletin received lOllOWino;
message
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Daniels:
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.WASHINGTON, DC, March 25.Honolulu Stair-Bulleti-n:

authorized ealisted strength naVy.be increased

TTTgency, direct sucK increase
ships "ships
rapidly astpossible

larger enlistment tomaa them.
There inraae enlist.

iment cbnaress receTtttly Authorized increase,-bu- t

morere.needecVi
cmpaasixe

Uonday pkge your.paper, totthe preii
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TEflfflTflav C.1UED III I'M SERVICE

and two of the Dutch Indian navy ta to to employer, of
en fcr sfcrvice In Sumatra territorial government. Is to bo

- Their nfcnaual j of hoped thaLMthnolaJature
colors u4 cut ' paes this an employers

look like out of . of will out tta

rathir wairiora. Javanese Speaker H L. Holstein. , ' ; ;
servants were clad In native cos-- j Two "preparedness" measures were

and an outr Introduced in the of representa-t- o

the - fi:t and second tlvcs this morning; one biU provid-cabi- n

w ore European ; Ing no or employe of the

There was I'o the Von-jtion- al Guard his pay
identity she arrived; this cd. or lose of

called into active and themorning On her were painted :

the 'words; --Vonoel. Amsterdam." In 'other a resolution authorizing the
letters two feet another slgnfland commissioner to
.nanani.t aloft imra tha same

on was
ed the of

IIPDN

Little was
bitten on both by a dog
which the report was set
hlm by parties at the Manuel David

the the
at place to up some mangoes
on the ground, V

If the mother, who
next had not Been the

and run. to save her
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the boy been tar
more severely than he When

at the emergency hospital bis
wounds, painful, wnre to
be minor ones.
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i territory who Is member of the Na
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The bill was by Speaker
IL L. Holstein, the resolution' by Rep--,

Bernard IL Kelekoll.:
Pay ' r

Speaker Holsteln's measure Is self
1 1 as follows :

'Section 1. That all officers and
of the territory of Hawaii

who are members either of the Natlon- -

al Guard, of Hawaii or Of the
Militia of Hawaii shall have deducted
from tho salaries or- - received
by them while on active as mem-
bers of the National Guard or the

Militias call either.-- of the
President of the United States, or the
Governor of the of Hawaii,
only such - amounts as they shall re-
ceive ; for such ' active service.; .; -

'"Section 2. No officer or "employe
of the Territory .of -- Hawaii : shall be
held to have forfeited his position by

huuuwww "r?w?, .r"lnaurea Continuance of
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' 2 ;M. Daniels,

the national guarded .naval
larger than in 4any other state

reason of absence, from the perform-ancc- r

of the duties thereof while In
epeh active service as member of the
National Guard or Naval Militia.

TAftef reading the proclamation of
the secretary cf the navy in the local
papers, I believe the time Is ripe to
show the great country across tae
ocean that Hawaii is as loyal ani as
patriotic as any other part of the Unit-
ed States" said Speaker Holstein aft-
er his bill had been read, y -

"If war is declared and the Em-

ployes of the government : are called
to the colors, I hope that some provi-
sion wiil be made to see that their
salaries are not reduced because of
their being called to such active duty.
We do not desire war, but we might
as well prepare ourselves and see that

"

, (Continued on page two) . V

Appam is Ordered

Return id Owners

.V (AaxorUtai Pre by Federal Wrelesa) --

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar.
its decision that the British

steamer Appam, captured by the Ger-
mans and brought to , Norfolk as a
prize ship, stiU belongs to Its British
owners,, the supreme court today or-
dered the 'Appam transferred to the
British.

!
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Sunday's Order Supplemented 4 By
- v uuuvbiuu a vuut

mmua wanaoie ror nome uuaras
. (Aaaeiat4 Preaa Sr?i Sy Fadaral Wirtlaaa) .

.WASHINGTON. D .a. Marcli G.Twentv: additional
complete infantry legiments and five additional1 separate bat-

talions of tlie national guard were today onleretl into tht

Facing war, which may
many's menace,,the United
tions for 4 hortie guards."

Li,

U.HI

In--

: me men eaiica out, reinventing many stales, arts to ix;

used for the protection of property in the event of internal
disorder." : ;.v Vi: r;-"- - -(

;-

- :
'

.
;

'

; This makes a total of guard regiments called out, sup-
plemented by six battalions and several detached companies.'
The new troops culled out arc from 18 western and middle
states, not included in Sundav's order. - ..

1

.
" ' " '1VT 1 aravai rccruning onicers, iinuer inc oruers oi rresmcut

Wilson, ; are redoubling their, efforts to ; bring Uie ' navy's
strength to 87,000 men. .

A j
'

. ; :
".-;- .

country s rrotecuon to oe assureu m
Event of War ; New Army Depar Ira cnt

; WASHINGTON; D. C, Mar. 3.-Th- e. first steps "to mobilize the, Na-.tion- al

Guard were taken by the president. last night, when he Issued orders
mobilizing li regiments. In eastern states, some in northern, states,-an- d all

It was announced that the militia troops will be used at first for police

I over rivers, railroac' yards. ""t hi pysrds, munition plants and the lika. The
I guardsmen will take over this duty Immediately, under the orders lssiicd
..lass mguu , ,;.;,.vv'- - V'
. The state department issued a. full
statement of the1 policy of the gov
ernment in this connection. It was
the belief of the president, says the
statement, that it is his duty and the
duty of the nation under Jhe existing
conditions to see to it that ample pro
tection is given-t- all Industry, and
that proper-precaution- s be taken to
prevent tlomestic- - disorders wherever
they are planned by the traitors in the
country who are known to bd at work
stirring uj trouble. . , - - "

President Wilson yesterday an
nounced that he haa signed the order
asked by Secretary Daniels, . increas-
ing the enlisted strength cf the navy
to 87,000 men. The I resent strength
of the navy Is estimated at about 62,--
000 men,' leaving a shortage of 25,000
men to make up Immediately.

It was also announced that the nafy
department is planning to put into
commission Immediately all the ves
sels which have been out of commis
sion, and to hasten as much as possi-
ble the vessels which are under re-
pair or construction.

Still another significant step waa
taken yesterday by the war depart-
ment, following the authorization by
the presldenL It was announced, that
hereafter the mainland would be di-

vided Into six instead of four depart
ments.' l.'.v. . '.

-

The new departments 'will; be the
Northeastern and Southeastern. .The

Sell SMps
(Aaaacit4 Praaa by Fadaral Wireleas)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar, 28.

The first case under the Panama canal
act requiring rail roads. using the canal
to dispose of their steamship Inter
rsta teas AitflAfA h" th IT S' Vt- -

preme court today in holding that the :

Lehigh Valley line must relinquish Its'
Interests In the Great Lakes Steam-
ship Company. - . : ;n

VETERANS OF FOREIGN v ;

WARS MEET TONIGHT;

VT0 UlSCUoS CnloIS

a--

Discussion of the national crl--

sis and possible calling out of a
big volunteer army, will be before

f the Veterans of Foreign Wara at
a meeting tonigbL: The following
notice has. been issued: . ; :

"Veterans of Foreign "Wars:
--Hawaiian Post Net ' 9t will

f hold Its regular monthly meeting i
4-- tonight at Phoenix halL Fort and J

in i L

1 n ' Bf I r VSI B

iisvi u a iivui wuwmi

come hourly as a .result of Oer
States h making rapid prepara

' "
v - c:

' "1
' il T . t t A '

1

. 4 ' ..; . - -
'

first will consist of the New England
etnt Aaa ak thA ' UAilth AO If OOt. T I Pwi
a? v icg saaau l iiw vviiivioiiu nail w
made up of tha states that formed the
"old South." that Is, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida.
Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama' and
Louisiana. . ;'. -

Tne statement oi tne war;oepart
ment In announcing the change which
will" bec4ne effective May 1 is that
it is planned to get away from the
pr333ui cenu-siizaiic-

n oi ununry au-
thority In great ceuters ana to get
closer to the people's needs in the
different deparf'nents. -

, .'

The dtrartn tfit also annomiccd the
apDointment of he fcllpwtng general

.--atn a a. Juiiicers io can nu.nu me Ynuu
, , r'

MaJ.-Ge- n. Le'ai.ard Wood, command',
er of the Kastern derartment, trans-
ferred to & new Southeastern dapart-menL- .

0 .r-- ::' ,

, MaJ.-Gen- . J.- - Franklin Bell, com- -

mander of the Western del artment.
traisf ;rred to the LasUrn department
(headquarters. Governor's Island, Now
York). ; ,- -

Brig.-Ge- n. Hunter Liggett, 'com-
mander of the Philippine department,
transferred to the Western depart-
ment (headquarters, San "Francisco).

Brlg.-Ge-n. Clarence IL Edwards.
luuiuijuuiuj ma vmu wf wwvkv
at Ancon, Canal Zone, transferred to-th-e

new Northeastern department

n 71 n

' (Aaaiate4 Praaa t TUrl. Wirlnl
PETROGRAD,-Russi- a, March , 2J.

The report that Gen. von HIndcnburg,
Germany's chief pf staff, U planning a
concentrated campaign on the north--,
east front to cut through a road to
rctrograa ana enaeavor to capture me
cit7 ,s received without consternation
In the Russian capitaL In facL U baa
evoked a spirit of confidence in the
loyalty, cf the troops and their ability
to protect the city." - ;

Little news came from the front to--:

day. After the discharge of four gas
waves, the Germans attempted to ad- -

Vance near Postavy, but were repulsed,

SMp Sate
- MAasociated PreW kr.rderr wrel)
- WASHINGTON, D. CW 1 Mar... 2C

Beretanla streets, at 7:30 p. m. -
. The American - liner St, Louis, the

"Members and .visiting com first 'American ship which has crossed
4-- rades are cordially Invited to at-- the Atlantic and, goue armed through

tend." , the submarine danger . zone,' ' has ar--4-

'rived safely at.her destination abroad,

ttrtlTt t f lltwaa announced today.
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GUARD V AS FED

- Senate Would Wipe Out Act By
.Which Meals Were Supplied
v Unemployed Guardsmen

more free feeds to members of the Na-

tional Guard under that appropriation
which provides for "Indigent, suffer- -... .1. V . 1 - I 1,111

decided" upon by the senate ways and
means committee' this morning be- -

The committee, after investigation
cf the expenditure of money from t7e
immigration appropriation . without

'the approval of the board Itself de-
cided to rub Act 106 or the 1915 ses- -

: sicn from the statute books.
President Wodebouse and Commis-

sioner Kearns of the board of Jmmi-- "

gration, labor and statistics, were both
present at tne meeting at tne request
of the committee. -

'Wcdehoust Denies Responsibility '

vvoacnouse stated plainly and torce- -
fully tba he did not: approve of a

' aref Am hiIihiaKw VI Wnn fokui i v. cu; uc auu ill vuaiUf
thouth bfinz held reDonsIbta for ex- -

. . .' m m- a- j it I -vuau' i vi n uisiwsiuen no was
. true ,

In J Igard .to the money which
went to.'4d the feeding of guards t icn
at the armory In the early part of 19 IS.

"We do not want to be held reepon- -

cot exercise control,- - he said.

for during the meeting, brought a list
; of vouchers end stated to the commit-
tee that he , had approved them only
after the attorney general had told
him he could do so under Act 106.

' which allows the Immigration board
to "set aside and "expend such sums
from its own appropriation as It may
deem best for the. temporary relief of

. its Indigent, suffering and helpless
lpersons.Tf.hich sum or sums shall be
taarainisierea oy tne commissioner Of
immigration, labor and stat!stics un-
der the advice and approval of the
r.overnor." 4 .' . . .r
Meals Served In Armory i '

, i ,o uua woi (JUiase, CVlUCJlll
upon which the meals were granted.
The auditor's voucher? showed that
he had raid J308 for 1760 dimId in
January. $402.83 forv meals in Febru
ary, ana 111952 ror mals In Marco.

Of the 1?G0 mealti ritirlnir iha ffref
'month there were 137 for Hawatlans,

140 for Porttizrufcpe, 112:5 for Filipinos.
atylT.i Jor other national?:!?. All of
tiitJo meals were served at the arm-
ory. ' X"':

President Wodehouse maid the board
bad never authorized a. single one of
these . meals. Commissioner Kearns
stated thajt' he had approved them
under the advice'' of the governor as

provided. by law. - v ,

1 --
' One of the interesting statements
made ty Commissioner Kearns was
thsJt work was available fcr COO Or 70ft
men at Ibe time the feeding was olns
on. It seems that the guardsmen did
not want to do the kiitd of work of-
fered. . .. v, . . , .

HOUSE WOTES

This Is the 28th day of the sesslon.
Wednesday will see the legislature

-- half oven , ; '

Members of the legislature will pay
- ' w WWHIMWm L

11 o'clock tomorrow morning at Wash- -

icicu place. . ..

A rubhc hearing on'sll house bills
relating to workmen s corapensatlon

, will bo held la the hall of representa-
tives at 7:30 o'clock this evening' be-
fore the judiciary committee. .. -

... ... III - -- -"t nmvv:

inerrow" afternoon in the hall of repre-
sentatives before, the fLaancc com- -

So call has been issued for anotuct
mct iicg cf Uie Oahu delegation of the

c.JS, industrial tchcol, the education
cc-Tjitt-

ee expects to visit Waiatee
st- - o day this wcek.; " - " -

k jiTcscnuiive Anarews was absent
today because of urgent .business in

PUELJC HEARING

A risl.Iir- - brarlns will ba-JiCu-
I on

Sen Up No. 75. cntU-k-U-: ,rAn Act
to sect;re the setting apart, construc-tica- ,

iuiprsvement ; and maintenance
of . Territorial Highways; ,to provide
for administering of the same; to pro-
vide funis Jor the construction, :

and maintenance of snch
tichways; and to pfo.vide all neces-
sary or proper ways and means for ac-
complishing such purposes or either of
the 01," and House Bill -- Ma S2. en-
titled: ' "An Act to provide in uisur. ofancc lav.' for the Territory cf Hawaii;
to regulate the orginization end gcv-crnmc- r.t

cf insurance companies and
insurance business; to provide penal-
ties for the Violation, ef the previaiens ed
of tliis act: to provide for a fire-rrarsh-

and define his duties, and .to to
rereal all existing - laws relating to
Insurance" in the Senate Chamber,
Wednesday, March 2S, at 3 p. m.,.or on
as soon thereafter as the Senate ad-

journs. ' ' V - ' in
SENATE JUDICIARY COMJilTTEE,

Alfred L. Castle, Chairman.
,

27.. 1

!'::dCcrc
2 L.Z iZTT.ZJ J

IfflEIT ASKS SOW
$20,0001OR DDI

Also Creates Commission to
Secure Settlement of Old

Kevvalo-Clai- m Cases

Tryviy'cn for the construction of a
detention heme for boya and girls In
Hcnoluiu are made in a bill introduced
In the bouse of representatives today
by Representative James K. Jarrett,

The LIU 'provides for an appropria
tion of $20,000 to become immediately
available for the erection of the build-
ing and for the acquisition of lands on
which to locate the proposed struct uie.

--Said building,' says the measure
"shall be as centrally located as shall
be conveniently possible, for ths re-

ception f both boys and girls, whose
caes may be pending before the juve-
nile court of the first circuit," --

Plan Is Not Nevr :

In introducing this bill Jarrett Is
carrying- - out. plans outlined in the
Star-Bulleti- n several days before the
lerlflature convened. His idea is to
have a detention ; home one-hal-f of
which would accommodate boys' and
the other half girls. : , v

'
The ancient Kewalo claims case Is

revived in' another bfil Introduced by
Representative Jarrett ; This provides
for the.-- ascertainment, adjudication
and payment. "Jf" cjaims by . persons
whose - property .was desfroyed or In-

jured as a consequence of he filling
cf unsanitary 'lands in Kewalo dis-
trict" '

? . :K:;-r- -

The bill provides that, a committee
of three, one to be an attorney of the
supreme court, shall be appointed by.
the governor to hear, Investigate and
adjudicate an claims for damages, and
that all claims fhall be filed-wit- the
commission within ,3' days ; after its
first meeting' or . be forever ' baned.
The commission': shall , hold ; oaolic
hearings In Honolulu and advertis
them in various languages.
Money Is Provided . . . .'v-

After. the commission has rendered
judgments on the claims they shall be
entered In a record of judgments and
from them no appeal will be allowed.
The measure appropriates $700 to de-
fray the expenses, of the commission,
and $10,000 to be used for payment on
judgments. . - 1 ,. ,

Representative Kelekolio Introdnced.
a resolution to Insert the following
rums in the appropriation bill:

Publie archivesLibrarian. ,,$200;.
chief derk and translator, $150; .two
clerks at $90. .;' ;i '

. ; r'Ttepresentati v Kawaha introdnr c4
a bill appropfliatlrig $1 300 for the con-
struction of .homestead, roads' through.
tne waiohinu nornestoaa jots, iiawau,
the money to be;- paid ;out-o- f furtda
available for homestead roads.Hawaii,

A bill appropriating $10,000 for' the
Improvement of the Kauai " county
farm and sanitarium was, Introduced
by Representative Rala,; A portion It
this money is designated to be'flstxl
for the: purchase of cows and; other
livestock, and for , the development
and maintenance of the farm. :,

- c ' '

Many Bills Go Through .
' "

-

The following bills .'passed third
reading in the house today: ;

: House biir 212, designating a tract
of land at Walakea,' Hawaii, for park
ana playground; Z3G, pro- -?n,TvIdlng that theaters motion : pi
fure houses, pay an annual license of
eii" ana uiai omer amusements pay
a license cf $1 for each performance;
house bill'279, providing that corpora-
tions keep an' account of all business
trausacted; bouse. B7H 34, relating to
banking corporations, clearing up am
biguities in tne present laws. ,

oenoie Dm zi, relating to tne es-
tablishment of , private schools, has
been referred by the house to the edu-
cation committee to consideran am-
endment proposed Jy Representative
Marquez. The amohdmenr provides
tnat no license' snail be granted to
awn private scuool u i i v oo 1 19 attlUU

tiiin s uie am( as mat or the public 1

Wolokai Protests ' .' -
ltepresontatlvo Jiro wn irepcnt! a '

peUtlon from residents of .Molokal uro-- 1

SL Zm Ko: rjs.
Utleiappears bofni'r . U Will . . .

Kron , is froni of .Makena;
Maul, the repair of the Maltenalanding and shed.'-- ' : t?,.;;-

Senate cencurrent resolution
the president and srrrptirv

oT the navy to loan Hawafi.a sea-goLm- J

Miifi ior use ny MUIUa. ha?
P.vsed first reading; in. the houne and
has been referred to the com-
mittee., ,
Mcney Going .' ".. rt"1

;Tho house spent 'near! $50w? last
Speaker today called

attention to the Tact that." from he
federal : 17181.75 izs
been expended, leaving a" balance of
5I0.S1125, and: that' $10,008.-5- 0 lias
been, from the territorial appro-nrlat'o- n,

a balance of 510,31 ,
5v; agRln. cautioned the chairmen

to cut down
especlnlly with regard printing and
the employment of clerks." - .

With the close cf the session lastSaturday 227 bills had been introduc-- !
in bnitsn Savm.nini 1 . .- iii-i- t 1. f o

have ueen tabled.' C6 have been cnt
tne senate, the governor ias 27 j

house-bills- " in his and ha3
signed 27 house bills and seven senate

is. - :..;- ..- -:

The following bills were introduced
the house today': ' ' '

House Sill 328 i ; .
'

$1500 for roadrf
through the Waiohinu homestead

HawalL--Kawah- : . , .

Hous? Bill 27i
the by h
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board of health of all regulations.
Kelekolio. - ; : -

i . House Bill 330
Providing that cemeteries shall iiot

be disturbed. Kelekolio.
r - House Bill 331

'( Providing for the ascertainment ad-
judication and paj-me-

nt of claims of
persons injured through the filling of
unsanitary lands In Kemalo. Jarrett

V 7 House Bill 332' , "

Appropriating $20,000 for the con-
struction of a detention for boys
and girls, and - acquiring bind for
same. Jarrett

House Bill 333
$10,000 the Im-

provement of the Kauai county farm
and sanitarium. Kula.

House Bill 334
Directing the Kauai supervisors to

establish a.water works system on the
Garden Island. Lota.

y"- -
:

House Bill 335 f 'V

ela7ng the employment end pay
rf officers and employes of the terri-
tory in active duty as members of the
National Guard and Naval Militia.

M PiiHOlN
A ptib'rKi hearing' on the senate bill

providing a plebiscite, at which th.e vot-
ers may decide the prohibition., ques-
tion will be beld in the ball of 'repre-
sentatives at 7:30 o'clock thls'etening
tifore the. judiciary committee the
house:,; c : ; " . t . ;.

: This is; the first public hearing on
the measure since It has been In the
house; - o the day of its arrival it
was referred to the judiciary. commit-
tee, which decided on a public hearing
prior to taking the measure Up for
consideration. It is . expected that
when the committee finally reports out
several amendments - will . be offered
from the floor. Jarrett

has said he favors making the
bill a strictly "bone dry" measure, and
is planning amendments, along that
line.-- v- ;..'' ;- -.

The meeting tcmight will be to hear
free and frank discussion on the bill.
either pro or conv. All persons so de-
siring will have a chance to speak.
y. Pastor D.- - C Peters will represent
the Anti-Saloo- n teapue at the hearing"
this morning. The league favors the
enactment - of the measure, and, yhiH,
fioue oa- - record as ltT nth
the exceiUIon f arranging that Peters
should attend 'the - however,
the league-- took no steps for action at
tho,earingX

IIlIBSl
Notice that the coven- - has signed

tho following bills was received today
.

Ah territorial legislature: .. :

1IoU8e Ko j ,Aci 39
UMm. 1,.,"f An Qt enAMol en.
propriations for the payment cf cer-
tain claims agafnst' thev Territory ot
Hawaii Incurred prior to June 30,
1913- .- iyc.- : ;

House 4 bill No:; 16V as 'Act 31, en-

titled:' "An act to add a new see- -

VtloA' ti? Chapter 173 of the Revls--

lK? JK t? v1 6,r
- w

Bter SysteIU- - btan8 :and pubiistlins a dictionary of
nh ilto Jey " oroe(I t0 i Hawaiian language."

If1?? Tin,",n5 :'."House Bill as Att u. en-cc- 7i

JmwCn "An act to proves for tLeW-- The to" in r.ic;-- , f . i.t?;-.- v --n,-

citizens '

tlrgfng

10,

ihc Xavnl

military

Fast"'

week. Holstein

appropriatlcn,

spent
leaving

He
committees expenses,

to
--

the- v" 1

,

possession,

?s

Apijropriating

I'rovidins for publication

MARCH

borne

Appropriating for

of

Representative'
already

favoring

hearing,

Laws-o- f Hawaib. 3915, to be numbered
Section, 30p9Air relating to sales by
guardians of real estate of value not
exceeding $1000." I '':.-- :

. House BUI fNo. JS3, as Ant 3--
V en-tftlc-

Aa'act to amend Section 4173
of;the;ftctisfcd Laws of Hawaii, 1913,
o ft he Revised lAWs'of Hawaii, lilS,
re!atJng to gambling.

Iftled: "An act tn annrrinr!:? the :id- -

ai.V ;,u .

.Uri,UVU vri wn niuuiwuii uun.uo

a.VA MIT UUVIiJ IU1
the use of the .circuit court of the
third judicial cifcult.- - --

'
.

' ' r

I BOY SCOUTS TAUGHT:
I FIRST AID TO AUT0ISTS

- DSNVCK; ColpFIrst aid to, motor-ists- .

erinetructio'a .in the things that
must be done in emergencies on the
road, is inclsded in ' the emergency
training oC Denver .Boy Scouts by the
cooperation Of the scoutmasters of the
city wjth Tom. BotterilL distributor" of
Hudsbru. Pierce Arrow ;ad Dodge au-
tomobiles at 1278 'Broadway. - ' '

" A. complete course Of Instruction' la
emergency . automobile : work is' given
to the boy scouts. by Frank Jtobertsbni
liop superintendent at Botterill's arid,

his asslstrmt, Jact Emersonr .The
course is presented in three lesson's to
each troop.' Classes are held Monday
and Friday "nights, and the : boys, as-

semble at th? Botterill shop, under the
direction of their scoutmasters; i , :

The -- instruction ; consists- - of t the
kno1edge .or.iautomobiles ' generally
necessary, to start a stalled machine
in the street, to change tires., to distin-
guish between : two-cycl- e, and four-
cycle engines and to make ' the minor
adjustments - on tenglnes, carburetors,
electrical systems and gears an the
knowledge that Is necessary to get & 4

motorist out of trouble on - the road
where no serious damage or defect in
the operating parls exists.

;TlrtSboy.jBeoirt are expectc-- d to l

u --

. vv vim

SUPPORT RALLIED

Finance Committee to Consider
Stream Diversion Project

' Tomorrow Afternoon

: Support of the House bill appropriat-
ing $15,000 to divert Apukehau stream
from its. present course over Waikikl
Beach near the Outrigger Club to the
"Makee island channel" ' at KapiolanI
Park is growing.

The house finance committee -- will
hold a hearing tomorrow at 2 o'clock
and tne Uutrigger.uiuD, wnicn is ac
tively interested in seeing the dirty
stream diverted, is arranging to have
well-informe- d men, appear before the
committee in support of the bill,
' A report that the department of pub-lic- e

works feels that the 315,000 pro
ject is impracucaDie is apparently in
correct. Superintendent of Public
Works Forbes told a Star-Bulleti- n rey
resentaGve today that be Isnot oppos
ing the project, and believes It is leas-
able from-a- engineering as well as
a financial standpoint and bad only
brought up the question whether priv
ate property owners would object to a
diversion of the stream to a new chan-
nel which wculd bring H on their

Mr, Forbes said also that if he could
assist In removing the nuisance .from
Waikikl Beach he would be glad to do
so, and would appear at the bearing
and support the project.

The finance committee of the house
will hold a public htaring in the hall
of representatives tomorrow; after
noon at 2 b'clock on the house bill
which provides' for the. diverting of
the stream which empties into the
ocean between the Outrigger Club and
the Moana hotel. ? All persons inter
ested in i the measure are invited to
express their views. ;
- An appropriation 01 15,ioo is pro
vided by the JbUl to divert the stream
Taa Outrigger Club, sponsor for the
measure, favors.' diverting the stream
to the vicinity of Makee island,- - but it
is - unlefstood other plans' have been
suggested whei eby it would be divert-
ed to empty, sme.wiere in, the yiclni-tyjo- f

Fort De Russy. ..'i ' t

single mm.
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AORIURISTS

Inventfon of Californian Over
comes Many Problems H

on Farm
s What, i believed to be the smallest

farm tractor to thus far make Its ap--f
arm . tractor - to thus far make Its

.appearance has just been invented
by P. '.; O. Fredlund of Pasadena.
Cal. . This tractor : is a single wheel
affair and1 is propelled by a motor lo-

cated within itself, botn the.wheel and
the r engine revolving around a main
axle. It is; declared this tractor pro-

vides.something which the department
of agriculture says has been lacking,
namely a tractor .capable of replacing
the horse on the small farm. It is said
that this machine will overcome the
obstacles heretofore existing in trac-
tors with regard to the small fannef-1-fo- d.

great size "and weight, ungainly
shape and price. When, it is unde
stood that this tractor may be sold at
retail for Item $150 to $2001ittle more
than ,the price, of a goo4 horse. It will
be seen that the chances of Its be-

coming a "universal" farm feature are
bright . . ,
Adaptability of Service
. As to th acjaptabllity of this device
to do all classes ofjrork. it is said the
Fredlund tractor is so flexible, that it
even may be used to cultivate the
beck-yar- d garden. - It may be employed
for pulley and belt work In the barn,
workshop or pumpins plant, or quickly
transferred from one farm implement!
to another. It can be used to either
puir or push the -- implements used in
connection, with, it - -- r
vThls ;new tractoi stands less-- than

three' feet In height and is about -- two
feet.wide Practically all ot .Uie mc--
chanismi wiUi the exception of the ;

carburetor, is located within the single
wheel, or frame; This frame consists
of two iron-spoke- d wheels, Joined by ,

channel irons; which form .the tires
and give the traction. The axle is
stationary. ,. It serves, for. the crank
shaft for the revolving engine of three !

Cylinders. each of which has a four-Inc- h

stroke and a bore of three and a
quarter inches.' At a speed of between
3C0 and 400 revolutions a minute, this
engine . develops between nine . and
twelve-hors- e "power; It has three Im-
pulses. to Uie revoIuUon through an in-

genious systemby which each cylinder
charger the adjacent cylinder through,
a cenduit : . . '7". '. . : , .. , .

able , to offer aid . at. any time . they
may notice" a motorist having trouble
in getting hia-c- ar moving''. Eery boy
scout in tho cty is welcome to attend
the classes and Is permitted to com-
pete" in' the - examinations : which. ; if
passed successfully entitle him to cer-
tain credits and a badge of honor from
his scout troop. ;The course has been
conducted for the past 8ix;weeks and
has been' enth uslastlcally ' attend ed by
the members of practically every troop
in the city;-- , v i V'-- v .. ; ; I

t m9 -- .

The"prlce ot gasoline In 'the leading..
New Yuri: garao wa rwrntlr

frota. 27 to 2S ewits a Ktlhn;H

i -

1

BILL TO ASSUkE

PAY FOR HEN ON
i

ACTIVE SERVICE

(Continued from page one) ;

the employes of the government are
protected."

The bill passed first, reading oy
title and will be made the special or-

der of the day, for tomorrow.
Representative Kelekolio's resolu-

tion reads as follows:
Whereas, a war with a foreign na-

tion will throw upon Hawaii the bur-
den to raise enough food to support
her population; therefore

Be it resolved by the House of
Representatives and the Senate of the
Territory pt Hawaii tbaf the commis-nicne- r

of public lands is hereby au-

thorized and empowered to set aside
agricultural lands in the Territory of
Hawaii for Uie purpose of having them
Immediately occupied under the home-
stead laws for Uie purpose of raising
agricultural products to feed Hawaii:
that he shall advertise the opening of
such lands in newspapers throughout
the territory."

The resolution has been referred to
the house committee on health, po-

lice and military.; : ;

FEDERAL TIRES

R. M.TALB0TT

FL AK Talbott, manager of the Hono-
lulu Rubber Works, local distributors
of Federal Tires in speaking of ; re-
cent advices from, the Federal Facfe
cry says that there has been several
large buildings erected in order to
take care-- of increased demand for
Federal products. v

; J

At the present time they are manu
facturing 30Q. casings a day and are
not In a posiUon to turn out the goods
fast enough to take care of the de-

mand, and are compelled to arrange
for more new buildings, which will be
completed within ,lhe next year, '

Here in Hawaii especially the busi
ness has far exceeded the expectation
and the factory .officials appreciate
the splendid support they have had
from the motorists, of. the Taradise
isle?-- " v.r: s-

-i ' : ':.';'" .,
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
i JAMES H. LOVE

i FATHER'S
.1
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.
' ibrcud is' that

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
: delivered at your freshly wrapped. -
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Silk Goodit .

Oriental

SAYEGUS
Nuuant, above Hotel

Pretty
Patterns in
new Scotch
Masard
DRAPERIES
Yard drapery stuffs that

t
will brighten up room in
the home. is double bor-

dered material and is' shown in

attractive patterns X of pink,
yellow, green or .blue.

" 35c and 40c per yard.

'
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Graphic charts and Expert of the whole highway
problem from every I LY Gooding Field has spent

week going into every phase of the nation and reduced his findings
to reharts which will how and facts on
the" subject and? how good roads mav be obtained in minimum time
and-cos- t. scenU
I of Hawaii,: signed articles and by leading good
roads men, public officials,
etc., etc. 'X ; Y:'.; Y - Y-- ' V " -. : '
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Analysis transporta-
tion standpoint."

graphic stalling1 interesting

ILLUSTRATED FEATURE SECTIOX, showing;
usabilities interviews

organizations, legislators, promotionists,
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WILLTALKQN

i

Sayce of Oxford Caiw."? v.m-uu- u., XJTL'":
:

uc .,t vaterhousc, A.
tics Englaad ibe ancient liiatory LottcaleT. r
cf Egyrt and meet the ; Advertising and Subscription
Hawaiian Histcrical Society and
Trlrnd toiabrrow ': (Tuesday) evening
In tte lecture room of the Honolulu
Carnegie Library at o'clock.

Professor Sayte la ready to an
tcfcrmal talk ori varions Jntereatin?
raittera pert&icing to T,zVlU but
would like to hare questions asked
abundantly. There are many very

joints in Egyptology
and AfisyrJcIocy which affect the na
tive Polynesians. The sun-so- d "Ra".--

tit ).he Egyptians may- - be th same as
the -- Ufi- of the Maoris of Zea- - J

land and the of the Hawalions. j

The iroon-go- d of Assyria
a definite relation to the

T.lna": or "IHna-- of the Polynesians.
Professor Sayce, while carrying-'o- n

his duties ia Oxford University has
sjwent many years under the direction
cf , the Pritish government In Egypt
crpecially. where he was engaged in

. s rdra eologlcal research. ; ' .

tt is a great privilege for the people
jf Honolulu; to this opportunity
of roeetirtg Professor Sayce.
privilege. Is extended any tourists
or Cithers who . to be present.

Federal
Planis:

Building
iiiahy

L Iontlis to Finish
: EecreLary Brown of the Chamber of
Commerce today received a letter
Delegate Kuliio in Washington assur-
ing Hawaii that as well as main-
land firms will be given a chance, to
bid on the big federal building con-
tract and also the .less cheering In-

formation that the bids will
not be called for after, eight or

months, during which the
architects will be making the plans.

'York & Sawyqr, the finn
which designed the plans for the Ma-hu- ka

site federal building, the project
now abandoned, .has chosen as
architects fcr .the new . .

i,;r. iiicolas r,:oNJO
.,

' and .' i:'.. .'

russ riARton gould
well known to- Honolulu's ''dae-In-;

set will appear, in a series of --

criminal dmces daily at' the
"

:. -- . f,;OANA HOTEL-- ; I ' '

TCeglnnirg Tomorrow Evenirg '

Tea Dansant 4 to C p. m.; Mon-

day, "Wednesday, Friday end Saturday.
Dancing after- - dinner Tuesday,

Thursday tni Eatufday. Adu

w ; V

jfiMisDrniuimro;
i

.

unrtitiDLIVlUHillLO

! . t.w-.- . '

iSilflTTFrP
ilIlilNCLO

eting kft; of di- - i Schofield Lodge has a regular meet- -

Chamber of Commerce Jmg for second dejree work at
g neiu tew ariernoon, in? s r.ua tajs evening. - - ' - -

fallowing cemmitteae were to be pre -- t

FrG.fe?r
, , "

Finance tna aueit eenvnittee hi. . -,- - m6" luc"
Biah Joha

la ca -

Asfiyria. j com- -

7:20
give

;, both

New

Sin" may
have very

-

have
This

to
wish

from

local

probably
until

nine time

same

been
building.

IJoth

from

mirtee K. H. Paris, X F. Soper. J. L'n- -

ger. C-- du Rci, W. C McGocagle.
- Agriculture committee --J. D. Dole,
C. 1L Beiiina, H.- B, Giffard, C, M.
Cooke, C. H. Atherton.

Charities and social welfare com
mhtee R A. Cooke, W. D, Westerve.t
T. E. Wail, F. XX' Lowrey, R. H. Trent,
W. A. Love, W. J.! Forbes, . j ?

. County Sfnd municipal affairs com-
mitteeNorman Watkins, J. T. War-
ren, W.i R. Farrinston. C S. Crane, A.
Lewis, Jr., G. P. Denlson J. N. S. Wii- -

Hawaii promotion .committee
Berndt, A. F. Wall. J. D. Mclnerny, Ed Ii

Towse, E. Bodge. I

Letislation committee---- C R. Hem- -

en way, C.-vo- n Hamm, S. S. Paxson,
F. a lioyer, W. H. .McCIeUan.

Maritime affairs committee T.' H.
Petrie; C. P. Morse, J. B. Guard, T. M.
Church, Wm. McKay, J. J. Belser, L. J.
Warren 4 ?;v'
! Membershio committee G. H An
gus, H. E, Spicer. D. F..Thrum, t. J.
Fitzpatrick, Is. Cartwright, Jr. ;

v Army; and1 navy 'committee Wi ll.
Mclrterny, D. Dougherty, G. K. Lar-nso-n,

A. Coyne, A. A: Young. - (
.Public hearth committee J: Low

rey, J. H. Drew. F. W. Klebahn, 1L M.
Whitney. L. M. Judd R.B:ooth;F. K.- -

Kteere, Dr, C.- - B. Cooper,- Dt.s C,
Iiobdy. V T ' v ... ;

. Public schools and vocational train-
ing committee F.: E. Blake, 'Edgar
Wood, W. N Patten, C. R Frazier, J.
A. Rath.' . .) -

:

' Public1 utilities committee John
Waterhouse, Marston Campbell, W,: E.
Brown; J. M. Riggs, J. O. Young.: .

"

,l Reception and entertainment com-
mittee A. U Castle, S. A. Walker, R.

Perkins, G. P. Wilder, A. M. . No-we- ll.

x' ; -

.Territorial affairs committee G.
Smith E. W. Sutton, H. E. Vernon, J.
M. Young,.G. F. Busb. " ". '

;

Trade, commercial and industrial de-
velopment committee F.C.. Atherton,
R.- J. Lnchly, W G. HalK Wm, Thomp-
son, W. P. Johnson. ; .

.

;
.

Traffic and transportation commit-
tee G. P. Denison,' C- -

B. Hollinger, C. C. Graves, W. O. Bam-ha- rt

.. M .. I'- - . ;

Arbitration committee A. J. Camp-
bell, Z. K. Myers,' O. a: Blerbach, L.
T. Peck. J. W. Waldron, A. GartTey,

'

James Nott, Jr. "; "
; ";". ;' .'

' '

Legal committee----W. F. Frear, W.
14. v. 11. uieuu. . ... i . ,j

r Rear Admiral. TUaher, commandant
of the New York Navy Yard... will
meet yachtmen and - fishermen of
Sheepshead Bay" and vicinity to dis-
cuss cost defense measures.1 -- " ''

112 the circulation of chil-
dren's . books in the ..Toronto . Public

I Library has more. than trebled.. K

ii v ,v m

A --Tl ,':':v':;.-;v.v-.'V- Vr

1

Hartncny Lodg L 'Cv O. TV meets
tonight : , r .:

: Lodge Le Progres has regular bust
ness meeting this .

v

the" board
e Leile--

.

vill

W. T. j'c Pannene, Maui. -

E.

C.

wuiuic,

Since

CC. 1917.

evening:

Landvika Peidre has been Indicted
by the giand Jury cn a statutory
charge involving a ld glrL

The Mills Club will met at
Thur3lay afternoon at Mrs. J. H. Ellis'
home, 2140 Armstrong street, Manoa.

You ron TiH, the Korean "who was
injured by a vehicle on King street
early this week, died Friday at the
Queea's Hospital. .

In federal court Saturday the
of the admiralty case brought by

w npiMico vsvuacu agaiuoi , uil
Korea .Maru went on. s

:
" v

are being received
by Mr. and Mrs. F. Salsbury of Wai-pah-u,

this island, on the birth of a son,
William Bernhard &aJsburyrat the Ka-piola-

Maternity Home last' Friday.
Mother and son are doing finely,

""About 85 Japanese girls from the
Japanese high school, the Kakaako
high school, the Oriental Institute, the
Territorial normal school and the Mc-Kinl- ey

high school attended ah enter-tainmea- t,

pf tne Outdoor Circle at Mrs.
A-'J- Campbell's home Saturday afte
noon which closed with an auto ride
about the city in 10 cars led by Mrs.
L. A. Thurston. ; .

1 '

i ii vi ti ssr

f

t

v

DAILY REMINDERS

i Make some oif 'today want ads
serve YOU by answering a few o
them.;. .

For sale Entire 7 fumishings "

AInahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi
ard and pool tables, etc. Adv.

For JDlstllled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda water Works Co,

Adv. :.wV rv'.jv
"

i "r- - as sssssl l. 9 '"

CITY PLANNERS, DISCUSS
-- BILLHIVING MORE

.
: Members of the City Planning Com-m'seio- n

met this morning in . the
mayor's office to discuss the term?
Cf bill which it is planned to intro-drc-e-

into the legislature giving the
commissicn more power. Very little
was : done, howeyer, ; as- - the full com
mission was not present- - 5 i
j:Durin2 the session a complaint from
tne resinents ox. ruunui tnar tnexare
taker of. the park there had - hardly
djane astroke of work on the (park (or
over a year, was received; j j j:

.The. central cotnralttee ; for the re
lief of Jews the wai
has contributed ; $1;66706 ' during the
2S mcnths ending Feb. 15. The mon
ey was collecte from 20.9S4 Sources
in the western hemisphere.

- ' - - V ' i- i - v

i s i

i

Says:
Secretary Otis F. Hall of the Murine Eye Remedy Co.-write- s

to;the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in as follows: "It af--i
fords me pleasure as representing the Murine interest to
state that our publicity in the Star-Bullet- in has resulted
in establishing a very fair demand Yor Murine in Hawaii
Thi3 is one case we have been able to trace direct
resulU." ":: -r- T l:J;-.'ir:- ;

Murine Contracts Always Renewed

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- Nr MAEOI

.Congratulations

POWER

suffering-throug- h

Hal

where

Are

OXDAT,

INCREASE ORDER OFFICERS COAST

PLEASES CUBE ARTILLERY WM
, .

. ,.- 2: t. i j w v...r - -
; - - '.

Captain Clzrk ees Need of Men ;
Delighted that the president has

seen fit to order the increase in the
navy to 8T,(r men, Capt George R.
Clark, conmandant of the Pearl Har-
bor naval station, said this morning
that all who-- wished to enlist in tut
navy shculd apply to the St Louis,
where they will be takwi care of.
. "The navy, will need every man ft
can get" said Capt Clark, "now that
those vessels which have been held in
reserve jare . going to be " put into
serrice." '

' Capt. Clark said this morning that
he had received no orders relative lo
Calling out the naval militia but If the
order did come' they could easily be
accommodated on the St Louts even
If recruited to Its full strength or 250.
Making ' his estimate oa the last re
port fromlhe mainland he considers
that at least 25,000 men are needed
fcr the navy.

. ,

The navy department on Marches
announced that during the last four
years the enlisted strength of the navy
had increased 12.002 men, front 47,347
to 59,3491, beside the reserve of 3038,
making a total increase of 15,040: V

co m pensati0n act
; v;to be considered; :

' BY HOUSE COMMITTEE
;v-- .: I '.;:':;-- :

.1 Public bearing; on the bill amending
the workman's compulsory ;Compensa-Uo-n

law IB set for this evening before
the judiciary committee of the house.
Such hearing and the one on the ple-

biscite prohibition bill are set for the
same hour,. 7: 30. I
- Tne amendments to the workmen's
compensation act embodied In the
pending bill have been prepared to
large extent by the industrial accident
commissions of the territory, especial-
ly that of Oahu. Among? such amend-
ments are several which meet opposi-
tion from employers.' "Chief of these,
or. the one about which most opposi
tion seems to center. Is the provision
as to, when compensation shall start
The amendment would start compens-- O

ion Immediately '' foHowliig accident
while employers hold that such a rule
would encourage pretenses on the part
orsUgb.tly jfaJuTed men which are dis-
couraged by a period of waiting. It is
considered " possible that tlUs matter
may be settled by making the waiting
period 'shorter uian at present but not
abolishing' it entirely, v. '.- -

- .
Other objections have been raised to

the pending measure and it is expected
some; of llese fwhi be gone into this
evening: ! :. . i :. . ;,

r.

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL --

iiii I .jfiBil WED; EVNNG
iXn .dncatlnal couheil .will he held

la" rthe parish, hous oi Central Union
church .oni Wednesday evening, March
28, at :'G oclck, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper willbe served at 35e per plate.
The themei'of the bouncil is "Religious
Training. i the Home," "and aerogram
of, tmusuaL Interest is assured. ? All
persons.. Interested; la ;rellgiaas' effh
cation are cordially invited to. bepres-cnL-.Pefso- ns

planning to- - attend jhe
council will kindly notify, the church
office at once. Adv - . . 1 7 ,

OFFICERS CLASS STUDIES
- GUARD MANUAL TONIGHT

: The cffleers ciat of the 1st Infan-
try, National Guard, will, be held to-

night "and Cdl.! Croxton, instructor, has
lequested that1 all officers bring their
manuals of. guard Ifluty and this sub
ject fa to be reviewed,- - discussed and
explained."- r : - : ,

1 f there Is tinic Col. " Croxt in also j

plans to give a talk en suramary court?
duty as' that knowledge would come
Into use at xnce if the guard Is called

"

WHOA1 CURN YE STAND

Mother's ot a flivver, and 4--

4- - she's learnltt' how to "steer ; it f
webbies, and It wigles, and It
atts most awful queer; she runs

t it .fn .a circle,, and she tries to
f climb the trfces,. she : kUls the

ducks and ' chickens, and upset9 f
t-- the hives' of bees. It bucks and 4- -

tries to throw her,, though she
tries With all her might the iKsie t

4- - beds are' fumed, and the garden ,

4- is ; a sight: the ler.ee is all' In f
4' splinters, and the he use is shy a 4
4-- door,, because,' yon see;, iny :mOth- -. 4-4- -

er never dro 'e a car before,. - 4
4 ;V::i;i;;!ii-:-
4 4- - 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 4-- 4-- 4

m m ; ;;.;.,
A movement is under way f to ob

tain a free public library for Rich-men- d,

Va; inasmuch, as the, Virginia
State ; Library; located ." there,-- Is tin- -

able adequately to meet the needs of
the city. -:

": ...
ExperinTents made in Norway with

electrie heating indicate that a plea-
sant even temperature Is possible with
an experiment orfrdm'30 to 35 watts
per cubic meter of space 3o ;, cubic
feet k- - ;

Walter K Mullm, of New York, was,
elected a member "of the New York

Ar.lOTiiHl'S.'TTrHJS
A 'inbtn'et'a 1 toiendinz work' and

devoiion drains - and? strains hex
physical strength and leaves its mark
in dimmed "eyes land careworn ex
pressioTisshe ages before her tinier

Any mother who is weary and languid
should start taking Scott's Emulsion ol
Norwegian Cod liver Oil as a strengthen-
ing food and tracing tonic to add rich-
ness ; to her blood and baUd np her
nerves before it is too late. Start ScotTS
Emulsion today its fame Is world-wid-e.

It is free from alcohol.:' ' - ; :

As a result of a competitive exam-
ination of the men of the 2d Company,
Coast Artillery, National Guard, the
following officers and

officers have been appointed:
L. II. Blgelow, flrsr lieutenant; Lewis
Abshire, second lieutenant; H. A. Tay-
lor, first sergeant; Joseph McMaster.
supply . sergeant; W. A. - Anderson,
mess sergeant, and W. P. Sledge, F. L.
James, W. IL Bromley and ; Albert
Blatt, sergeants, and W. M. Raseman
and Join D. McVeigh, corporals.

Bieelow La a eraduatn nf th Mac.
achusetts Institute of Technology and
nas seen several years army service
as superintendent of construction in
the quartermaster's department At
present he is superintendent of con-
struction with the Honolulu Planing
Mill rr: ) J ; -

.:

Abshire has had eight years service
with the U. S. engineers, being dis-
charged in 1913. He is with the naval
civil service at Pearl Harbor new.

FREE AUTOS HAUL
- yp PUPILS TO SCHOOL

In a successful attempt to snow that
the once jeered-a- t automohile is to-
day making itself .indispensible in a
countless number of ways, the current
number Qf ; American Motorist brings
a Urge Variety of photographs to give
testimony in behalf of the motor car.
Among these . is a picture of the Full-erlo- n.

Cat, high school, and a long
string of automobiles which the in-
stitution utilizes to bring its pupils to
school and take them' home again.
- The cars haul 450 pupils twice a
day; There Is no charge for the trans-
portation, and the cars operate fn a
nine-mil- e radius: During
Of the Cars are Used to convey classes
la botany into the surrounding coun-
try,, while others are used , as models
in tne sencors . auto instruction de-
partment The 'School district owns
and operates the cars. ; - .

BRIEF AUT0BLAZE

frf STIRSLEGISLATORS

A short circuit in "the - electrls sys-
tem of Automobile No. 104? belonging
to H. A. Schroeder, - this forenoon
brought - the Tire department' out on
the run to the" front of the Capitol
ground where the-ca- r was " ntanriinar.
Schroeder had put out the blaze that
started from the wires before the en-
gine arrived. Henry Hapal, assistant
treasurer, turned in the alarm in --to.
sponse to Schroeder's calls. The ching- -
mg of nre gohss brought the majority
of legislators out to the front Ianai
ot the Capitol in harry up time, v
' Emueror Charles aoDofti tp Opnpr.il

Count Karl Huyn governor of Gallcla,
replacing General von Diller.

irr-v--r
win n

ii 1 11

-- 1

IflCiillSliiilli
IS IN PRDIiieS

investigation into the wreck' of. the
Interlsland steamer. Maui last Tues-
day morning on the reef of Hakala-waen-a

Point on . the Kona coast of
Hawaii, was begun this morning by
the local United States inspectors of
bulls and boilers. Capts. Joseph J.
B:eany and Thomas J, Heeney.

At 1:30 this afternoon the' hearing
was still In progress.'" Among the of-

ficers of the vessel who testified today
were the master, CapU R .Williamson,
the first officer, the. second assistant
engineer on watch ' It the time the
vessel piled up, the quartermaster and
lookout man. v

Wtather Is Holding Good
: Smooth weather very favorable' for

salvage work was reported by the WaK
lele, which stopped near the scene of
the wreck Saturday. She reports the
Kaiulani still ther fend taking aboard
davits and ether gear removed from
the wreck. The Iikelike left this port
Saturday night" with wrecking gear
and empty gasoline drums with which
it Is hoped to float the steamer. The
Naeau returned this morning from Ka
anapali and leaves at 5 o'clock this
afternoon on the Likelike's run to
Kauai ports. ;

Harrison W. Craver resigned as li-

brarian of the Carnegie Library and
will become chief librarian for the
United Engineering Society in New
York. . :.; V-- i

Joseph "A; MolholUnd the fourth man
convicted of the murder of Mrs. Aus-ti- u

Nicholas was sentenced to die in
the electric chair during the week

April 9 . '

TT TT

TT-iT-

f
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GARDEN
TOG1

- The season is at hand wlc .1

Nature calls to ns to "till the ?

and for prepa1ftg the garJer..
planting flowers or taking car
the lawn, we are prepared-t- o

nlah all of the . tools nece-suc-
h

as hoes, rakes, spades,
era, lawnmowera. trimmers, t
tng pots, sprayers, flower
garden hose, ete in comrlct
sortmcnt of styles and prices.

- Get the "Back to Nature". I
and let us help you.

W. W. Dimor.-- :

Co., Ltd.
Tha House of Ho.iwarj ;

King 8t near Cet c!.

nw m get w aim

iniawansaiii cmim 37
TLe. toothsome native daintic i

which would delight your main-

land visitors ; so much- - are fully
given in reliable recipes by well
known Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Boo!:
--..., 1...'.-

- ' ,

Price 50c

At the office cf the

HONOLULU STAE-BULLUTi- :;

' i25 Merchant Street. ;

..' . ' -

'
".

i

' Today 's latest telegraphic and local news is cominunicatetl f

to the 6000 soldiers "and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n, at Uncle

'.Sam's largest post. . . ,

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-- .
. Bulletin, where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be

ordered. Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year.; : Advertising and printing rates upon appli-- .
cation; . : ;..

. .

. . i - . ' , '
' 'i - ' " ;

HonoItda'Star-EuIle- ri
j 4

'

4

-

,

Post Phone Ask for Star-Bullet- in Branca Schofield, or Long Distance Blu 3 C '
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: THE CALL -- OP THE NAVY.
- ::

) .
i .

'.'.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has made an

appeal to the patriotic young men of the na-

tion, and the response should be immediate
and universal.", '

He asks for a large increase in naval per

r.noi)

EDITOR

Just, Hawaii?
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cularly nrovinir woefully

Hand ihe wear
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nf ..ondit;n .: ; received no apptlcatictis rev- - records have jast made;
brotherhood, ready do share. j
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, occurred. .with those ma. reports Te--

All 'thiha heehnrerjaration
. a ' iral y Vmk1 ILi,n - af,uat' Relative the Russian incident by other divisions have

of them in the leMsl;ij"utt. , timeagt:fn Honolulu when some reach department: bef
EllUaUOn UOW.iaceS Umiea Oiaies. comivuted the final oreiMit,u ..m: Russians werd ; Un.uo:arily 1 ut tn

Hawaii has a comparatively "few number of jie
men avaihble for recruiting Mo actual naval Pt.

industry
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service, tat tins territory can continue us CfMMi tn r.inr.
record answering the country's needs, with iein: compieteti Saturday:
r. responi3 ry call whit(i ' Ariion its featum1 will be whole swt ion dell- w . ...

irzpiring 'In its ringing, Spontaneous to graphically analysis ut ;f , , r
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of living nid.tr lieut atvrage
family and city dwellers 1k assurdVifTresh . (

Sec-n'ta- v ofAsficuIture:
Vioman U& issued Ktatenient ' nrginjr ;upon
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i! 'ir yards into truck gardens. Mr. Viotv
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The assistant secretary, also upon
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: Ifmi porting, ; thus
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home production

in time of emergency could
cry almost if Quite self-supportin-
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per yarioiis writers, various ofli-il- s

considerable have talketl of . the
(VKsit'v of. teaching Hawaii to itself"

1. ich is raise its own. agricultural pro--

f ,
- ...
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The schools have ahead without frills
"

1 r.rt doing it. "

It no one make t ho mistake
: j a per The war now regarded inevi-M- e

niust .l.i-ealwithre- war accom-nyin- g

it. f people do tiettef to enter their
open they enter at all; remembering always
Germany's watchword is blood and iron,

;'.jK?r.--Bos-t6a Journal. .

' -

As usnal'Uj? little-minde- d are standing the
h of charter situation and picking

.ws. it occurs to them out and try
sor. tiling themselves, they haven't the btick-!ii- e

the go through, with it. V

of the politicians to

Iiinnv aiK)Ul lUC i i,uiui, 4 uniiiui fcimnu
fsr civic usefulness.?,;.'.

They have jnterned the Czar and his imperial

KooseveJI irantt to raise army and fight
ia France. He might recruit the (luardano

aft steam-roller- , 1912
J, "tank. - ' '
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published.1"-- .
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KMKRni20V PROJKOT FOU WAIKIKIi

A inbMc4 hearing liefore;fh; house finance
W)U :M&k :?mk'V6inorrow on the
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, i mcasttro sum a..,A.wiii.i.
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... . . ? v
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juu i xuiiy .rcaiizea toat the tigs reclamation
scheme cannot put through, for considerable
tinie irom to or present
there not even beginning of actual work, due to
many causes,-no- the least of which been the

of twperafion among protWrtv-owner-s, as
as1,ie difficultiesthroughout territory there , . iium.im.

l sucu intricately lnvoiveu interests
- such diflQculties.snpemsed deiiartment;

.
4-

- .1 Oovernor Pinkham tells the Star-Bu- i that
j. i t oppose the ?15,000 for the diversion of
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There is, then, no good reason whv the approprja- -

tin Khmild not pass. :As stated in 'these, columns
iiiwiMAiulv w:.;ui - u.'j.v '

.. - ,ir""V . r. ' . . .'R Bl,cn enormously
valuable asset to Hawaii this niarring feature
ought to be got rid of 'at once.

: ' f

Somehow have lost sight of one Adam TarnoV
von Tarnowski, who landed on our shores recently
as the ambassador from Austria. Is waiting for
orders from the kaiser? . ,

A California wireless station talks with Virgi-
nia, Panama. Alaska Honolulu. and Pa-
peete in the South Pacific. some think miracles
out it date: Philadelikhia. Ledger. ; -

If it is tnie that.there is to be rush of femininity
to this iwih try after the is likewise true that
Europe sent us less-- ' welcome exports in times
past. Philadelphia Ledger. ' '

-

. Colonel Roosevelt is ready to volunteer. Colonel
Bryan urges citizens to apj)eal to Washington
for peace at any price. You nuvy choose your own
colonel. Xewj York Stin. .

Preparedness will , le grateful any scraps of
pork that may fall, from the bountifully spread con-

gressional table. Philadelphia Ledger.

Although the'.AWricon'. .'expedition did not ''get
Villa,", it got ".beautiful coat of .tan. Cincinnati

ily, but nobody-ha- s dared to take liberties with our f . '

--.;':'!
' ''ard of supervisors , '

, .

. ' It is getting almost time
rpl.

'01d
the'

'
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I

lack

that

for von Hindenburg to
be indisposed which is prelude of "deposed."
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On April 14 come-th- e nominations for municipal
office. Where are the Candidates?

t

ADVIGBS SENT NEW RECORD

HERE BY RUSSIA

tr. Augustus Marques. Russian vice-cons-
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submarines has

ever :

changes the Russian battle practise Island
and far concerned his and possibly waters the ontin-statu- s

jest same ental State is. the reiort
niiwtt hnan-- o tK.t n, which was rirf ti!atirn thic n iua L v r i i v ; -- - -

visional government now said be naval here, following
in wintml Ul sitlitr ivmfirm .return the third submarine division I

his position here appoint another, the it tender; the
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roRKEA In Honolulu. Msrch Z2. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Antone, Cprrea of Ka- -
imam irnii. uausnnri.

international
son-- -

iMAKHIEtV
PARISH-PEC- K In Honolulu, March 22.

ait.'rMrr&V
St.

ll.l.n
diiAitisBixiai .iii' if';7;

ELLKiiAf'the IjtJeparttrwnt- - Hospital
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JOE Honolulu. 19l.
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MRS. SYLVIA MAPLES,
Honolulu.
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Coming back, Jjihaina.: wlrere
she has accompanying' the-fou- r

05 the submarine division,
the IT.' S. St. whose to--

has been mystery for the last
two weeks, returned at 6:30 Sunday
morning, berthed at Navy Pier No. 2

and on tons of
coal today. What her future move-
ments will be her fefflrers say they
do not and nat tell If

'did.
Crydocking Period Overdue -

The St. Louis lire somewhat
discolored by her atay in the
around Iihaina and her hull below the

line this morning revealed con-

siderable marine growth adher-
ing to it, which will be scraped eft
socn. She has. been out of drydock
10 months, and navy regulations call
fcr her to "undergo docking period

nine months. VV hether she win
go to the for it in view of the

CORItEA In. Honolulu. March zo.ii..' .,rMpnt apr;olia crisis is
to: Mr- - ,ano .Mrs; correa 01 . -

, ,4 .... ...
ruo road neai Fort street, a not Known.
Jacintho.

' ;.

25.,
Pua

ag-ei- l

:

;

Three Jobs for. Stover ; ,,,,
'

the former executive offl
cer, Lieut Syl.esler H. Law ton, Jr. is

fin charge of theJateined
or Andrew sJCathadrai, ofti-- 1 Geier at Pearl Harbor .thi St.

clatinirs .wUnefses Herbert , s. Peck Lcni engineer officer, Lieut. Roy Le
nA VV. LrlWltaJlll- -

ijtCL
C Is engineer

executive , and navigator.
W.. Junior

who has been here uas

U !h in ct the construction and re:
TKIXE1KA In March M. department,: :

. 1917. son Mr. and Mrs. Man- - 1 m
, -

;. of Kapahulu road. I -
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PLEASES SOLONS

One of the most successful company
encamDments held by the National

WILLIAM C. MOORE of Benney &, Guard here was undertaken Saturday
Co.,' Ltd.. is back from Mam. and Sunday by ,the Machine .Gun Com- -

MRS. will J: cxk)per is visiting pany of the 1st infantry on Puncn-frlend- b

here. : She is from Maul. bowl. The company In heavy march- -

left the armory early Sat-RET- -S" p. jar- - ing order
- is back' 'fronTin KicUi bu.i-.urd- ay afternoon with its Vickers-Max-ne- ss

trip to Maul. jinx machine guns. Camp was erected
is in record time and after a hearty sup--m

H?onoS?mCPuunenJ ML sh. per a detail was instructed in guard
arrived In the Claudlne Saturday. 1 duty, and as itrained throughout the
' iane night, the guard experienced condi--use' p k iRPf 1457 Auid is

may have to. submit to. another opera- - g j Johnson had supper S ith the
t'on. ; - j company and praised it for the spirit,

MISS
J

MA E BROWN, who has been which It, showed. . "

- ' 'thousand shells and when the - mem- -

B . HOFOAARD of Walmea Kaal. f the legl3lature arrived .they
U ' r0.. co! uTVlZa were greatly impressed with the sight

fm'ast'ei and, district megtstrite. - 0f 'these modern weapons of warfarer,uand E. Huddy accompany him. Th arranged between the members of the
minister i P?orna0.i.tal,a"S dnl8I house and. senate and they showed

VtCAS Ithat they were far from being unfa- -

. I miliar with the service rifle. With
J. PCHEID. e1" yearsmanager hIg lrst tWQ gnQts Senator Coney

?ofmorrn if"SS'SSSS. main! spored two bullseyes and he refused
land, having resigned from bis position to shoot further. Senator George P.
and Intends to locate on the mainland. Cooke almost as welt with a score
He e tends aloha and best. wishes to .

all his friends. .iV; of 28 out cf a possible 30. ..
mm ; j Sunday morning the second battaw

FARMER SH 'PS CATTLE 1 j0n went up for rifle practise and only
. .. . 306 MILES IN TPUCKS the boom of heavy guns was lacking

- r . i I to make it a realistic scene from the
i Albert Fink, a farmer In. Harrison west front In France. The riflemen
county, Kentucky, could not get cars ai80 - came In for a large share of
for shipping his cattle; so he shipped praise given the citizen soldiery Ty
them In motor trucks from his farm the legislators as this battalion has a
to Plalnfield, Ind ac, distance of. 306. iarge number of crack shots,
miles. It is said that-man- shipments The members of the legislature
of hogs from the touthera part of' who visited Punchbowl Sunday were:
Harrison county to .New Albany havej Senators C. F. Chilllngworth, J. H.
been made In motor trflckC j ; Coney George Cooke and Representa- -

-

Crest
A . The beautiful former Daggett property on 12th Ave.
Well planned double walled house. Superb, comprehens-
ive view.' 1V acres land, orchard, etc. One of the finest
homes

.,

in Kaimuki.
i. ..-r- i i.

' ,- '
i

. - Ml J . .
' J ' ..... ,

v Guardian I Trust Co., Ltd.
. V : . .,:AL ESTATE DEP-ABTMEN-

T

Telephone3688 c . Stangenwald Building

M

'4

In His National Appealfor the Navy

Turned to Publicity.

IT Crisis PubUcity is a
very proper tenn. t
IT And the Crisis brinjrs
forcefully to public
at ten t i on what is
universally accepted as
the primary, means for
reaching and aronsinir
the jKMiple.

IT As Conditions Settle,
the "neecssity '.."for continued 'publicity rje ill be more
evident. ..

" '

IJ And Then llusiness Management will Ining into
play the great power .'of; I'aid publicity.
IT This Will cninj? about lecaitse businesn leaders of

'the count n have learned that results come from
definite, 'controlled Paid PubJicitv. "

Viu "Publicitv is Power.

The net paid circulation- - of the A'717
Star-Bulleti- n Febmarv 12 Ws OHr I

tlfa Charles N'. Marques and James
K. Kula. .'""' '.'. I'

.. Tl'i's morning Senator ChilHngworth
said that he thought the territory
shculd supply the machine gun. com-pen- v

with guns and a full equipment
of its cwn.

NtM Sunday an Invitation will bo
extended to the senate and house to
witness the first battalion shoot.

Evils of drink and gambling were
ably portrayed in the Chinese play,
"The iUnregenerate." ; given Saturday
nght at the Hawaiian board auditor-
ium by', the young--' en - of the 'new
Be rftan la Chinese church. - .

ii!'

';.
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mar
views

me and

the city's center.

Phone
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E, l CHRISTMAS

iin i

E. W.. Christmas paintings are still --
on view at the old Kerr building;

ftreet, and. continue to draw the'
the art-lovin- g pubUc; sevi

era! of the works found buyers,
including some of the canvaRS- -'

. The exhibit will continue for a .'little while ' .'.';- ''

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

til..' - v. at

from
are

pnniTinTiire
yiLWbuiim

mountain
Pacific

unexcelled
Heights

:

; Partly because of that and otherwise because of the
beautiful modern residence, the well planned and
kept lawns and gardens, and other particularly.fine
features about it, this r

v
! ' "

FINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
SOLD FOR $11,000.

Garage, servants' quarters,
auto from

3477
;

AJa-k- ea

attention
having

larger

longer.

f

15 minutes or less by.

Fort St.

1- -

'';'"": "
. ElCHjlXD H. TRIST. PEXS. .

--
'

1 H. BEADL2, fXO'T . ; CHAS. Oj TBX1SZJ, Tt.TSZXM.

4 s--

V

:

;
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h i
; Cut Glass : '

.

In highest grade at popular priees. See our large stock! .:

i VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.,near Fort CI

Henry Waterhouse Trmi o.rLtd.

REAL ESTATE
FDRISALE

Two Desirable Lots at

Bemey Bmck
$7.y).00 and $1 1 ."50.00. ( or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
' Cor. 'Fort and Merchant Sts. : '' V Honolulu, T H.

it

tn- -
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Louis Napoleon's Bridg, $Jears 91 Years
i ' : ?

"The Bayer Gross' V;

is cn every package on ever7
3

tablet cf Genuine Aspirin. I'urchas

ayer.Ta.blets
a or

T.iey Frotcct you

B4rt ! IX. of 24 !

C-ay-

rU U P1H

Souvenir Jewelry
" .'Calabashes

Feather Lei Tapa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons :

: Jepelry Designing
Diamonds, Watches, :

v Amber, Jade" "":

H. Ciilman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts. - -

of

Y

'

Hcrolulj demands, a fair. business
admlnlstrstton. That's -- kind of
administration Honolulu will; have

hen t an mayor. -

t m ai 1 rai

n v
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Not7 ca display, Prices '

lc tip to 25c each. .
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Japanese Cazaar
cn tot., cpp. uainouc unurcn

Honolulu's aristocratic

rxt counter cl cubc'.ltutci

Cross of ferity"

Btl !05

the

VELCOME NIGHT

AT HEME'S
Heinle's Tavern, on the beach at

Walklki," will be aglow with fan and
merriment tonight to welcome the--

passengers of the two T. K. K. liners
now in port. - ..

;

The management of the tavern has
arranged a nice: program, for; the oc-

casion. There will be exceptionally
fine mus'c and Miss Evelyn Gilbert
will de!igbt eve;ycne with her pleas-
ing songs and ballads. i '

Also a special menu has' been pre-
pared1 for the dinner which will be
served from six to eight, reservations
for? which should be made early as
possible. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed and a Jolly good time Is assured.
Adv. j

'

WARNING AS TO OUR j

:; : ' WANING VITALITY

By LEE HERBERT SMITH, mJd.
In urging upon the country the ob-

servance of last-Decemb- i as ''Med-
ical Examination Day," the Life Ex-
tension Institute . issued a circular ..in
which Jv callel" attention' t'9 the rea-
sons hy every man should take clock

his ' physical ' cohdlUonart if 'fre-
quently aj he takes stock of his finan-
cial tjonalticn, tnereby learning; his
weak sits and taking measures to

before t Is. tog Utfft '
In the 'spring Is 'the "besfl'tkne1 to

take 3tock ot one's condition.' If the
blood Is thin and watery, face pale or
plmjly; generally weak, tired and list
less, one should take a spring, tonic
One that will , do the... spring house-cJc&hln- g,

an herbal rem-edythathr- as

used by everybody near-
ly 50 years ago is still safe and sane
because it contains no alcohol or nar-
cotic It is mafae' up- - of blood root,
Golden Seal root, Oregon Grape root,
Queen's root. Stone root, Black Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine und
made into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out by Dr. Pierce

ready-to-u3- e form and since then
has been sold b7 million bottles as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco-
very' If dxugglfct does not keep this in
tablet form, send $1.00 V.
M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T. ; -

Kidney disease carries away a large
percentage of cur people. ; What Is to
be done? , The answer is easy. Eat
less meat, eat cor rs plain food, with

lenry of vegetal lea." drink plenty of
water between meals, and take a uric
acid solvent after meals for awhile,
such as An uric (double strength), ob-

tainable at aim ft any drug store. It
was first 6l8;vvered . by ' Dr. Pierce.
Most eveiy one troubled with uric acid
fin-I- s that Annric dissolves the uric
acid as hot water does augar.- - Adv.

A decision in the supreme court
Friday, favored Mrs. Evans against
the trustee in the case of Mrs. Garvie
Evans rs. James Garvie and the
Bishop Trast Co, trustee.

KENNETH ALEXANDER -

.. 'i v. ""' L

Portnilu
Sittings-- by Appointments 4682

424 Beretanla SL v 1?

home district the f

364f5

NUUANTJ VALLEY

Close to the business eenter restricted.

NO niPROVEIJENTASSESSlIENTS
4 ' 1

--Torrens Titles . ..

for an, appointment to sec the, .:; ).

;
" I v BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES ; I' :

Sales Agent ; . Bethel St, opposite Fostoffice

TTONOT.FT.U STAT r.n.T.ETJX. MOXDAX. MAKCII 2fi. 1017.

; . ' - : .1

THE OLD DOPE SHEET PROVES

ss Eugenie of France,'
the brJ ef Emperor Loyis Napoleon,

-- VYhe.t Eugenie, . daughter of Count d
goes, predicted that she would be a q

; the author, secured tickets for Eugen
France, and it was there that they ft
Louis Napoleon, founded by a coup d'
the hae lived to see a rep

5cbfis!d Notes
fgpreial Corr.ndni)

? SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. March 26.
Conibat firing on the target range

is now occupying the attention of the
companies of the 1st Infantry. The
companies, of tthe . 2d Battalion had
their problem on - March 23; the Sd
Battalion companies are having theirs
today and the 1st Battalion will fire
en . Wednesday. These exercises are
required) to be held once each month,
an.d reports of the tactical handling of
the. troops cud the results of the firing
are-se-n to' the department command- -
er. ".' ' ; . ' '.r :"''':.

First fri.4eu,t.'' France V,' Schneider has i

ueea reueveq irom auiy as assiaiani
Instructor of. the probationary second
lieutenants and ordered to his compa-
ny for duty. -- The second "lieutenants
finished- - their Instruction course oh
Saturday by taking a 15-mt- le test ride
They will nowMq doty with the conv.;
panies pf the jut flnfantry la 'whicji
they are attached. "The company om U.

manders of these companies will see i

that they ire fyen?tastrncU6n-in- ; the t
practical . duties ot company " clerks,
and will prescribe a course ct study
of two hours each day; starting with
the new court martial manual. This
studying will be done from 7:45 to
9:43 in the evening. '

J :"SF jst ;
The annual meeting of the 1st In-

fantry Club will be held Monday even-
ing, A nrll 2, for, the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the coming year, and
for the transaction of other business.

Seventy-si- x noncommissfpned offi-
cers of the 1st Infantry- - have been
recommended to the adjutant general
of the -- army ' for: temporary commis-
sions in time of war. Of these men
32 are ..considered capable of passing
the examinations for commissions in
the Officers Reserve Corps, and their
company ; commanders; have urged
them. to try for these commissions.

The monthly signal test of the men
of the 1st.: Infantry will be held on
Friday, 5 March 30. - LleuL John W.
Smith, assisted by Lleuts Fruik V.
Schneider and Eugene Iandrum.. and
Sgt Scully, Company M, 1st Infantry,
will conduct the test Besides the
regular tests in wig-wa-g and sema-
phore signaling the examination will
Include the mechanism of lantern sig-
naling at night: ; '

' ,.:,:..-- . psr 39
First IJeut Charles H. Bonesteel,

who has been at Schofleld for the past
three weeks, has successfully passed
his examinations for oromotion to the
rradfl of captain. He left Saturday
for Hilo. where be will resume his du-
ties as inspector-instructo- r of th Na-
tional Guard on the Big Island.

Sgt. MaJ. Mandt. 1st Infantry, has
been transferred to Company A and
appointed 1st sergeant of that com-na- n

v. y; -- He transferred with 1 st SgL,
Ballard of Company A, Vho is noV
sergeant major of the 1st Battalion,
1st Infantry. -

i
REGULAR MEETING

OF WOMAN'S GUILD v 1

I

v AT OT ; AAinDClM'O
' - I z TV

. : '

J JiefUVaLnVeI'n?'.s ouiid or St. Andrew s will be held
ynA 'l. : P,. "tat the halL Mrs. H. Gooding

Field will be hostess. Adv.

Cockin and agriculture constitute
an Important ' part of Instruction in
the Philippine Islands. .

Aflrrths IMIUtMllUllllHHOUlnl
Two Kyt for Lifetime

RMtoTM, MiriB '4 rfunv TreaMtfrt M tkst fid Arm mA m. r Qi. mm.

fM m Bch of yuar lorin car 3
lMku wtUithCMMfetBiArtty.-- - -

cue rat nts. vsi cuier an inr imt 3
Bold u Urac m Optical BtoM or by MaIL s

I Itk SMm In Swcer Ck Ckkm to Ctm Stok
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will be 91 years old in May. The ojie picture la a. portrait of her at
painted by Winterhalter,,and the other is her most recent photograph,

e Montijo, was 13 years old, In Madrid a gypsy fortune teller, so the story
ueert and would live to be nearly a hundred years old. Prosper Merimee.
ie and her mother to Louis Napoleon's reception when he w.a President of
It in love with each other. After the battle of Sedan in 1871. the emoire of
etate in 1852, was .oisrupted; the emperor was exiled; he later died, and
etiton of the struggle on the F.ranco-Germa- n border.

TO

BE CORRECT AT INTERSCHOLASTIG

Once more the'Star-tJulietl- a scoreti ( counting the relsy, were: Kam, 48;
a dean victory la selecting the place j Punahou, 27; St. Louis, 9; McKlnley,
men in a track meet Out of the ten 3; Mills, 3. The points scored in these
athletes, selected by the "Star-Bulleti- event3 wer e r Kair , 43; Punahou, 27 ;
in. Friday's issue to finish first, eight St. fxuis. 9; McKlnley, 10, and Milit.
of them won out.- - The-tw- h men picked 1. iicKinley, was the surprise of the
by the Star-Bulleti- n tof ;w'ln in the selections as Kan Leong came, back
other events fiaished in jsecond place, after a year and capturei the ' high
;: During the past two years the Star-- ' Jump. .

Bulletin selections issued before the I In the 1' dash the first three
track and swimming "meets have run men reacted wen out. In the furlong
to t form. : BeXcre . thje lntaraeholastlc the first two men eiected- - f hi!shed in
meet - the Star-Bulleth- n- picked the-- , -- order named. .. The three; first place
teams to finish la the following otdet: , men fln'saed as selected in the

Punahou, SL Louis, Mc-'- t tance runs, and also the hurdles.'' Two
Kin ley and. Mills. That was the order-o- ut of three won out In the shotput
to finish at the meet. ' t! -

In the Star-Bulleti- n ' selections .the
points given to the various teams, not

. ..A n .1.. iii - , I ne nciuii
5 lOOFernandes, Dowef, Bush.

220 Dower, You Bun Hee, Kauhane.
440 Smith, Bush, Abuna.
&80 Eaton, SinglehursCEfecifer.
Mile Uweloa, GTOvesrSouwt.- - --

: Hurdles Dower,' Blake;, Wcolaway.
, Shot Bertelmann. . Clark, , Kauhane.

Vault Peterson, de la Nux, Harvey.
H. J. Kan Leong, Peterson, de la

Nux. t . :;
B. J. Kauhane,; Dower, Fernandes.
Relay Kam and St. Louis, tied;

Punahou, McKinley.

PORTO RICO POLICE
CHIEF USES U. S. CAR

CoL George Shanton Is chief of the
insular : police r of Porta Rico, and
makes his residence in ' San Juan.
Aside from being very much interest-
ed in maintaining order in his do-

main, he is also very much interested
in fine motor cars. So the chief of
poUce of Porto Rico rides in a Mar- -

mon 34 four-passeng- er roadster. and
declares that it is the greatest car on
the island. 7": I

Only

: j
MR W. C. DILLEHAY

Monticello, I1L, and can be purchased

relief. One is usually

In the pc e vault, high Jump and broac
Jump the first" three men finished as
named. ' ':'"; "

"Star-Bulleti-n .Selections
Fernandes, Dower, Bush;
Dower, You Bun Hee,' Bush. "
Smith, Rice, Todd. ' : . :
Eaton, Uweloa, Smith.
Uweloa, Chun Lee Puck, Stanley.
Dower, Mahikoa, de la Nux.
Bertelmann, Kanuu, Kauhane.
Peterson, de la Nux, Harvey.
Peterson, de la Nux,' Kan Leong. .

Dower. Kauhane, Fernandes.
Kam, St Louis, Punahou, McKinley.

EMERGENCY MEASURE

When there is no cement at hand
in an emergency case.- - a good ad-

hesive, may , W made by dissolving
small pieces of rubber in gasoline or
benzine. When on the read-- , it . is
scmetimes a difficult matter to obtain
small nieces of rubber. an! in ah ah- -- 'iv ; r- ,

"Tmotorist. have resorted to cutting off
small strips from a tire case.

Remedy

Fruitola and Traxo Brought. Relief
After Doctor Said Nothing

but Operation Would
Help. .

In the opinion of Mr.W. C. Dille-ha- y,

513 Morton St, Nashville, Tenn.,
Fruitola and Traxo is the only suc-
cessful remedy for gall stone trouble.
In a letter to tm? Pinus laboratories
Mr. Dillehay says, "After a leading
Nashville physician had failed to re-
lieve my wife, and we were told an
operation was necessary, I heard of
Fruitola and Traxo and we decided to
at least give it a trial I gave her this
medicine as directed and after four
doses she was relieved of nearly a
quart '- of gall stones, conclusive evi-

dence that an operation was py no
means necessary."

Fruitola and Traxo . are compound-
ed from . the original Edsal I for-
mulas at the Pinus laboratories in
in Honolulu of Benson, Smith & Co.,'

to Indicate its efficacy. Traxo Is a

'For Treating Gall Stones

whoIesalei distributors, and leading drug stores; a doctors prescription is
(not necessary. FruitoIe is a pure fruit oil that : acts as an intestinal

lubricant and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause -- so much
suffering, discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's Intense

dose sufficient
tonic-aiteratf- ve that Is most effective to rebuild the weakened, rundown
system. ;".: .:

A booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomaeh trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods
: :At - .

FONG INN CO.
Honolnln's Leading Chinese Cnrio Store

:1152 Nnnann St, near Pauahi

Un

Wrigles is a constant friend .

to teeth, breath, appetite and;'
digestion. V

The refreshment and comfort --

of this toothsome, long-lastin- g

confection is
of everybody.

Its benefits
cost, small.
tised around the world. Noth
ing else can

h
' after cverv-.--

Sealed U3M JJ '

m i"

A delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless
preparation for the skin. It imparts freshness,,
smoothness and transparency. Its use is not

detected. Renders the face, neck and hands of

velvet smoothness. Try a hottle today! . ;

Price 50 cents i

tt Hbllister
Eastman

Phone 1848

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk and
sortments. .

IIIHllllllM

174 King Street,

STORING, PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

Fhoneo:

r

within the reach -

are many --r1 its
Thafs why it's

take its place.
Write WrirfeyV 1C44- -

ICesner Building. Chica2 ;f k

4tm Va titt Cnaniai'a " i
Gum-ptlo- a J J

644. I

.1

Drug Co., Ltd.
Kodak Agency

Fort, near Hotel Street
... .vs- -

,-
V. j -

Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe crepe in large 'as

- .... y

0D0

:
"

Hotel near Nunann

next to Young Bldg.

SHIPPING OF FUENITUIIE,

AlfD GENERAL EXP2E23

HAIL CARRICIIS.

1074-2C- 73

ion Pacific Transfer ititizM
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V. H; AVERY IS

MiniARU

'.fit'. rial' , for San Francisco will
- tav at tomorrow morning: In

t?!e. Tn v War. Mails closing at the
r jioftlc at .7:30 a, m. Among the

. tvuatlar rt the. Ten yo are H. Aver.
"assistant general manager of the Toyo

- Ki.isr? KaUha. an Mm, Avery. He has
, Iteii Ir the Orient for th last foor or
(t vr months' studying; transportation

' rendition irnultanousljr with Onsral
Wanaitei Jrhn H. russetr ot the pacf--
fit Mall. ' ( " - : v

; Krra . frail Z Y. St. ToMirr. .

r
-- ; Ureausr h has a targe shipment of trouble with her T)ist motors, as she

'.. anKar'inMf machinery to loa here for. was tow! in by the Mat son tujr Intre- -
e Korea Maru. which ar- - nld. She Is 20 days out from. Tort-rtt.-'- d

from Una Francisco this mornlnc land. - ' " 5

: ; v ui i:ot'4-iav- e Tor Yokohama ntll 5 1 - The T. K. Kv Irneri were beMhe'd at
o'clock . tomorrow aftrnoon. She will'
irke the ixt.nall for the Orient, mails
rH.inR at 4 p. in.
Mil' le rrlv Tomorrow ; -

' Th- - IV K. K.s Seiyo Msru
. ) .rA In today that-sh- e will arrive at

" d.nylifrM tomorrow from South Amer
tun inT Han Francisco, ghe has

' fi"rr.i hi:nire tons ot nitrates for j
this-iMif- t.

i doc K at Pier 20 ana
' irolobly Thursday for the Orient.
1 nslaeal. Oh TISM

Ar. nc"wlr!less was received today
from the Mat son liner Matsonia Castie
& Cooke heileve she will be erf port

. .tbe first Ihlsr 4n the mornlnr. as Capt.
w' Charles I'etrfon never sends In the

- time he will arrive, unless he Is late.
- Tht-- Mateortla has 17 enbin paasen tiers,

',. I7fi hara f mail and 71 tons of car"
S-- iiunelulo -- -1 r . .. . .' - ..

Ma aor Will Be Pall
. At noon tomorrow the Ms t son ateam-e- r

Mituoa, Capt- - Arthur I. Soule.. which
returned from Kahulul at this
morti'rtf. will steam frtm Tier 19 for
Un. 1'janciseo. taklnjr at a full Mtrjro
nn.t a ranaiity passeneer Itfft of. 75

""""ttrsoiis. Her outrolna canto will In
- dui'e 7110 torn of t sugar. iuO tons of

t butk tmola"ies. 11,600 cases of canned
opines and tonlUrable -- plunder" mls-- -

ellaneou frtijrhn nT wtikH 49. tons
arc rotr KuIjuIu' alone. ' .

.f m K ' a y"

1 :; nrp, ii 1

Lii tiL
1

- Tl t ll.e raclfle Cable Board's new
schooner Mratheona. row being built
In Sydney to take the place of the old
Strotci c.-.a- . wrecked on a South Sea
ref a few yenrs apo, will be command-r- 1

fv CapL K. Ij. TJndall. former mas-t- f
" the " rltlsh neamer Kestrel. Is

t iic-i- r.iaintd In a letter received
fr n 1, im recently by Mr?. Tlndall.

Tindall lft Hongkong March
is I r Sydney. Ie writes 'that the
Strat' rina II, will he sufficiently com- -

in lav ard that It is expected she will)
! Hadv to sail on her maiden voyage J

r ut r.Vxt Julr. She will ply between !

' 'tulu and Fanning Island taking'
ifn nJ material irom tnis port

t Tritifh cable station there. ;

t ' ,kntt.( toiiax Bee ' '

. 4
; -- e r. t ! y tbe voy? Ke of Captain Tin

C:, , ro"T-"il'-.in- tf e Japanese "Jinx!
!u-- :t Gvfli Mn-- u on her voyage

f?f in l. re to Vladivostok was neither
1 v ; l r r monotonoua The sklp- -
1 trr vi it's irnt or rne. crew
1 ; l.f-r- .tVted permission from him to'

t f.ci othr. lie told them to go ,
yr-- bf would bury them. Whe-- i ;

rV (Sit,i n.p feud any further'
t .Mate. v ' " .Its

yi.t. s olJ niater. Capt. Tt. Vc- - ?3.
ult Jl e vessel here and Capt. -

iSrt .Tii"i i ; ''1 Out from this ,

o't ii on ine moxningor t'ecemoer'lie rtlally new crew had been
. . re to take the place of 14

. : .0 came near mutinying on
cf the Mfatner here Iromk

.iut.1 nun nitrate ports.
t.i'in n t' to :rsBlin Firm .

it i f :' arged his nitrate cargo to.
8t Yl- - ' vfs'ol; Cartaln Tindall was in- -
f'lrn.i i l V. o Gozan's Japanos owners
t! at t: rv lad eold her to a IUilllppine 2of) ! : : ir z' f rm. the fXc anipr to be Uellvej-t- d

In i;ar.l!i. The skipper cnnse-cuf-'l- v

t" k the Goran to th Phllip--i
, - in ,i hor home port. After turn-l.i- s; the
lei ever to her new owners he left .

fir lion"kong en route to Sydney.". km- -.

. ! iA::cr:u dhpartko. . ,
i

:r. cisufiine. for Maul ports. ar
t IT. t' JrJ!ni unJ InfanL i

Irf. F. J. Undcmatin.

. .11 - ' f;vlrrcl, la karln? rem
tro Id trc, cftea. clears CO feet.
Tl.is tr.:..'.l has, a troad. fold
cf i' .'a cr ren-.bran-

e connectics its
Urc czl l.'.i lc-- a. ... ;

i. J 3W mt aa bb W f

L W

f Auli
Ii a t;.!cnjlj rtcsur.e f:r am- -

tl'Jcus, fi-ches- d folks. r

n::-.- t ;:?ecia!!y pro?.;
titen re2u!iity-j- $ the;

cf RLAL er.ersy. s A.

'4 '
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v

tit a diliclcua. tatts and con-tai'r- s

the rtural Phosphate of
PcUth grown 'in wheat and bar-U- y.

T.'.t v'.UI Tetr,ent, cftirt,
lz'.kir,z in the. ordinary meal,
ccr.tir.es vvith other food ile-men- u

fsr rebultainj the tissue
cells ,in the nerve . centres
thrCL'cut the body,'

The man whs daily includes .

nc;
Grcpe-Nut- s in hU dietary, feels San
the glow cf energy in nerve and held
muccls atored up for the lorg,: ' Jae.
tl:?y pull that winsf.

.

for

: fcr :

. as
the

-- Grt:ne-Nut3: '
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th- - port o Honolulu, ::, 4 J
' Four boats cam in .alt In a bunchJThey tr- - ih Korea Maru from San rFrancisco the Tenyo Maru from Yoko- -,

Amsterdam via the-Ca- nal and San
Franeteco. and the American motor ship
Astoria.. ' ; . j

' V ' JlttyrfAS1 ' from Port - .

rort Pin, Australian she came in for I

fuel oil and U evidently having some

Plere C and!'. an nnusual occurrence.
because it it a rare thing have' two
of the Japaitce llner'a biggest and fast-
est steamers in port at the same time
from opposite directions within a few'
hour. of. each otfiVr;, The Teayo en-
tered port, rlrst.- - the Korea, following
her later in the morning.' -

... .

SCHOOIil MAKEE

IS 0. It AGAIN

That ' the Oahu 'Shipping Company's
motor schooner Jimec Make is all
right again and la working at Kallua
today l stated In a wireless receive!
by the corporation this moritlng' frorn
Capt. JohrHjT. Lrtggs.or the vessel. ...

Tho message said the schooner Is
K.. has freed ber fouled propeller,

did not e--o ahor. and wilt Arrive here
Friday tnornlnr from the Big-- Island.
There har been no daraagr whatever, to
the vessel, which was disabled when a
line became fouled In her propeller. The
tug I'rlnter' went to her assistance,
towing her Into quiet water, .where na-tlv- rt

dlverr were able to untangle the
line from her wheel. :

. '

HARBOR NOTES;' -- I

Expected any. tlme'wltft a cargo. of
coal for the Inter-Islan- d is tbe steamer
Welhenio. 5 days out from Newcastle
today.,.-- - - : - ... ,':'

Saturday the Matson freighter Hy-ad- er

steamed from San' Francisco, tor
Honolulu, according to the Merchants'
Exchange, ,; .., v-- ; .e-."' x

Sunday triorning shortly Rafter t
o'clock the Japanese , tramp ': steamer
Ikomasan Maru, here late Saturday for
bunkers, resumed her voyage to Ma-
nila. "- "

...
"

Entering port Saturday afternoon- - the
Associated OU ship Marlon : Cbllcott
beat her own record for sailing . trtne
from Siia Francisco to .Honolulu Sh
made the .distance In 15 days. r She
brought 15.000 barrels of oil and &o

s of gasoline and distillate.- -

Sugar awaiting shipment onvKauti
Waa reported Sunday by Purser Thomp-
son of the Kinau to be as follows by
plantations and bags: Kekaha,L f 550;
Welmea, 311; Kllauea, 7500: Llhue,
3000; Kealla. 40.0U0T Mceryaev, m.swa;.
Hawaiian Si'gar Co- - 17; Koloa. 32.446.

' ": ' ". .' ''

Sugar awaiting shipment on HAwall
ioiiowb: - jihb, (i.jiir, nn,

000: Hawaii MUt. .mir: wno sugar
Co.. 2S.700; Onomea, 19.038: Pepeekeo.
14.400: Honomu. li.000; Hakalau, 32.S14 :

Iupahoehoe. 30.S82; Kalwlkl. 17.330;,...',, tnAtt- - u.m.kn. lini' is 770:.,. Hw. aaa Piu
palnn. 71C

,
L. ,h .h. h.. hrn rht. this

npipon. are on board the Hill liner
Great Northern, according to a wireless

the local agency. Fred 1 Waldron,
Itd. There are 24 second cabin passen
gers nothing ia eald about steeragej.

tons of cargo, including l fcUtos,
and 413 bags of ; mall for Honolulu.
The ttirblner will rpn.ch'IIllo t tn.
Thurbilav and dock bere at Pier 1. In

ewa basin, at 10 "o'clockv Frfday
mornint. i ? : ;

' m sea m

Consul EL A. Wakerield, at v Port
Elizabeth, South Africa, asserts ttat
office " appliances from this country

rapidly '- - gaining favor in that
-cirirr -

.

Doth . for icreage and production
sugar beets broke records In j the

'United State's this rear, about' 'SlS,-00- 0 ot
tons being grown 'on , 680,000

acres of land. '
.

: ', -
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I'ELP WANTED., ; ;. , ; '

mobile Mechanic,' top salary and
Eteady. wcrs ta riv.ht atan. --

1- Dent j
a-i-

ly if net first clasi. Address 1
tox 381, care Star-u'leti- 743-o- t v

by
LOST

II. c trtW.er'a check book. Finder
p'easo return sarte to Star-Bulleti- n

tir.ee auJ 'recelra reward. "All iier--g

..na are hereby warned not to cash
tiy A, U. C. check signed Anita IX

Ftarr without identification: 6743-2- t

fok htyi"
,;. FURNiSHLi ROOMS ' . on

Laixe rooin for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the formcnth: 1 Heinle's 1 Ta-ern-

.. Phone
:':.-":-'i';- . . 6743-t- f

ANKlUAL MEETING.;

STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN CARLOS
V Ml LUNG CO, LTD. r Of

his
I rot ice Is given that the"; annual

ting cf J the - Stockholders ot the
Carlos Milling Co.,; Ltd, will be
ia the offices of the company at
P. Morgan Co, Ltd, Merchant an

ftreet, Honolulu, Hawaii, cn Saturday, Its
maich. 21, . 1917, at II; o'clock a. : m, '

the election of a Board of Direct-
ors to serve for the ensuing year and

transaction ot such other, business
may properly1 come before the

i.V-.- ;: , - 'v'--: - 'si
1L RICE. .

Srfjk
''. SccTCttrr, t

ircKSatti,- !Iaw??V .aixh 26, 1S17. '
. CAl-Z- t ,: v. ;

HONOWfilT OTATinUTXETIN. MONHAY. if ARCH V lOlT.
. t ' v ... i

BETfER TOWARD S

IHi M HAWAII
,

r 5 .i :

W. H. Babbitt Returns on Korea
ancHeils of Conditions in
Wfrthe Philippines n

After 23 months"1 absense on bus:- -

assistant director c! the : Hawaiian
Sitzar PIantes AEPOciatlon bureau
otv. labor , antj statisticrs. M,f,,Ilj

hiy nwrning in the Jenyo Maru.
He does not Jtnow how long he will
stay here but hopes it will be rcr some
time. His report of conditions n the
western Island labor, government,
war and social mattersis & chcertnl
trie.- - j v..,-';- ; V :.' ; :'

. liabbitt sayg conditions are more
settled now than for a. long time and
that the feeling between the American- -

born reeidenta and the Filipinos never
was better. There tva3 a-- prediction,
he says, about election time that the
tMands-- f ould suffer without a Ueiub
licsn president bai tills does not now

be the 'efcem Ju case.
The Iloaolulan attended the last ses-tfeIo-a

of.the Fliipinb legislature which
vitjf thb first to meet under the new
and less Jiinited 'provisions ot the
Jcbea bill. iThe niipinos have an ex-

cellent jirealdent of. the senate and a
ood speaker of the 'house and under

teir leadership ate enacting sane
legislation It had been feared 1 they

Spealcing'of his own work, Labbitt
declares that there is still considerahle
difficulty in obtaining Filipino laborers
for. Hawaii but not as much . as for-
merly en!ountered.,--- ' Filipinos frcm
here going back with plenty of money,
good clothes and tales of favorable?
conditions have dene much to erase
an erroneous impression of labor . in
Hawaii and stories of hardships and
privations ' are being discounted by
Filipino publicatlona. , :

The presenC war scare has created
little excitement in the Philippines
relative to getting out of the country,
saya Babbitt, for the chief reason that
there Is no particular place to go where
the people would feel 'safer than they
do there. '

-
'

: . ..--

The administration of Gov.-ge- n. Har-Mso- a

Is proving Very satisfactory,
to the Honolnlan's report, and

some of those who were the most
radically opposed to the rights of the
Filipinos are Tiow Jn favor of giving
iuciu luurt! u ceuuui, x

FEassuEtEOF
'

.
ISLAKI) Sffil'

v.ailan Islands and, of a stay In the
trio yA e"1 K e rT f rfit
from the mainland office of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee in" San Fran-Cisc- o.

The6 letters carry a cdmfort-- t
jAe '?assurance

.

; til .tourists already
here but who may have had thoughts
of hurrying their departure because oi:
the' threatening war conditions. In
part, the letters say: , . -

"We.llnd that the politfcal situation
lias, caused much uneasiness among
intending passengers tor Honolulu and
in order that Buch uneasiness may be
allayed we have made specific inquir-
ies or: the war, navy and tho 6tatc
departments, and we are. abie to as
sure you on this authority .that, even
should war be declared between this
country and Germany, ft would not
affect the steamship lines operating
JrefVeen th Pacific Coast and the Ha
waiian isianas . ror : tne xoiiowing rea- -

sons:
Xa tVlth a large army and naty

iversoanel .In the , islands,' American
steamers MUST be operated because

the necessity bi furnishing the serv-
ice '"with supplies. - - - i

"(h) No. submarine can operate on
the Pacific Ocean on account of the
absolute impossibility of obtaining fuel
cil and 'other supplies, j .:

-- '(c) .It is . unreasonable to suppose
that a 'raider' would operate on the
Pacific when it could operate more ef-
fectively on the Atlantic as its object
would be to prevent food supplies, etc.,
reacting the Entente Allies."- -

4- -

F0UCE COURT W0TES "I

,
A dozen (Japanese gamblers taken

Capt McDuffie's men paid fines In
police court aggregating $100. . .

Charles plimokn kapohu and Ah
On were each fined $25 in police court
for belrg in a lo'tterj'. of chefa. jMaria
Piilcoku, - arraigned on . th& same
charge,; was given.-- a suspended sen
tence. .;... i

Threo dranks were In police court,
Saturday. ; H. Elaker, w ho has a

dishonorable' discharge from the Unit-
ed States army in Manila, came back

the second time in a few das
and was fined ?S. . John Lingman, an
old-time- r In couL' get a similar penal-
ty. vlle" s iVom-Hafi- il and says he
will .go back nexr week. George War-
ren, who has Leen sailing In and out

Tlonolulu for '26 years, said ft was
first offense, and he. was given' a

suspended sentence for three mouths.

& school of aviation "will he estab-
lished In Lima, Pera. The govern-
ment has passed a law, providing for

annual appropriation of $24,332 for
maintenance, v

The British steamer Tampico, bound
from Norfolk to Portland,-Me- ' under
command of Captain Dunton, put Into
Vineyard Haven, Mass,' in a leaking
condition. '..y; "'i ' 1.

The House adopted . a measure', ex-- 1

tending tho life of the Federal .War
Ins'trlnce ; Bureau until ' September,
tSl?.: frid ernriptin'at! cdditlcnit
$15,t00,000. foi- - 111 use. ; .

STRONG IN SPOTS
1.

Xotwitbstandlnr mainland advices of
th most ootimisuc tine relative to the
trend of the-sugar- market, bo optlsils- -

I tsc inatsr ticKs epose or -- ts cent
I scttar being In ..sighu" there was llttlo

UffSiiS'wSSttir KS&i
Ttiere . werfr some advances and some
declines and generally the sentiment
soemed to Incline to better prices- - Olaa
wiis 14. Kw. S3. Waialua 30, Oafcu
24H. Hawaiian Commercial 4 J and t'a-hin- j;

29. :,,

".Unlisted securities market was simi-
lar to the regular market. There were
nof sales-o- r changes In Oil or Engels.
id inerai Products was in some de- -

t maid and sold up to i cents. Montans- -
.uififtiiaiii n n ' .ii ii ia"v i..

; Honolulu Stock Exchange

MMdaV Man-I- t tG.

II KiteA STl l.lv :i

BtJAsked
AKtaader ..t Itatdrrla . .

C, ltrwr 4: .'. ..... ?.

feiVa Itaatatloa Cn ...... '32 S3

Hawsttaa .m. Sntar ( - 4y4 41

HavraUaa Sngai t ? 37
lleiokaa- - Sawar 'Co. . ; . . . . 10
HesMtaa iii&r t o. ..... 3 41
IlctchtaiMMt uaar inaat. JtO

liaSnka Itaatatloa t o.
Kebab Sazar Cev
Keloa Sacrar V. .'. . . .'. . 2A7V
Mellryde Sitaar fa. ly id,
Oafc Snaar o. . . ; . . . . 2H4
Ola 5uar 14V
Oaotnea, Ssaar . 53
Iannlian ttar Plaat. '..' .'...partfle Sugar Mill . . . . . . . . .- . ,
I'alar IMSatallaa Co ... ... 305
Pepeeke Soaae 4 ..... .
IMoaeer MltUag C. 3Vi
f&aa fartoM Milltni Cw l.td. 1.1 ; .k . .
Wa.'alaa Aar. t'. aay4 3lVi
M'allako Sarar fa. SO S3
- .MISCELXANEOI S '
Eaaia, DeVetapsaeat Ca, Ltd , . . .

; 1st iSsna Asses. M PH ......
' tail Is. As sees. & pe. Pd. . . . .

HslM lt A Paek. Pfd.. ltllatku) Kralt A Paea Cass. .....
Hawaii t'wn. H. " vr. A... d
Kawatt Coo. Ry. !. B.:.
Hawaii Coa. Ry. Com. .. S's
Hswa. Elertrie Co. . 21 . a
Hawallaa Plaeopi le "o. ... 41V, 12 .

Hob. Ilrew. Malt. Co. .. 1C IT
Iloaolaln Gas fa !. ... 130 ; 12
Hen. J. T. A U Ca. ....... ....
1alerIlaad Kteaaa Xav. Co. ; . . .
Mataal Telepkoae Ca. . . . Ztt .

ak Railway A Iaad Co.. ...
rakaa. Robber Co. 20 20

elasaa-pladla- gs Plaat Pd. .. . .
aelaaia-Dladla- ga Pla, S . . . . .
Taajong; Olak Rubber Co.. .........
Beaek walk Issp. DIst..... ..... ....
HamokUa Dltck Ca. Om .;. ..... ....
Hawaii Caa. Ry. 5 pe,,;... ..... 93
Hawallaa Irf. Co. 6s. i ,.,........,.
Haw; Ter 4 pe Refaad, 1905 ... . . . .. .

ir. Tn 4 pe. Pub. Isspa. .....
Htw. Terei, .......
Hoaekaa'Saa-a-r Com 6 pe.'; i 85
Hoaalolswiaa CoH Xtd, fta.. . .v. AM A. v .m

Kaqnt Rr. lo. '. . r . . . . . . . lit
Manoa Iap. Dtsi. SVi pe... .i-- i ' .
MeBrydel Saarne Ca B.,,.
Matual Tel. 3a ...,.....,,........
Oak it Rr- - At I.aad Ca.. ... ,t 103 J ... .
Oahu fngat C. pe- - '

.- .t 110 f ......
LQjaa Tjaar.ri(t O a..;.; 8 I 10- -

tl'acl fik Gaa aa - Fert Co. s 1M( . 'i I .
fpaelfle Satjar tlll Co, si !

Ma carioa Jitiiiaa; to..... im .....
i Itelweew aards: ' 'Saleat 85 Olaa
14.T51. 10 ..14J7Vi' W Ewa, IK 73
WalalaaSe.fti 25 Oahsi "agar, 0M.73; IS,
Oahrf ugsr, 5H.Bytr S300d Olaa a,
f . Sesnlen le S3, 30, TJb Olaay I47V, '

r l'Bhnse. swr no ti. s w va.an

' PltlCfe. V--fh- ; - Rt'BBEP.
--iA . the - Singapore ; Rubber Auctions

heldv last," weeH -- commencing "Wednes-- J
any. pmnwuvii pit ir tic rrr irantcucenta per pound. : - ' -

J The .New-- York price tor 'the corres-popdin- K

.da'fc vias 82 cents. .
';.'"- - v1. . i i; - . . .. : x

- Latest sugar aaatatleat 99 deg. teat,
SM cta, r gttJJiO per toa. c

Sugar r r5.64cts
Heory - Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. ':
UV sK'"'::-'- ' " 'y- '

Members Honolulu, Stock and Bond
:, v;! : -- Exchanfe
; - ,Fort and, Merchant Streets
yy:-:-: v .Telephon: .1208

'
:'- -' ''"-

- r ' '' : '
TOKiaSTOCK COMPANY

MEMBERS TO'HEAR FROM
: ; MISS KAOFMAN 0FJAPAN

' ';. " ."' '
.: ;:'.

An Informal reception will be. held
at tbe;XiW.;C.:Al this: evening : for .

Kiss Emma Kaufman of Tokio, whoj
is a recent arrival In Honolulu. Mem--1
. . . rr. a H If.-- 1

iers ot ine. iokiu iaiuta wuuipauj, un-
limited; are requested ta. be present .

Miss Kaufman will tell of "the work
v hich is betng carried on in . Jaitalf
and will give the members a' detailed

Japa nese ;wi. The reception wi n

ussociatien auaitorium. r -

a 4 - 4 4
' ;' - - v; ;Jlc..'.. .'t ' 4

PAYS f i4200r (SPU DS) FOR A
";' FORD CAR- - ' ' .s''s

4--: :;.; ;

f A bond salesnian ho has1 Just
returned from New England tells f
about a ; Maine farm er who last
fall contracted to buy a Ford Viar
and pay fr same on March 1 taia

f year, with 400 barrels of potatoes.
The humble "spirdTwas selling at

.f .$1.15 per barrel when' the agree- -

f mchfwas made,' and' yesterday
- the jnarket' was $10.50 a barrel. 4.

f On the .bisls iif yesterday's price'
4-- the Ford will cost $4200; .

'

'f 'f,; 4-- 4 V4-4-- 1

'
Dsyslcpniint Corporation;

:"-- ' .A
' i r.-i- - :::i "j,

. This company; has established. a

.temporary;. office with the Water,

.house" ' Company, ;. Young.. Hotel
blocks Honoluiti. ; ..

; ; - -

v A1I parties: Interested in the
Stock of this company may gain

Jfrorn LthO lurdereigred.
iVGI LLS6 H

'
Cv. BE LL A gent -- '

LI:1 '"rr'r'ir.

Chic, Exclusive, Cistlsctive
MODES

In Millinery 'i"t tha sHbp bf
MISS POWER, Boston B!dg.

POULTEY PRODUCE
.

MEATS T-- :l
Territorial "Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen - Phen 1S43

PROTECTIVE AGENCY Of
. I- HAWAII -

. W. Mllea, Mgr,
Rooms $ and 6, Elite Bids. Hote'
St. opp. BlBhtip St. Fhoae 1411.

V I (2 TH 0 LAS
'. s- ;

"-
"vv- - visit. . ;

BERGSTEOM KUSIC CO.
020 Fort St, Phone 2321

Men's Suit that hold their Shape
and Style v '.

W.W.AHANAC0.
y TUortf King near Bethel ; .

r

.. " Hat for Summer Weather - ,

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Sport Coata ;

.MandaVin Coata
Stoklnsv Etc

vV::S...03AKI
",: j '109115 No.llna StraeL r

Our tuition doe not merely . teach
tops. It ?yefop dadoing ability and

Individuality. For rates phone 34$4.

dEv'MONJO'Vl-- :

.". Moana Hotel. ; v ; v

PyrenchrcExting uishers

' 'I
Z Gasb-Ton- ic

:

Acetylene Llflht & Agency Co Ltd.

' ii . You can oet ' ".'-:-'

: SHOE COMPORT
:,. and style a .the ? ; :

EEGAL SHOE STORE
' Port and Hotel Streets

For "any meal ;

Lteat, Fish Delicatessen-- "
Metropolitan Meat Market'
r . t .. thone 3445 i , i ;

; Motor delivery ' at any time of
"day. 1 -- v

-- ;'; '::' ' ...

From pure; distilled water. '

OAHU ICE CO,' Phone 1123 ?;

PALM BEACH
. 1 fand Cool Cloth SuiJs' ,

; 18.50 .

t .The Hub, Hotel,' Ewa' of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, Easter
Place Cards, V'fcaster Novtities,
gaskets, Chickens. ; , . ; . ;

H PATTEN'S;
' Successor to Arlejghi. Cc, Hotel st

' ALLIS-CEAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU iRON WKS. CO.
f- -. Phone 1203

For personal correspondence;
or the unfinished, work you1
would-lik- e to complete at home

''

. OROA

r

is the ideal Typewriter
We-oht- , 6 lbs.
Visible Writing

Full width; universal keyboard
y:r- - Two-col- or ribbon .

Baii-oeari- ng carriase
;; .Back. Spacer

... 1 ' .Price $50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
t hVumTED.:

Youn?r Hotel Building
5;. ' : Bishop St.---l- , V-- r;

B'rilvE.UU.VVd t
CALLi

Baggage
Insurance,

GASTI & G(Ke; Limited
; Genera! Insurance Agents

- ! ; Fort and Merchant Streets

V ---v- e HAWAIIAN TRUST CO,, Ltd.
':;,--Sto- cks and Bonds :

Real Estate ' '
.

"

Safe Vanlts
Authorized law to act as Trustees, Execn-- ;

"

tors, Administrators and Guardians. f

Thrift not stinginess tipr Heiu.slines it aliility to
ctmserve your talents finances. the habit at

r
"

I . SAVINGS DEPABTLIEirr

sink bf Hawaii, Ltd.
: Fort and Merchant" Sts. .

7. '; ", (LIMITED) ,

- - SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
; -,;-'

AGENT3

FORT ST,. HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. ....V. President
G. H. ROBERTSON-"- .

-J-tVice-PrtsidcrU and . Maiujer
i Ra I V ER 3 e

; Vice-Preside- and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt .

E. A. R. ROSS. . ii; .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. Hi. COOKE.w .V.U. Director
J. R. GALt. . . .... .t . : Drrector
R. A. COOKE. 1.. ..... Director
p. G. M AY;. . , ........Auditor

... Kort Street, near ,
Transacts a general - Banking
Business... '.- - - . , ; ; ;.'

invites your account and guar-anter-a

safe and efficient service.
Exchange.' Letters of and
Travelers Checks ; on

'principal points. ; - -

Cable Transfers

M0NEYGR0WS
V'jjcn yon save arid deposit it with
y. "Wo pay ; l ior t-?- interest.

BISHOP & CO. '

The National City. Company
, New York San Francisco

' INVESTMENT BONDS
:

'
V H. A. BRUCE

20j) Bank of Hawaii Bldg. JTel 119

:.;?!" FOR:R;E NT'"; vL

Electricity; gas.' In all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
3--bedroom house; garage; $3,0. " ;

4--bedroom house; garage; $30.,'- - j -

Stores, Maunakea sL, $27.50.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLIiGHAM CO. LTD.

PHONE 4915 -
Flra, Life,' Accident, Compensation

. SURETY BONDS

: '5 P. H. BURNETTE ' r '
79 Merchant SL ' ,. 1845

, ;. NOTARY PUBLIC :
; Commissioner, of. Deeds ;.., --

''

California and New York
prawsr Deeds. Martgajea-'an- d

al Lcgil Documents.

j Life, Fire, Marine,
MUlUiiiUU.lv, lUUHiU

cr Accident

UPON

.,v -

ilia aiiUii

Insurance
Deposit

by

i is
and Got our.

.

Queen

Credit
Issued

screen

Phone

Wills.

W

.i f t ' , . H ; C f i

;:0ajrJi:)
Llmitjid'

-'
'' Sugar Factors '

Ccmmi::;oii f.krchants
and Insurancj'Ariruls

Hawaiian Commercial & Sutir
. ,afuirr;:(i; ,iv; t: i

;

Haiku Sugar Company. .

'Pala riantatlon Company.

Maui Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
; McBryde Sngar Compaay.
Kahuiuf" Railroad Company.

'. KauaJ Railway Compaay.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch..

'THE YQOHAr SPECIE
:r- BANK? LHllTb:

Capital ' eubscrlsi .'.yea 43.0C0.CC0
CajUS jTai'd up."....yTa S.J.Oc'j.itj
tia7e ruad ....... jea j,8G3,C00

S. AWOKI, Local Manaaer

LIONEL R, A. HART
Campbell Clock .' Phono No, 3S53
MINING AND . OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
.. -- 5Q PER ANNUM :

E. C. PETERS A
5210 McCandle$s Cldg.

Honolulu, T. H. ;
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Nejotiated, -- Trust Estates
r. " Managed.

- ;J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
"STOCK BR0KER3

' I nformatiart' Furnished and Loans
,-

-- -; ':
'

: Made .:
"'

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

i'w-i'-- J it :.HOME: INSURANCE COMPANV OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

81S Fo't Street Teieohone

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
- COMPANY, LIMITED- Consulting, Designing and Cor

' '
. ;. rtructlng Englners

Bridges, Buildings., Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. r i

CHOP SUI
83 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and sea our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
' . and Clean : ..

. Tablet may be reserved by phone.' ' No, 1713 - '. -

a;

- . .1 k

6

c
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1 R02CIKA DOLLY AND WILFRED LUCAS AS THE SECRET LOVERS
THE LILY AND THE ROSE- ,- A TRlANGLE-FlN- E ARTS PLAY DEAL

ITIZ WITH THE MARRIAGE PRQBLETJ., . - i ,. . ... v,.?- ;

The Eternal Triaagle Problea Trcrked ost by a Triacgle

with LILLIAN GISH, the Lily Girl of the Screen , . ;

Keystone Komedy Ks' jn-- : ZZZi:Z

Lz reat V:actiumjLiobberyy
.

- AJTIIIATEI) V7i:nTCT,Y,Vl-;--
. ,

.: ; EIGHT HEHLS OF WONDEU FILM :':ZZ.

L 0

r

At

IN

EEDUCED PHICES-- 10, 20 AND 30.CEHTS.V ,

f 1

Brand of canned foods:
, . - . . . i

IVZeato
enned L-r-

uiiG rZi zz
,z Cnscl Vesetabieofe:

Vciltcst" speaks for quality of Armonr produets-- ",

their purity, Havor and general goodness.5--

VE AEE ALSO SELLING

Cjilifornhi Potntoes, j)Qr lOO'lbs. . ; , .'.
Califomia Uicc, per 100. lbs.: .. ...

id Alakci.Sts.

. sHftnioHd '- -
.

:

.$4,75. . . . .

Fhone.4121

Vo 3 J JL V l'l ? U 91 UT2? I J O d04
sdui pspioij csiv 'spirpi yrs jo nsi& d33Q

": Z 'i VHVJVHVcI M Z V ;

simvcia samaa nohivs - :

iisUFc:ipius whips i ysu vsdjj
rsnu3a Mourdd-S- ' ioj '.Eubr;saS2c p qjrcaM y

y
i-Z--

&ft lid

the Motion Picture1 In&try
' v CHAPTER IX '

:-- Tke kJncto&cope.' regarded zt Xirst
vilb ... suspicion, soon gained In faiuc
at the Chicago exposition. The pasdci
iy who ventured his n!ckle n.it.4
with. cn. iready half ccnvl:i i r that
the . ihlng was a du;r, sasped ia a
tonJshment. He did ee picture ia
movement.- - It was all over in & paes-ip--S

moment, bat during that moment
he had eTery evidfacs of actual, pul-

sating life, reduced to the-- photograph-
er's art. : .';. ': - ;..

This then is the advent of the mo
tion picture as an . amusement tea- - op the oin the realm, for their per--
ture. As yet U was very crude and
very brief. - It was hidden away, in a
box with a peep hole and a coin tn
the slot arrangement Today it, would
fce regarded as nothing mere notewor-
thy than a penny arcade fixture. At
its lenses t, the picture did not run fcr
more-- than a few feet Of course, there
was no opportunity, and consequently
no ; attempt for story development.
The-onl- y attempt was to get move-
ment. But in its. achievement of that
simple result the . kinetoscope devel-
oped into one of the greatest sensa-
tions of the fair. ., ; ; , ..
; As a factor in the growth of the
greater motion picture ' Industry, the
feature of the kinetoscope most to be
noted la the celluloid filnr on which
the pictures were printed, and by the
winding and unwinding of .Which - the
illusion of continuous motion was ac-

complished. It was the early Eastman
product -- and practically the motion
picture film of today. In passing, it
might also be remarked that a mag-
nifying plass, between the peep hole
andjthe film, greatly enlarged the fig-

ures. This principle of magnifying, al-

though by an entirely different pro-

cedure. remains a very important con
sideration la the present day motion
picture theater ; . ;;, :'- vk.v- -

'Among the thousands of visitors at
the fair, who pecked into the kineto-
scope, with disregard for ' sanitation,
were two Greeks from London. One,
according to F. A. Talbot In his' book
on motion pictures, was a green grocer
and the other a toy maker. : Up to the
time of their respective peeks both
were "passingly insignificant in the fi-

nancial and sciehtific world; 'How-
ever, the"-sever- minutes they had
to stand in line before they could get
close- - enough to Edison's device to
deposit their nickles in the slot and
glue their eyes to the peep hole, gav
them sufficient time for some very!
portentlous . contemplation, f They
thought it indeed marvelous that the
machine shoifll so - readily, set pic--j

FALL OF ALAF.IO

IS SPECTACULAR

Triangle plaj's run-- largely ,to (he
spectacular as may be learned of any
regular patron of the Hawaii theater
where I these .features.; are the ' earls,
week,. .offering: , Martyrs of ; the
Alamo," the current feature, is a splen-
did example. Probably one of the big
reasons for the abundance of the spec-
tacular in , this particular offering' is
that it is a Griffith production and
Griffith goes ia largely tor spectacles.

The play deals with a phase In the
history of America that is of. more
than ; passing interest at the present

(time owing to the war cloud. that is
hovering over the country. It touches

! upon the wresting of the state of
Texas no a state at that .time from
Mexico. ! '

j. ,' ; ,
"

There are introduced a number, of
characters whose names are revered
to this --day throughout America, and
especially. in the .Southland.there are
others not. so well thought oL- - In the.
former class might be mentioned Gen.
Sam Houston.. Smith,
Crockett and James , Bowie. Mxst
prominent in the latter class Is Santa
Anna,-- tli - Mexican dictator ' --whose
overthrow reeulted from the- - massacre

It
msiaric imeresi ana one inai is.iuiea
with thriUs.

-s mm ' i; J

IWIACHPfflj
GAS, lilGESil
glFiVEMWES
zz:';:

vPa?2's Diapepsin" is Ntt'Only
$ Real stomach Regulator fev

"Really does" put bad stomach v. b
order '"really does overcome ladi.te
tlcn, dyspepsia, gas. heartbura. . and
sourness .ia five minutes tha Just
that- - makes Papes Diapepsia : fh
largest, selling stomach regulator ? In
the world. C If bat.you cat
Into : stubborn Inmts. you hich - gas
and eructate sour, undigested food and
add;-bea- is dixzy and aches; breath
foul;. tongue coated: jour insids fiUed

ith bile and indigestible' waste, re--.
member3 the --Pape'smoment - Djapep.
slacomes In contact with the stem
scli all such- - distress vanishes. It
tru?y- - astonishing almost marvelous,
and ths joy Us haimlesEness.
" A .large" Sftyre'nt case of Path's Dla
epsin will give you a hundred dollars'

"vortb or satisfaction your drusswt
hands yon your money bark. ; t i

. It's worth its weight in gold to men !

and women who caiitpet their 3tom
achs regulated. "t In' your
heme should always be kept hn2rJn
case 61 a skk. Sour, upset stomAC
dnxisjt the day r at . a't .' it s tv
suutkbh ifeuUtr iii ti--4 v.orli. vv.t 1

tures Into rootioa, &ut they found even
rooce, intcmtinj ; the , Indefatigable
rcadiae&a with whirrh It :.garnered
nickles. - Jt ap-r- ei a veritable mint
fcr the coftiagt f sjna change. :

So they struck a barsain wlJi' the
man In ciarge, end, when they re-
turned to Lcnd&a, took a tinetoscope
wlti bnu Tbclr, plans, however,
were mnch rnore extensive than --the
pesaibiiities of a sin?ie machine. -- In
the eye of thei- - fia wial imagination
they taw hundreds cf duplicates scat
tered tluoiiSQont London and sobblln

of
sooal benefit.

The machine they had brought with
them was to serve as only a working
model, after pattern of which a, multi-
tude were ta be built. First of all they
took It tc a mechanical and electrical
worker of but moderate distinction in
his. , profeseicn . There were probably
a good thousand others of higher
ratted in the big metropolis, but. thus

.BnaWAimtahlV. r!rta Pato nfttm truVo
her selections. The rartlcular instru-- 1

ment maker ta whom the two Greeks
happened to take their .'kinetoscope
and their plans was Robert W. Paul at
that time Just one of the several mil-
lion names in the city directory, hut
soon, to be-o- n of the biggest in 'the
motion picture industry, and quite the
higge8t so ,far as " was con-
cerned. ' ' , , ' '

-- . Paul was greatly .impressed ..with
Edison's device, so much so. in fact,
that lie felt cure that the American
inventor must certainly have covered
it with .an English . patent: I He ex-
plained to the crestfallen Greeks the
serious consequences that would fol-
low a p&tent lairingement, and so let
the matter reet for a few days... But
he could not drive the kinetoscope and
its obvious. ingenuity from, his mind.
Finallyt on the slimmest he
went tot the. patent office to pake in-
vestigation - and; as unaccountable as
it might seem, found that the kinetosc-
ope-was not protected. He got into
hurried .communication with the two
Greeks and, with untiring industry, be-
gan to put their plan in execution.

'Through his efforts the kinetoscope
and the ideas it embodied were to be
scattered throughout Europe. : It her-
alded a new era of thought, investi-
gation and invention ' in the ' motion
picture; wetcL' Henceforward the pro-
motion of theiadustry was very large-
ly out of the hands' of the scientist and
into those', of the amusement kings,
either already crowned, or, by virtue
ofthenew' enterprise, in their malting.' . . '. ml. j i. ,n r.--

,
I. r 1

EARLY DAYS SEEN

1:- .- - --'5?f '
A. I J. C X

Colcnlil "scenes.' exact replicas of
those of the eartjr days of America, of
the days when the 13 original colonies
were in themakins in the year 1692-3- ,

are shown "jon" the current offering at
the Liberty theater,! --Witchcraft, in,
which the petite- - little star, Jannie
Ward, -- is; th featured artist. The cos-tam- es

f.pioneer days, when the strait-lace- d

and ' superstitious settlers . ac-

cused men and women of all kinds of
unbelievable crimes, witchcraft being
one of the most prevalent are por-
trayed in the minutest detail ' ;

-- "Witchcraft" is s: most entertaining
Paramount Picture and Je made es-

pecially, so by-th- e delightful work of
Miss Ward in. the role of Snzette, the
little : Huguenot refugee who - seeks
safety 'among. - the-- English-speakin- g

reople In order, to escape the persecu-
tions that are heaped upon her dying
mother by ber own superstitious coun-
try folks. She is ably assisted by. her
tiusband... Jack Dean, ia the role of
CaptiTVayne, member of the staff of
the. governor .of Kassacliusetts.' by
Paul Welgel, who assumes the role of
Maktipeace Struble, the- - town miser,
and Lillian Leighton, who portrays an
exceptk-nally- , Rood character i role as

of tho Alamo. is a picture of great the Indian,
;

woman who bc--

ferments

:

is

cr

:b?longs

England

hazard,

J friends SuxetteW , - :

"Wha's rcuilty'V. portrays a plot
drawa.from. lite and one that, U far
from., ,hein&. uncommon but . which,
revertheless, proves most fascinating
8Ja4 entertaining.;. :

namm m a v ie

V Symbolisni of a . delicate but ttnl
veraai nature - is worked tut . ia "The
Lily ?and the JXa&e"- - beautiful

photoplay, which was shown last
night at the Bijou theater with Lillian
Gish in the leading role.1, ; ' "

,

. The "play deals with the old :theme
of a and a man's folly.
The Lily overwhelms a, rich man'
the world with utterHinworldiness
but -- they" are a short time mar --

tied the man again' .after the
flesh of Egyii- - A dancer, the

the incentive, of his wander-ingairon- x

the straight path of domes-
tic life and the gradual degeneration
of this man forms the chief, incidents
of the drama. ,

- ; . v .
" - .

Two. reels 01, keystone coroeaj ana i

a dramattzalion' nf Brownins's. "PlDa I
'Pap" omTlit the. pntertainln2 uro '

granLl. 1 Ts: .
'

V The little jobns. diamond "jugglers,
will be the added attraction to the pro-
gram tonight and for the remainder of
the week. ; . .; . ' ,v'-':'.- ' ;'

3 I

H HAWAII THE

L

L
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DAVID WAHK GEIFFITII KlESEirTS ALL STAR CAST HI

4 historical drama tell- - .

'jag how in the early
dys the ccnrageons trat
outnumbered defenders
of the A 1 a m o were
slaughtered by the Mex-icsn- s

: and how other
Texans avenged their T

deaths by defeatiu p; the
Mexicans J Among Uhe
notable characters por-

trayed are Silent Smith,
Santa Anna; Sam Hous-

ton, Davidi Crockett and
James Bowie all true
taiife. v:. ;

SsvedkU:

. V r

Hcmcdy
C'.vain.

speed

COME AND SEE KEYSTONE K0MEDIE3 LAUGH TILL YOU C2Ypatttr nm.nt? ttttt tttr "rlfvlA

t

'i fv

LASKY

: The Columbia
Ajstory England "with a vivid
picture colonies. .

' - ; u ::
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The whole" TJnited States is talking' it. If are
miss it ' '
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The regular tionthty meeting of the
Woman's - of St Clement's
church will : held tomorrow afte
noon at 5 o'clocSc in housa'' ih'. f A.

Thirtyeven Sbrarif a, - in -- 3J cities
of - the state;.-- have student libraries
frcra the "Wisconsin library school. ' ,
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is the marine garden at llaloiwa. Clearly: and cc;::.
vably feeenfrom the twin-engin- e, glas bottcra boat
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. DANCING CLASSE3
!y?arn tbe latent New York dano

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
ladinsr teacher: Tuesday ermine
Hub; Friday evening. Punahou Clan;

morning. Children Clana.
Fancy and state dancing, private lee-n- a

by appoint men t Phone 11(2, L O.
O. V. Hail. He. 2675. Tbe Romany.

1

Save your money with a -

KODAK BaNK
to Bt ctmara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
f M059 Fort 6L

Get the crowd headed your way
.;'.. with good

ELECTRIC LIGHT
' In your windowt

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

;wSpP
The mere. word lee Cream'

ca'la to your mind tomethlnj
thatlt very good but eomething
that you don't get often because
you think it ia a luxury. -

Velvet !cc Cream
is a luxury to your taste but It
Is cheap when you consider its
rich food properties. ' ,. .

":o;:o?.ulu
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UNELE SAf.l TRAIKIKG AVIATORS

VHO VILL BE SEPiT TO 11AVAI1

War Department Rushes Work
of Putting Men in Shape '

For. Service Here ,

How Ue array aviators who will
come soon to Hawaii are being trained
by Uncle Sam in the camp at North
Island is told in an interesting man-ti- r

in an article aDDearine in the Los
' Angeles Times ol March 11, as fol- -

'lows: -

i Uncle Sam la swlfUy and qnietly
;brUhUnlnj op the eyes of the army.
At the North Island government aria--1

t!nn vhoaL vhere s short time ago
there were a dozen airplanes in com-

mission, there are now. 40 up-to-da-te

liaxtin and Curtlss tractors and two
steel battleplanes busy as & swarm
o bees. v And by March 15 there will
be about 100 of the aircraft circling
San Diego Bay. - For the war. depart-tnpn- i

hn lued orders that aviators
are to be trained with all speed, and

1 officers expect any day to receive or- -

l j ht ni i,nit tn Haw&il and thaUVif IMBb "

Canal Zone air fleets to aggregate I 'JO

capable crafL ' - ' '
. rant it H Arnold was ordered from

1 Can txprn tn Panama February 1. and
1 Capt. J. T. Curry is on his way from
LVcrth Island to Honolulu. It is un--i

.nfMt in militanr circles that these
officers will prepare at once for the
reception and organization 01 me aer-

ial defense fleets.
Meantime, in anticipation of the ex-

pected orders, North island is a scene
nf trcmonitoui actlvltv ever? day. It

,1s not unusual to see as many as li
' tirplanes for we nave no aeropianeo
l in the army now circling about in
the morning, as students are being

! trained. - - Each week three or. four
carloads of new airplanes arrive at

,xhe achool, and every day new,atud
cnts appear to take up the rigorous
routine. There are now 54 students

' in "training, and the school has' a ca--

pacity ot 60, which is to be enlarged.
rvnneMd with the achool. also, are
70 officers and '.370 enlisted; men
about twice as many as six months

.ago. , .;--
;

I Lcrs Expenditures,,
' The signal for increased activity in
'army aviation waa given last October,
when congress made $13,000,000 avail-

able for this branch of service. Huge
rums have been expended since then,
and are being ' expended now. Witn
the North Island air fleet, much en-Urge- d,

more orders for machines are
being placed, and 434 airplanes and
seaplanes, including every type of mil-

itary aircraft manufactured in the
country, are now being built for the
government The capacity of the ma-- !

cfcine shops at North Island has been
doubled. Quarters for. the enlisted men
have been much enlarged. New rules
fcr speeding up the training have been
adopted. The school has been tut on
a practical war footing; all visitors
must pass a guard and none are al-

lowed beyond a certain point particu-
larly in the vicinity of the hangars and
repair shops. - ',

! Of the 54 students now In training
the cost advanced class, ten officers,
y ill take the graduation tests, known

V8s the junior military aviators' test,
, this week. The ordeal will include $0-Ki- le

cross-countr- y jaunts. Another
class cf a dozen men Mil take the J.
1,1. A. tests about the second week in

. April. , These will probably be as-

signed to the Sixth and Seventh Aero
Squadrons the twp now being organ-

ized for duty at the canal and in, Ha-

waii. V'--,- '
.

i It's a case of get op early and work
I hard for the men In training at North
Island. The Etudents are required to
fly from :S0 o'clock until 11:50
o'clock In the morning. , inese stu-

dents now use two landing places, and
a third will shortly be arranged at the
fcite of the old Curtiss school, which
v i'.l mean that the, whole of North
Island will be given OTer to the men

' : V-- 'la training.
The ttudents must go through many

classes before taking the final J.M.A.
tests. There are classes in aeronauti-
cal engineering, construction ' and re-- r

air, of airplanes, radio telegraphy,
motorcycling, aeronautical motors,
motor vehicles and meteorology, in
which the student is taught cloud for-

mations and their significance as to
wind and rain. After the tests to se-

cure the Aero Club of America li-

censes, which tests consist of figure
eights In the air, gliding" and other
feats, the J. M. A, tests of eleven evo-

lutions are given.
Wireless Experiments -

In addition to the regular work, of
training -- student.aviators., interesting
and valuable experiments -- are being
conducted by Capt Clarence Culver
for the development of radio-telegra-r-

as applied to Airplanes. Several
civilians have .been - working with
Capt Culver, including E. J. Simon,
rrominent radio engineer of "Nw
York. Ist week Mr. Simon tested a
new radio set made by him and while
cn a flight to Los Angeles sent radio
tressages a distance of 112 miles to
the receiving station at North Island.

The school has been equipped with
a new gua'camera for aerial photog-
raphy. The camera is fitted with reg-

ular gun sights and is operated by a
trigger. At an altitude of 10,000 feet,
the camera, which is fitted with teles-
copic sights, - can , photograph one
square mile of terrain. Sgt J. S.
Frewcr. orobablv tbe most .skilled

I J

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. '

504-20- 5 Boston Bldg.,
Pacific College Graduate

ncAcnnj

. STIMULANTS ANT TONICS : '
.

cr 3 functional activity for a time, but the reaction does occur,
- i tr. fee Lied cran weaker than before, and with no 'extra vital

C.'-r-: rtcUz insures a rree course ior now 01 mi puer uu u

.'.

;:;3C-?ec- I: Co., Lid.
C" POCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.Kir.ALL FIREWOOD AND COALj . : ;
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-

serial photographer in America, ope-
rates tbe camera, y

Mcst of the airplanes purchased for
the school are. Cnrtiss and. Martin bt
plants. There are, however, two

an-ste- el Sturtevant ; bat-
tleplanes. A sea-sle- a speed boat of
the most approved type, is one of the
recent acquisitions. I- - ,

" r
. In an observation 'tower at one side

of the field, the Instructors sit and
watch every move of the students in
the air. making note of their faults In
gliding, spiraling or landing. Men J

rrcunted on motorcycles stand ready
to go to a plane in case of engine
tremble.

One of the innovations made' at the t

school is the Institution of a field of-

ficers' school, the course In which
covers a period of six ; weeks. ; One
class of six officers has finished tha
course but the conditions the past
month have not permitted tbe organi-
zation ot a second class. The officers
are frcm the infantry and oxser
branches of the army, and re sent to
North. Island that they may become
familiar with the work of "the avia-- (

tion branch, so that aero squadrons
may '' more successfully;; be' used In
conjunction with infantry and artil-
lery movements. , - l

.

.' OUR SIDE OF JT ,

" "

(By. A Soldier) '
We are not ashamed of the uniform
And if you are a friend
You will never say againsr' . ..

I! any word that Will offend. '

It has covered honored bodies, i ,

And by heroes has been worn
Since the days, of the Republic,
When the Stars 'and Stripes were born.

. ,

- ... . .. , .: , . . - , - ,
Uniforms . have many patterns ;
Some are khaki, some are blue,-; .

And the men who wear them j
Are if many patterns, too." . ;

Some are p011' of wealthy parents,
Some are college graduates, : ;

'
Some have manly virtue; .1 : '

.
Some are simply reprobates.- - v

. ,: j ; :

We have many skilled mechanics,-Me- n

of birth and letter; who . ; . i

Loyally have served their (Country
Which, they i are a credit o.t y

No, indeed, all are not' gngcls.V. ;.y
Blackguards.' yes, 5 we have' some jof

'.those 5
; .'" i-- : ; . '.

When they came Into jthe texvice, "

They all wore civilian clothes y ;
vr,'v-3- . 5 r- -

Men of all kinds when they are drink- -

ing - ; : s . . ,
Misbehave; act rough': and1 swear; .
Drunken, soldiers and civilians . r L

Are disgusting anywhere. ;. v .
' !

Grant us then your kind forbearance,
We'U: appreciate it more 1 .i, .

Than - Jot of. noisy cheering;:;
When we're going off to war. ' 5

We have sat with you inippbilp,
And smelled your.whiskey; breaths;.
Heard . remarks Insane an.sllly,'. , .

Nearly boring us to death. . - -

Tho we have offered no pVlections '
When in the streets we have met, ,;
Yet you would exclude us : :

From the most exclusive set " '"

- :A

If you meet us out In.publicV
On the streets or anywhere, '

;
We don't merit sneering glances
Or a patronizing' stare., ,

v .
- : . .

..! .. ... ; 1

For we have an honored galling
As pur garments plainly show; ;

You may be a thief cr a pardon ;

How are we to know? : ; ;i 1 r v ;

K?''v'--- 'c ,v
I don't care for your profession-'- . . :

tOccupation what' you do,4 - i v .
When you are looking at a-- soldier ? i

And he Is looking at youi f . ; ' ;

Who is there to judge between us
As we stand there man , tor man? -.

;

No one but the Great A"bnighty; '

Name another If you can.:
... ; ': i ' , ;. . V. -

t. v.

Drop your proud and hawg;hty bearing
And your egotistic pride;: !

Get acquainted with the .soldier i

And the heart Inside. .( -; ..

. - ' ' , i';:''.' K,

Test and try to analyze him; . , :

Criticize him throughand through,
And youTi more thap 'likely ; '
Find him just as good, ja man as you.

I WITH OUR VISITORS

.'. W. H. Pearson, Arho : spent ' nine
months - in Hcnolura ; last year has
heard the call already. and is return-
ing this month frojm South America
to take up his residence at,the Moana
Hotel. ' He was connected with Mar-sha- U

Field. , ?
' j V V

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Teller of
Windsor, Colo.; arid Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Charles Miller of Wt Lake City, havo
returned from a Xishing excursion to
Maui,' haying Htde- - of the sport,, but
enjoying a good touting. They are at
the Hawaiian Hotel.

Prominent Honolulu visitors at the
Young Hotel include G. W. McFarlane
of Decatur, 111., jand his three nieces.
Misses Louise and Jane Curtis 'and
Miss Helen Phelps. They came on the
last Great Northfirn and will return in
the same ship,fAprIl 12. :

One of the prettiest and most enter-
taining affairs around tbe local hotels
for last week was the dinner-danc- e at
the' Pleasantoqr Hotel Thursday night
for passengers, and officers of the Pa-
cific Mail steamer Venezuela, local so-

ciety folk and Honolulu visitors.. , ' '

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Ttosseter enjoyed
themselves ; thoroughly wrhile here,
soending the! evening at the . Moana
Hotel dancing .and meeting Honolulu
frlenda. ,; Rosseter is general manager

Steamship Cacsnd has been spending!
lis l.oncymcoa in the Oricnt.

J f
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GREEKS CAtlUY

O SERVICE FIBST

THOUSANDS OF

Tin AK

CALAilATA, Greece The medieval
eerenreny" cf "Anathema" - against
Elephtherios ' Venizelos, former prime
minister of Greece,. Is still conunuing
In the lesser towns of Old Greece,
Every Sunday in villages scattered
here and there over ' the, country.
where the ceremony has not yet tasen
place, the people come together, gene-
rally under the leadership of the local
priest and go through the age-old-,

semi-rellglc- act of calling down di
vine wrath upon '"Elephtherios Venw
zelos who has imprisoned priests and
who has plotted against . the royal
house and against the country," as
the. wording of the anathema runs.

The anathema ceremony Is ' by no
means an unusual one in Greece today
especially in the outer islands and the
rural districts. It ia so usual Indeed
that the word anathema" aiears
in the current Greek-Englis- h conversa-
tion books, under the heading of com-
mon -- religious terms. ; Nor is it the
first time that Venizelos has . been
anathematized Acccrrding to General
Vasos, who worked simultaneously
with Venlzelcs for the freedom of
Crete the ceremony was pronounced
against Venizelos by the Cretans some
2d years ago. ' 'rir'-'-;--

On the present occasion' the cere-
monies have been more.: widespread.
Few ' ril!ages now remain In - Ola
Greece where the anathema against
the Cretan has net been pronounced,
with all the forms of the days when
Alcibiades. having deserted the Athen-
ians Sot their Spartan enemies some
twenty-thre- e r centuries ago, - was
stoned in spirit after1 his departure.
In each instance the clergy - of the
Greek church have not only sanction-
ed but taken active part In the cere-
monies. ' ;: : ; v

. K - ..''
. The first of .this series of anathemas
against Venizelos was pronounced, in I

Athens. The spot-s- et for the cere--

mony was the immense military exer--

else field, of the garrisons of Athens.
The "government - formally
the ceremony the day before, fearing
aisturbances. and it was thought that
the ceremony, would be abandoned.
At . day break, howeverV- - peasants from
their Attican and Boeotian farms be-

gan to nock' Into town,, each carry-
ing a stone from his own soil tucked
away among the accord ean. pleats of
tho .white skirts that the'. Creek pea--t

a nts w ea r-- . upon occasions of cere
nVony.y Many brougai'iaelr' wives and
children, the. women-- ajl arryinig their
cwn stcnes ahd frequently the
children, also. ; :

By noon the etreeti'of .the capitaH
witnessed an unending- - procession' of
peasants and poorer folk bound in; he
direction of, the Kypselia quarter
where the.'-- ' exercise field IS ' located.
On the ' Patissia road,' which leads to
the field, a house was ln process of
construction arid "piles'" of stones were
heaped - In the yardvtorj be used ;in
building: As tbe people passed, those

ho bad forgotten to bring 'stones
took each one from this pile. In a
quarter of an hour but one waa'? left.
The building contractor who had been
trying' m vain to protect his property
shrugged his shoulders, hoisted the
remaining rock onto his back and Join-
ed the march, to pronounce ' an
snathema of his own - partly against
Venlzelcs but probably 'partly-als- o

yard.' " .'.". y-"- . ; j

' Immediately followlngiuncheon,- - the
wealthier Athenians &egan to appear ,

in carriages. On the seat of. each .

bit art turnout was a" small stone and !

each coachman had one for, himself
hidden between his feet, Ladlesof
the ' best Greek ' socJety . - clutched In
white-glove- d hands a vanity box and
a e rock. ' The " Archbishop of Athens
in full canonicals dreve in a carriage
which : was followed by a procession
of other carriages bearing the mem
bers of the Holy Synod of the Greek
church. As the : prelates u- - passea
through the crowd the men uncover
ed and all bowed their heads to re-

ceive the blessings of the priests. In
one carriage the venerable v bishops
of Corytsa and Larlssa sat together,
gentle old men with whitening beards,
who raised their-hand- s constantly In
& sign of the cross above the . people
crowalng against - the .wheels of , tbe
vehicle. --

i" Finally, the carriages could go no
farther; the crowd "was too V dense.
The . v theaged - priests dismounted,
people pushing back-- to make a path
for them. As each - prelate stepped
from his carriage, the hand that had
been distributing blessings ' fumbled
under the. flowing black- - gown and
drew from its folds a - stone to cast
upen the pile being erected to the
anger of the Greeks against their for-
mer favorite, Venizelos. : . . :

The pile of stones of which each
man had cast one, pronouncing at the
same time the words: t'Katara kai
anathema (curses" and anathema)
was already higher than m man's head
when " the Archbishop mounted Mt
Standing well above the crowd,' he
proncunced the stigma of the church:
"Accursed be Ellphtherlos Venizelos
who has imprisonei priests and plot-
ted against the royal house and the
country." He cast j his stone on the
pile at his feet. At the same Instant,
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&0.CG0 men. women and children raised
both hands, palms front fingers wide-
spread as if flinging something from
them and , cried with one --voice:
--Anathema ! An old, old woman,
bent with years and a rock as big as
her head which she carried on her
shoulder, made her way at last to the
edge of the pile and cast her stone.

We made Venizelos prime - min-
ister" she cried in a shrill voice, "but
be was not satisfied to remain prime
minister. He wanted to become king.
Anathema." , : '

: As she turned to go. she came face
to face with the Archbishop. She fell
on her knees before him. He made
the s'gn of the cross above- - her head
and passed - r?on. - ;

ATHENS, Greece. A crowd f
abut 20,000 persons recently vritness-ed- .

the ancient ceremony, of "casting
the stone of anathema" at the absent
Venizelos. The ceromcny was orsan-ize-- l

and conducted by the famous Pan-Hellen- ic

reservists league, which un-

der the briefer, title, "reservists" has
won much" notice since the king and
Venizelos . have been wrangling over
the Internal and external affairs of
Greece. ':. ;;;. V--

Tbe cabinet is said to have been
strongly opposed to.thc revival of the
absolute custom of "anathema" in the
case of Venizelos, and the opponents
of the rit? asserted in the newspapers
that ; "enly harm can result - to the
King's cause rom this uncouth piece
of . pclitic?.! savagery, owing to tho
painful impression which it will pro-
duce upon the civilized world." ; ;

But the reservists would not . hear
of the abandonment of the idea, and
insisted not only on the civil and mili-
tary, but also on the ecclesiastical auth
oritles attending the ceremony. It is
stated that the Metropolitan, who. is
the Archbishop of Athtns, was reluct-tan- t

to participate, but he finally yield-
ed, and -- In the end,, tho whole synod
of the Ch'irch cf Greece not only
attended, but actually partlctp ated in
the ctone-throwln- g. The . reservists
also sent notice? to all, the; shops and
offices of Athens requ'ring the prop-
rietors to; cloo-- them rnd attend the
anathema, with their families and em-

ployes, each - tierson I elng . required
also to bring his ttcne -

The . Metropolitan cast the first
stone, accompanying it, with the. state-
ments. ...''This stone oi.- - anathema U
cast, against M Venlzeios, for having
plotted against the King and imprison-
ed bishops of the church.";fThe latter
phrase was a., reference to , th.e arch-
bishop . of Dramsi, who was arrested
by the Soloniki revolutionists and sent
to Mount Athos. ; , . '; m
J STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY:

ANNOUNCEMENT

- v LOUIS BANIGAN ? v v
Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith, War-
ren and Sutton, and has opened an of-

fice for the practise of law in
v 502 Stangenwald Building, .

: v ; Honolulu, HawaiL
Phone 5889. . ; ' 6737-7- 1

Raley'g Fancy : '

lich Eggs
35c per doz

v Quality. Inn or Phone 4225

h ; J. J.

'
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Women Know;

Many disfressingAilments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
KiildiamV

Here Proof
r Lowell, Mass. "For the last three years I hara
been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner-

vous condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of the time so I was unlit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in
every way. I am not so nervous, no head-
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick
woman can take. Mrs. JLutaAMT Qijbra, Rear
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Hass.

6he Tells Friends to Tate Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
' North Haven, Conni "When I w 5--

I had the Change of Life
which is & all women have. At first it didn't bother me

but tney aia not cure my pains use
said. Why don't you try Lydia E.

hut after & while I rot bearinj?
told me to try different things

home and

u iaaV .hnnf ir Kf floa

TO

wKo

nearly

Her

trouble

feel myself regaining my health. X also used Lydia E. Pmkham's
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
cominjr to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of
Life, I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20
of us here who think the world of them.". lr3. FLOSzaca Im.u,
Box 197, North JIaven, Conn. , ' ; . V

' :
: : , .ft-- ' .:.:- K - ' "; : C ,

'

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
: No other medicine has been so successful In rellevlngwonian's
suffering as has Lydia TL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia

: E. Pinkham Medicine Cow, Lynn, EXals. Such letters are received
and answed by women only and held In strict confidence.

WE ANNOUNCE A1T0THER EXCURSION AT TIH1
- s7 y--- : : INCLUSIVE' RATE. OF ; - - ':

-- yw --..-

H Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
; ; RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A II. V; ;

,

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
- RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS :"A

;

Intier-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phcse 4911 V ;

'
' Qcssn Street

'

' -
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down pains, a caiiea in aoctors wno

nf VptrprAnlA CnrnTtrnrnri and cmild
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Fort and Merchant Streets:

.BJeceooiiie's. :':

Unusuardcsigns and colorings

For the car
: 7 .

- 'Oil r store is brimming full of appealing shirts, neckwear,

;' vV'; ' . hosier, caps, hats, etc., appropriate for all occasions. :
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1TY AIDS FAMILIES TO

Good work done by the rehabilita
tlon, committees ol the Associated
Clarities, a abewn Jn the report-o-

' Mrs. "Carl dg Rol. acting chairman or
the . committee. She cites numerous
instances .of wcrit acconii-lishc- and
lier report' ia herewith presented in

, "Mr, President: ,Af acting' chair-ma- n

of-th- rehabJlftation committee,
I ; wish brief p to report thafthe com
mitter has" held weekly meeting dur-ing.lh- e

year with, the exception of the
pompier .month. ..-

-

."'In 'order, that jiot too "much value
be put upon. the aoik of our. commit-
tee, T dsir.e to kUteUhat often our ef-

fort' .fall short of. vrhat the. word to
.rehabilitate1:; means; ; Many, .many
time our assistance jsimply keeps the
applicants -- rou. being Junsryt as our
funds do not 'allowthe.helpwe would
like --to give iacd-- ' not every case can
be rehabilitated"; Every Thursday
afternoon .at '2lo-w- e assemble with
Mr. Crooks and, his assistants to hear

'reports of-th- e cases tor our conaidera--
tlonA Every vpbjis0 of such cases has
been TnveaUgaJed ,nd the findings

' placed efOTe'ai.'r';'.v 11
Family irtade Self-Helpin- g -

"Rom's of tMork stands out en-

couragingly as-thi- s ne of a Hawaiian
family - Jar v ' Kali hi valley; where
the father was : 'llird, the moth-
er 'unable 4 leave hra as It seemed
best to live 'in the proximity of rela-.Uve- s

who altered pol with them In
Teturinfor some, nttle assistance in
work, the wife, conld give, and 018
child "attended, school only Irregular--

ly. The, case-wa- s trqugot to tne n,

of .the' oifice and visiting and
interviews vbe'caDV 'The .result the

, famiiy, was .moved to town, the father
has become'V pupil ih the school for
the Hnd ,at'sKaInlan school and so
far baaiade several hammocks which
he has disposed f at C apiece. Work

'for :tbe mother" wasfcecured at the
White Seal laundry and she Is able to
prepare the morning meal .before leav-

ing for work,' and the child leads the
father to school and attends regularly

. himself. The living ' rooms, .though
perhaps small', begin to take qn an as-fe- et

of home and comforts will be add-

ed to, as thefamlly 'earnings allow.
The office keeps ' friendly inter- -

,;est inthe family alive;' ' - ' r

place Is Found Boy
"Anothera iriwaftah boy, IC jears

old, from: Manoa subject to epilepsy
'the tast.ekht.years;U..tob much of a
burden'to lhe Tfitaiiyand is set adrift,

Several times he haa badti T8 taken
'to 'the . eisersency hospital to haVte1
( treifunent tor JaJurles received during

!R. CriSIIEAR TO

LECIIKETfllGlli

-- Interest centers fn the lecture which
is to be delivered tbis evening by Dr.
John A.Braahear at Mission Memorial
tHall .under the auspices, of the Ha-,walla-

nglaeerlng Association at 8

o'clock.. . : "'. :
'

-' y

Dr Brashear Is one of the three men,
famous In science; who arrived from
the Orient recently and has since been
visiting in the .islands. He is one of

the noted and noteworthy astronomers
of the world as 'well as famed for sci-

entific designing and (maklng of tele--

.scopes. ' .' . I : ' '

In Jils lecture this evening. Dr.
Brashear will iandle his topic in such
a manner as to make it popular to the
layman as well as to student and thero
Is ever a general and popular Inters
est in the worlds olher than ours that

. are nightly seen dotting the heavens.
; Honolulu folk are fortunate in hav-

ing the opportunity to hear Dr. Brash- -

lear and the Engineering Association Is
deserving cf popular thanks .for an

, ranging the lecture, v - V s

PVT. AMAWA. DESERTER
?

.O'.l .SECOND .ENLISTMENT
. i.i, '

. Pvt John r. Amama, Company K:
' 2d Infantry. is listed as.-a- ' deserter
! from the army. : Amama left Fort
? Shatter on March IS. He was serving
his second enlistment. v

former residence was Fair--,

mont; West Virginia, where his father,
: IjouIs J. --Amama, now lives. The sol
dier is-- a native of Wellsburg, that
state, and is 2 years and 11 months
or age. j He, is described as having

i blue eyee, brown hair and ruddy com-plexio- n.

He weighs 165 pounda.

MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES
. HONOLULU WOMEN

! had stomach trouble so bad I
could ear nothing but toast, fruit and

" hot water. Everything else soured and
formed gas. . Dieting did no good. I

: was miserable until I tried buckthorn
hark, glycerine, . etc,, as mixed in
Adler-i-ka- . 0N3 SPOONFUL benefit-e- d

me INSTANTLY Because Adler-i-k- a

empties BOTH Urge and small
intestine it relieves ANY CASE con-

stipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST action of anything w ever sold.
The HolUster Drug Co. Adv. -

, Harrison W. Craver resigned as li-

brarian of the Camegle Library and
will become chief librarian for the
United Engineering Society in New
York. - ;.

EHvperor Charles vapj?ointed General
Count Jfcarl Huyn governor of Galicla,
replacing .General jvon Diller. ;

iN BEHALF

an attack anI ujon rerovry he is put
cn the street. What shall we do?
There is no institution available for
such a case and our solution of this
at present as to put him with a Ha-
waiian family which has consented
to care for him his maintenance be-
ing provided fur by funds from the
Associated Charities.
Many Perplexing Problems Met
r . What would, you advise doing w ith
a family of ten, the father of which;
is partly banc, is able to help only
to the extent of raising some garden
truck for the family on squatter's
lands; the mother with tuberculosis
and unwilling to be separated from the
family, not realizing the danger lo
which she exposes them, and all the
care. o the . family . filling upon .a
girl of 16 years?

.: "Then there are the numberless
cases of deserted wives with families

the disappointed ones who, if. some
means were . given .could return to
former places of residence and begin
over again.

"There we have the very old whose
working days are over and who have
not been able to provide for their old
age. Sue1! are worthy: poor who have
workej to the utmost of their ability
but have had so many calls upon them
that saving has been impossible and
they had hoped for health to work to
the end., ; ;

Thanked for Good Accomplished
' "The absolutely incompetent and in-- !

efficient are a great problem. They
know not bow to work' when work is
procured for them. From Victoria, D

C came information that a child had
been given to a'' family for adoption.
The wife returned 'With he child to
Hawaii. Reports jeached the home of
fice, that the surroundings were far
from desirable. - An appeal was made
to our office and the necessary steps
taken. The foster-fathe- r came down
from Victoria1 and the couple returned
there' with the child. 'Evidence was
sufficient at hand to warrant the child
being taken away and put under the
care of the Children's Aid Society. A
lettar is on file in cur office from
Victoria thanking In the hlghsst terms
for the efforts mad? at this end.
Mcnsy Not Always Needed

"Assistance Is often rendered where
not a renny of actual money is neces
sary but it represents the work of
many hours anu sometimes 'days of
timeTpach reslU.": v.
' "In conclusion I ttmk I but express
tha sentiment of the committee
yoics osir appreciation of the nntiring
work I don. .by ; - the " manager, - air.
Brooks, and his assistants.'

BUILDING FW
I :

1 8rerial Starulletux. Oolraipondtnee)
v 11ILO. March 23.-rT- hat. tho social
hail of the First Foreign church was
deliberately set on fire by. some fire-
bug or somebody who has a "set" on
the pastor of the church 'Is now posi-
tively .proved and the evidence is m
the hands of . Fire Chief Todd who,
not satisfied with the theory that a
rat might have started the blaze, made
an investigation himself. ; - ,
Fire Chiefs Discovery

Todd, on Wednesday afternoon, be-

gan inspecting the scene of the fire
ence more. He suspected the fire was
the work of an incendiary and he was
determined to find out the truth., Jn
the course of the repair work that was
teing done by the carpenters; Todd
took the opportunity ta look under th
"baseboard" that runs aldng. the -- floor
of the portico and around the bottom
of the walls. The corner part of this
had been destroyed by the fire but the
flames had been extinguished before
they reached very far along the "base-board- "

.and it .was through this fact
that the fire chief came across the a
direct evidence that the building had
been set on fire. The chief had the
carpenter rip off a few feet of the
board. Upon examination at the sec-
tion Todd noticed that it had an oily
look so .he applied it to his nose and
had a sniff. The result was. that h
was found that the board was smelling
of .kerosene an'd that showed that U
must have been drenched with the blL

'Vt.- -' i 0mm ,.

'
.t ,s -

Speeta' Ptar-Walleii- n Oerfooaenea) i
INDICTMENT DEFECTIVE

4 WAILUKU. Maul, March ,23. John
Hu Kalli of Hana, charged with hav-
ing murdered Joseph Puhihale - in a
drunken-Christma- s brawl, this morn-ifi- g

pleaded not guilty before the sec-

ond circutt court. Owing . to an allege-

d1 defect in the indictment this case
is pmty certain to be carried through
the supreme court by Attorney "Enos
VIncenL appointed by the court to
represent the defendant The objec-
tion raised by Vincent this .morning is
that the indictme.nt .charges .that the
murder in question was committed in
December. 1917, . an impossible date.
Judge Edings overruled the objection
and sustained County Attorney Bevin's
motion to amend the indictment' Ex-ceptio-ns

to the ruling . have been
noted. .

'
, , v
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BOYS TO MOUNTAINEER
Provided the weather Is favorable,

the boys of the Maui Cadets will spend
three days camping up on the moun-
tain near Olinda during their Easter

ADDITIONAL
CEN. WOOD SEES NO DANGER

FROM ALIENS IN COUNTRY

Aoriat'J Pre by Ft4rrt Wirl)
NEW YORK. N. Y March ilJor-Oner- al

LMnard Wood. In a luncheon
addrfx t: th Republican Club yeBter-leclar- Hl

hi conviction that the
lTnild States will have no trouble with
Its "no-call- ed alien population" when
war la declared upon Germany. There
If no great body of disloyal Americana,
the former chief of Maff atates.

DREADNOUGHT NEW MEXICO
TO BE LAUNCHED APRIL 23

iAMf;nd Pre hj Federal Wirelei)
W.ASlUN(TTO.N. D. C. March 15. Tha

siirterdreadnouKht New Mexico, upon
which work ha been rushed durlna
the paat aix morttha. la now .almost
teadv to be launched and will take the
water on April 23. Because of the in-

ternational situation there will be no
public ceremony, the launching to be
In private, with the public excluded
from tha New Vork navy yard, where
the jrreat leviathan haa been taking
shape.

The New Mexico, a alater ship to the
Pennsylvania, wax laid down in 1915.
She la 32.000 tons displacement and will
l.ave- a main battery of twelve H-ln-

irunn. in four triple turrets. The con
tract price for hull and machinery wa
SI.IiMl.ow

CITY DWELLERS URGED TO
START TRUCK GARDENING

Aoriatec! Preim by Federal Wirelea)
v a sh 1 KfiTOX. n. C March 25.

That the high cost of living- - may be cut
down for the averagre family, and the
city dwellers be assured of freah vejret
okioa Assistant Secretary, of Arricul
ture Yrooman has lasued a statement
urjrinpr upon city dwellers that It Is
hir dntv to transform their back

yards Into" truck garden Mr. Vrooman
rwvinta nut ttiat the averatre resident In
the smaller city could mkae his family
Independent of the larger growers in
ha n--o - nf while many of

the residents of the larsre cities could
grow enough to maKeceriain tut u
,pnra of vearetable shortage, with
the ronseauent Increase In prices.

The assistant secretary also urges
noon the farmers of the country to so
diversify their crops as to make each
section OT tne country
thus relieving the raiiroaas irom ns
Ing to transport .the crops of one sec
tlon into other sections to meet the de
manda. when the transportation faclll
ties are required for other .purposes.

VANDALISM OF TEUTONS IN
RETREAT PROTESTED BY FRANCE

ii..ii!il Pr hv Federal Wireless)
PARIS. France March 26. Th

vmwIi dintomatic representatives at
th onitniM of neutral- nations yester
day were instructed to .file formal pro-

test against the inhumanity and wan-
ton destruction with which the German
vandals are conducting their retreat in
northern France. .. '

They are serving no military end by
their. malicious conouct, ,uui arc "-i- nr

their anleeh Wherever possible.
ftearlag down public .buildings, setting

fir to little villages sparea oy icshell, outraging women ana girjs. mai- -

.weatlSaf ;ased men; m PWm-- "

did in their ' advance through Belgium
two and .bne-hS- if years-ago.- -.

of thetr. conduct.
says the French official account in the
formaj.protesu ."can serve no military
. . . - VnvS amalihAA nilh! 1 f?

jnonuments that could play no. part In
any mi OtSry toperation, and (they have
mm nura .:io commit cia ui once.
brutal violence against harmless,

. .v -
protest Is- - signed by Premier

'
NEyV TREATY WITH COLOMBIA

STRENGTHENS U. S. POSITION
: in : - y ? '

lAaaoclatad Praaa by. Federal Wtrelaat)
. WASHINGTON. D. C, March 25. Sub:
stantlal changes iiave been made in the
draft of the Colombian treaty, to be
submitted tothe senate again for rati-ficatl- on

In the special sesalon to con-
vene next month. The terms as out
lined' in the altered draft are mucn
more, favorable to the unitea swim
than those In the previous treaty, which
the Republicans In the seriate demurred
over accepting. '

: .Under the revision, wnicn naa Deeii
accepted, U Is stated, by the Colombian

- th TTnited States is to re
ceive for the twentyrffve mlllton-do- l

lars to b given to uoiomoia, two
Islands v off the Panama "coast, the
islands of St. Andrew andNew Provl- -
flenc:; These are of importan.ee as .oe- -
fense points for tne canal.
'v.ln addition, the United States is to
tee. given . the canal rights over the
Utrato river route. r. . .

f The State department is nnaemoou
to have sought these concessions from
Colombia for the purpose of satisfying
hV Republican senators.- - , who V have

strenuously objected to the , previous
treaties a pelng a suomission to inter- -

. . . . i . " . t f ....kiln...national - ine nrpumiwi
have denied that President Roosevelt
acted Illegally in the matter of the rec-
ognition, of the Panama. revolution, as

result of which the United States se-

cure from the new republic .the Pa-
nama Canal rights,. which It had previ-
ously sought to purchase from Colom-
bia." : -

vacation. Sergt AVetsel, who has been
drilling, the "Cadets for the past year
or more, will beln charge of the party,!
TheHbojrs will take . army tents,
blankets mosquito, nets, and regula-
tion pups, wives, spoons, etc., and do
their own- - cooking as well as locating
and pitching camp. It is planned to do
some drilling and they expect to have
to turn, cut in' a .hurry , some jilght to
repel k night attack.
, The boys have been having regular

drill Instruction every Friday on the
grounds Opposite the Paia 'depot and
are becoming very proficient Their
Easter .'vacation begins on Monday,

'April t. ' - ';:

' "ENJOY MAGNIFICENT VIEW,
John1 A. "Brasheaf, a noted "astron-braet- 1

of Pittsburg, and John R. Free-
man ' and ' Ambrose 8wasey," eminent
American engineers and scientists.
made the'Haleakala trip last Tuesday
and were fortunate to hare a magnifi-
cent View of the other islands and of
the trater, during a temporary clear-
ing

-

of the kona storm clouds. They
returned to Wailnku' on 'Wednesday
very highly pleased with their experi-
ence," and left' the same -- evening for
the. Big Island. The party is on its
way'; home from a ecientifle trip
through; the Orient v

' ' ' 'f '. a "J

An r Idea of the.Tenonnous extent of
electrical 'indostriea may be gained
from, the fact that their .annual, in
come equals the total - annual .expen
ditures, of ahe .United States govern-
ment'1- : ;a;

'f '
V

a

GEN. ALEXIEFF GIVEN -
COMMAND OF RUSS ARMIES

lAtioeiUti Prasa b Tederal Wircle)
LONDON. :nr.. JMarch 25. The su-

preme command of the KUsfelan armies,
conferred on the eve of hla abdication
on the ;rand luke Nicholas by hla
nephew, the cmr, has been taken sway
from the imperial leader by the new
minister of war of the provisional gov-
ernment. Keporta that the national
council would not consent to the su-
preme leadership resttnjc In the hands

f the uncle of the deposed ruler were
leceiyed Here som itaysrftmi. and were
confirmed vesterday wlea)f f icial

of the decision of 4he coun-
cil waa cabled to the Russian amhassa-do.- -.

The pur.reme conimaml. under the new
order. Is liven to Oen. M. V. Alexipff.
who has been the chief of the eeneral
staff.
ROOSEVELT OFFERS TO RAISE

DIVISION TO FIGHT IN FRANCE

(Ao-it- d Pre hr Federal Wirele)
JACKSOXVIM.K. Florida. March 25.
Theodore Roosevelt, strongly urging

upon the administration the necessity
of direct pttrtlcipation n the war withthe full forces, oT the I'nited Statesarmy and ravy.-announc- e that h has
offered his service t the government
In whatever capacity he may be needed.

What the former leader of the Rough
Riders desires to do is to personally
participate In the ,flghtin. If he be
allowed, he says, he will organize a
division of United States troops and
have them In the trenches In France
within Jour or five months.

He has asked that he be allowed to
raise the regiments required, saying
that he Is convinced that a call to ac-
tive service Will bring to his side suffi-
cient trained m?n to form the necessary
two origaqes. .

FRENCH CAPTURE VITAL
POSITIONS NEAR ST. QUENTIN

Aoriated Preni hr Federal Wireless)
PARIS.. France. March 2. Still re

treating the Germans on the.western
front yesterday were forced to yield
more ground of nn important nature
to the pursuln" Allies In the flattened
xsoyon sanent. wnue in tne veraun sec-
tor they were battered out of a num-
ber of .trenches by the superior French
artlllerr.

The mosf Important advance of .the
day was made by the French against
Saint Quentin. Here. where the fight-
ing has been heavy for the past; few
days, the Germans again attempted to
.make. a stand, and again the famous
seventy-five- s of - the - French artillery
and .the thrust of the Infantry proved
to.be too much. for the plans of their
commander and the obstinacy of the
Teutonic troops, .for they .were hurled
back." their ranks broken, pver a frent
of more than two end one-ha- lf miles.

Vital positions at Castres. Ksslgny
le Grande and nearby: localities- - were
taken from' the Germans', who suffered
large losses in killed and wounded and
prisoners In the fighting.

The Verdun fighting was vicious1 on
both sides, but the French thrust their
way Into the German trenches in the
neighborhood of JHelaneouft and drove
the Germans, out,-- killing most of the
defenders of the trencTis '.The Ger-
mans were also aitaxkeitnear. Apre-mo- nt

and their nrehejies TaKen ..from
them, and when they counter attacked.
as they-- did shortly after. they were
met with a. hail of sjiell fiV--e that. broke
up their lines and inflicted tremendous
loss upon tnem.- - - '

Petrograd- - announced that the gen
eral staff has learned that the Ger
mans are massing large number of
trooos on the northern sector of the
Russian front, south ot Riga, and It Is
believed' there .that the German gen
eral staff- - is preparing to-- launch a
new-an- greater offensive against Rus
sia Jn an effort to reach petrograa ana
Impose a separate peace upon the
Slavs. ; ' ? .

LA FERE FALLS TO P01LUS
ANfT BRITISH TAKE ROISEL

NEW YORK, N. March 26. The
greatest success of the - French came
late in the day when two of the outly-
ing forts of the defensive system of La
Fere.a. most Important position, fell to
th French, stormers. This opens the
wav for the Piercing of one of the main
defenses In von Hlodenburg's Hne.. The
trooos of General Nevtlle have also
seized the west bank of .the Oise from
the 'outskirts of La Fere to north of
Vondenl. a distance of four miles.

Further to the north, on the French
froht:.tbe Germans have been forced
back to Savy. only four-mile- s from St.
Quentin. this' bringing the advancing
French a distance oi seven mues norm- -
east-O- f ,Hm. the- - position cantured on
the second day or tne uerman retreat.

The Britisn continue to auvancc
along a front that stretches rrom a
point southeast, of Teronne to well
north of the main Bapaume-Cambr- at

road, a distance of more tnan twenty
miles. On the south the important cen-
ter Of Roisel has fallen to General
Halg's-me- n. This is ae'en miles east of
Peront - -

Following the capture of a. strong
German position at BeiumeU les Cam-br- al

by the British, the Germans coun- -
ter attacKea in iorc. unmn
tlsh vanguard back and leaving the po-

sition & train .in German hands. British
reinforcements arriving, they in turn
attacked and again the- - defenses fell,
the British this time making good their

'
hold. 7 i' - .

GERMAN TERMS FOR :PEACE
INCLUDES BELGIAN qOMINATION

(AoorUted Pre by Federal Wireles-.- )

BERNE. Switzerland. March 26. New
and more audacipus demands are made
bv Germany In what is reliably report-
ed to be an outline of the terms on
which the Teutonic Allies would make
peace today. The Journal, de Geneve
publishes these terms, and In a declara-
tion that, they are authoritative states
that the account Is "absolutely reliable
information." , ,( . '

Complete .control and domination of
Belgium by X3ermahy.' possession of the
French port of Calais and Dunkirk by
Germany, .and, the-- .payment ,of an

nf fifteen billion francs to Ger
many afe Titrw the- - principal - demands
of , the , kaiser, according to this ac-
count. '.. . .-.- . - , .. -

The statement of Germany's terms of
peace Which the Swiss .paper .publishes
es absoldtelylrellable information ts as
followa: -

tit peace negotiations Were begun
toaay. 3enmany WoUd offer to restore
the accosted territory of France, except
the mining: 'district of Briey. in g-

for ""the- - two French seaport
cities, .Calin? aid Dunkirk on the Eng-
lish channel.. -

rCermtny would demand an Indem-hhvf'fifteenini- on

francs.
iGertnany "wwild .restore Belgium on

condiUon that"3CIng Albert's realm be
prohibited "from maintaining an army.

'"'Germany would demand .the per-
petual .Tight ': to 'garrUon-- the . Belgium
fprtitied cities.-Nimu- r, JJese and .Apt- -
werpr T - - , " ' --

. In addition, the Jourhalt.de .Geneve
account- - states.thres railably - reported
terms would, .include turther-- dominat-
ion- and ootrol ..of Belgium ,by per-man- y.'

' Germany would -- demand - the
contrbf of all Belgian railroads and
seaports and fayorable treatment by
tuic-lu- in an economic treaty that
would : give" Germany- - prfor rights of
commerce in Belgium. -

MG5
(Spaeial SUr-Bntt- a CorToadae) -

FORT SHAFTER. March 26. The
following named men ore to be placed
on special duty with E Company. Sig-
nal Corps .officer, at such time as he
may direct for instruction in tele-
phone, buzzer and individual signaling
work: From E Company Sgt Paul
J. Forgarty. Cpl. John N. Long and
Pvt 1st Class Walter L. Deneker.
From F Co. Cpl. John Keln and Pvt.
1st Class Gottfield A. Janschwitz.
From G Co. CpL Charles W. Law and
Pvt. Charles M. Ball. From H Co.
Samuel B. Klein. From I Co. Pvt.
1st Class Clarence Rich. From K Co.

Cpl. William C Scott, Pvt 1st Class
Henry Umenthew and Sgt George
Kester. From M. Co. CpL Urban
Rushing. Pvt 1st Class John Gray and
Pvt. 1st Class David R. Do wen of Co.
U The above men will do guard with
their .respectlve companies. .

38--
Second Lieut Mnxray and Second

Ueut. Koskins are receiving enngrat
ulationsiupon receiving their commis
sions., i ney nave been assigned in
the cantonment and will mesa in the
bachelor buildings.

35T 38"
A number of iblant forms are ready

for distribution for the report of en-
listed men eligible for commission in
case of war or other emergencies.

38" 38"
A number of very' enteresting maga-

zines and a very select collection of
nooks were given to Ueut Carl A,
Hardigg, librarian, for the use of the
readers who. attend the 2d Infantry
library. It is hoped that others will
follow the example of this generous
donator. '.

i
' 38 38"

Cpl. Frederick n.: Shaw, corporal
school,, teacher and assistant to the
chaplain, and also assistant librarian,
has been relieved and promoted to the
grade of sergeant in Quartermaster
Corps, and will be stationed at Fort
Shatter. .

38-- 38"
The band concert to be given this

week by the 2d Infantry band will be
as follows 0:n Tuesday and Thursday
evenings Iri Fort Shafter " theater at
6:45 p. m.; on Thursday afternoon, at
4rl5 In the cantonment, .and on Fri-- ,
day afternoon at Uhe same time on
the main parade ground in front, of the
commanding, officer's quarters.-- : The
concert will be under the able direc-
tion of Band Leader A. Jacobsen.

; 38" . 38" '

Pvt. Connie Hester of Company A,
2d Infantry,: has been detailed In the
Zd JLnxantry library. as assistant, libra
rian to fill the i vacancy caused by the
promotion of Sgt maerWr' harr,-- .

islsted by Pvt Muller ot G to., 2d JIni
- Pvt- Frederick J. Eagles, Company

K, 1st Infantry, SchoHeld Barracks,
is transferred to Company D, 2d Infan-
try,. and will proceed to Fori Shafter,
reporting on arrival to the command-
ing offleer, for. duty with that organizat-
ion- to which transferred.. The - ex-
pense Incident to this transfer will be
borne by. the soldier. .

Pvt. Gordon ..of Company M7 2d In-
fantry, has been detailed on special
duty in the Quartermaster storehouse,
Fort Shafter. .

:

y-
:-: 38T XT

Master Engineer Ernest:, Meyers
(senior grade), 3d Regiment Engi-
neers, Fort Shafter, la ; assigned to
temporary duty at headquarters of
Hawaiian Department It being im-
practicable to assign Engineer Meyers
to any organization for rations the
Quartermaster Corps . will -- commute
his rations at the rate of Ji"a day
while on. this duty. ' Vf--

Pvt Joseph J: Dyba of the ' Coast
Artillery Corps, 1st Co. Fortl Kame- -

haraeha. has transferred td the Ma-
chine Gun Co 2d infantry. Fort Shaf-ter- ,

and ha 8 reported to nis company
commander, 1st Lieut .Sullivan . The
soldier in this Instance will .' pay; his
own transportation.

3T 3T. '

Pvt Jesse X: Sheffneri. Machine
Gun Co., 2d Infantry, is ordered to re-
port .to the commanding officer of the
Coast Artillery Corps. 1st Cov Fort
Kamehameha, the expensen'thls In.
stance to:be borne by the soldier.

38 r .
"

Ai'general conrt-raarti- al is appointed
to meet In the Administration bjiild-ing- .

Fort Shafter, at the tall of the
president thereof for the' trial of such
persons as may be properl hronght
before it f

38" . 38"
Sgt. Mike Kajtaniacky Co.-'- C. 32d

Infantry, Schofleld Barracks, Is trans-ferred- "

at his own request. ds a private
to Company C, 2d Infantry,' Fort Shaf-
ter, and will proceed at once to Fort
Shafter and upon arrival wilT report
to .the commanding officer for duty
with that organization. .The expense
in 'this case will be borne, by the sol-dier- .r

'
. ;

.

WOMAN'S WAVY LEAGUE;

TO HELP PREPAREDNESS

In order to prepare the women , of
Hawaii in case war is declared and
to show what can be done, jf: there is
a shortage of food, classes, are being
organized in Tin tensive gardening and
poultry,, raising by theV Honolulu
branch-e- f the --Woman's Navy League.
This work has been "sanctioned": by the
Red Cross and ' instruction!, are to be
given .by .members, of the-facul- ty of
the College of Hawaii '' I' J , .

The classes will begin ithe first of
April and include 10 lectures in both
gardening and loaltry. raising, the cul
tivation of vegetables and some field
experiments. Farther information

SPIRlTgATtIOTO

"My friends, the President of the
Republic at this time needs our ear-
nest prayers aud united help. No one
can accuse him of hastiness, and the
great heart of the nation which, after
all, beats for what is just and true,
goes out to him in his determination
to place this nation firmly on the
stand against dishonor, injustice and
inhumanity. I do rTot hesitate from
the pulpit to state at this time this
evident truth."

Thus spoke Rt. Rev. Henry Bond
Resjarick. bishop of Honolulu, in an
Intensely patriotic sermon delivered
fronuhe pulpit of St. Andrew's cathed- -

ral yesterday morning. The sermon
was inspired by the presentation to
the church of a flag by Mrs, William
L. Moore, widow of the late Dr. Moore,
who for many years was a member of
the National Guard.

The bishop ..chose the following as
his text:

Esther 7M 4 "For If thou altoueth-e- r

holdest thy peace at this time, then
shall there enlargement and deliver-
ance arise from another place: But
thou and they father's house shall be
destroyed: and who knoweth whether
thou art come to the kingdom for
euch a time as this?"

Bishop Resta rick spoke, in part, a
follows: ;

"There confronts the world two
principles of government one is that
for which this nation stands, a govern-
ment of man. by man and for man.
We stand here firmly on this principle
as the outgrowth of Christian develop-
ment. No one here, whatever may
come in the next few weeks, will have
any enmity , or hatred towards any
people. We know men of all kinds.
They are our friends. We have had
admiration for them and, affection for
them, but before God we do place
ourselves at enmity with the prin-
ciples of rulers which are responsible
for all the bloodshed of the past three'
years, and great as are the evils of
democracy, they are nothing to the
evils of autocracy.

' We are called as a nation -- for
such, a time a3 this." We must not
consider whether it will -- cost ua
money, or whether It will cost us hu-
man lives. (We are willing as In pre-
vious ctIsIs to sacrifice time, treasure
and if necessary blood, that humanity
may come to its own through Christ
We are what we are by the shedding
of the . Precious Blood. ; This nation
has been.willing again and" arain - to
ah d. blood, --th Wood ef its sons for
what was right and Just and honorable
and f tarn satisfied that we are ready
again to shed blood, yes our own
blood, I truly believe, for the mainte
nance of the life, the liberty, the prog-
ress of humanity-an- d the protection
of humanity from that which would de-
base it. from that which would make

The cadets of Kamehameha school
held their annual competitive drill
Sunday afternoon and it was attended
by many appreciative spectators. .

The competition was divided into
two classes, one for ihe first year, boys
and the other open to all, and consist-
ed of the manual of arms. Howard
Kinney of Hakiilau won first place in
the first sndW.de la Nux of A lea
the second. Both were-- ; awarded watch
fobs and de la Nux is allowed for one
year to wear the W. O. SmlfV medal,
presented by the president of the
board of trustees. It is to be compet-
ed for annually.

Following the competitive drill
Company A gave a drill In calisthen
ics, Company B in Butt's manual and
Company C in bayonet exercises.- - A
dresa review and the presentation of
theorizes by W. O. Smith concluded
the exercises.
y Among those present were Queen
Liliuokalani, w.; O. Smith, Albert F.
Judd, Mayor J. C. Lane, Gen. S. I.
Johnson. Capt Hunt and Capt Ben
net of the Sst Infantry officiated as
Judges.

TOKIO STOck'cOJWPANY

OF Y. W; A. TO MEET
NEXT MONDAY EVENING

The Tokio Stock Company Unlim-
ited, composed of ali members of the
Young Women's Christian Association)
who are sharing in the support of Miss
Mary Page's work in the Tokio Young
Women's Christian Association, will
give an informal - reception at 7: 43
tonight to Miss Emma ' Kaufman, an-

other .member of the --Tokio staff. Miss
Kaufman is on board the Korea Maru
on her way back to Japan after a vis-
it to America, and will be in Honolulu
only today and tomorrow.. 5. '

Following the reception the Tokio
Stock Company, Unlimited, will hold
its- - first 'business meeting at which
certificates of stock will be issued and
officers will he ' elected, All pay-
ments on stock are due next week.

Miss Kaufman, it is expected, will
make an informal address . concerning
the Tokio work in order that the Ho-
nolulu association may be ' the better
informed of what its money is accom-
plishing in rJapan. An - interesting
book of photographs of the work and
wcrfters, which was received last
week,' will be on view. - l v

The price of gasoline in the leading
may , be --secured fromi Mrs. Walter F. New York garages 'was recently- -

' president: of 'the league. vneed from 27 to 28 cents a gallon, i

force triumphant, and destroy or
greatly impair the moral and spiritual
character of the pace. '

This American church of ours has,
had among Its loyal sons such a splen-
did list of prominent men from Wash-
ington to Dewey from 'Justice Mar-
shall to Fullertir -- n the presidential
chair, m the array and navy, Tn the
halls of the supreme court, every-
where, this church of ours baa had
her loyal sons taking a conspicuous
part- - in the affairs of the state from
the beginning and it is not strange

Uherefore that east and west north
fand south, there has been a seemingly

spontaneous movement to place the
National Flag In its church' buildings.

"It is true, we are churchmen,
shrink from flaunting our patriotism .

or our religion before anyone. Tradi-
tionally we are conservative and seem
to be cold bocanse perhaps our patriot-
ism and our religIonre deep seated
and not simply flashes on the surface
or passing emotions. ; Everywhere the
National Flag baa been, placed in our
cathedrals and' other churches and in
many places carried In procession be
hind the cross. '..You are avare ner--
haps that on a man-of-wa- r the only
flag which; ever . flies above the Na-
tional Flag. is the church flag, which
tells of a Christian service to be held
or being held On board . The cross is
above all. for it Is. for mankind and
mankind is above the Nation. : :

"It is the fashion of some today to'
belittle the nation and to take a sun-pos- ed

stand' for humanity, but" I would
cair attention to thia Jact that to" our
present state, of human evolution na--
tlonal life Is , a necessity; -- .. Alan has
progressed In regular order from the
Individual to thei familyv.thence to a
collection of 'families, the tribe.-

- and
then to the collection or tribes into a
nation. . I believe" that ultimately we
shall go beyond this to federation ot ;

nations and then to 'a' federation of
mankind. :,i' 1 --..'

"But at tne .present'we Wn the
national stage and whfie w are called
upon to keep? the Christian Ideal clear,
ly before us in national, life we must
be ready as' ChrXstian raen': to stand
for the principles for which the nation '

stands, even. though It means the sac-
rifice of wealth tr'llfe -- ' v .;

"The flag Is the 'nation's sacrament.
It Is the cutward and vVlstbleaUn of
all that for. 'which; the nation stands. -

The .Declarartoh oTjndeuefldence,.the :

t.cnsmuuon tnenattoual Jde.3ls are
all embodied Mr mr riair ind'because ' '

of this .'we pay it noiior and TeVerence;--n- d

r place it in the' Church, of God.
Love to one's country andahat with
which God has, entrusted it, Is closely
allied-wit- h love to Cod, hd the sac-
ramental symbol pf the nation has a
place in the sacramental order of the
church." - ' -

Recruiting for active: naval service
is being supplemented effectively by
the development of , the naval reserve.

Irr Hawaii the naval authorities are
emphasizing the attractive opportunity
offered by the reserva :, They are de
sirous of enrolling all those citizens
of the United States and of Hawaii
who are between the ages of 21 and 45
and who are capable of performing
useful service in connection with the
navy in defense of the , coast The
Naval Coast Defense Reserve Is one of
the most attractive classes. -

; The following men ere. eligible; for
enrolment In the Naval Coast Defense
Reserve. Class 4:-'- '

CUaa 4 .(a). Off leers,. provlalonaL
Owners and operators of yachts and

motor boats suitable' for naval pur
pores In defense of the coast :

Managers of steamship lines. ..
Heads of telephone and ' telegraph

companies. i ' , 7. '

Heads.of important fuel plants and
marine repair plants. , ;

.

Class 4 (c). ILen, pfovisionaL
Motorcycle messengers aa flroman

second class. x, .

Automobile chauffeurs, as fireman
first class. v

(Should be owners.! ,
Radio operators, t as electrician,

radio, .: first second anf third class. "

Clerks, stenographers. -- etc, as yeo-
man," first second anal third class.- - r

' The pay of provisional ratings is $12
for annual retainer pay, but when ac-
tively employed, either Tinder a-- ' pro
visional or confirmed rate or rank, the
pay of officers-an- d men ts the same
as the pay of officers and men in the
navy. The retainer pay is itf addition
to active duty pay: t--

- After.three months of active service
officers and men may be confirmed in
their provisional rank or rating by a
professional ' 'examination . before a
beard designated by the commandant
and after, doing" so will receive the foi- - '

lowing retainer pay. V ':- -'
. -

Officers Two nionths basei pay of
the corresponding ' rank' in the navy.
(From ?23 to J500J v .

Men Two manths' basa pay of the
corresponding rating ia : the. navy.
(From $60 -- to $12 per annum.) .

AH men must on enrolment qualify
physically before 'a medical officer of
the navy , r:

. 'i av J. "
D. -- Thos.- F. (Finegan '..deputy com-

missioner, of education of- - New York
state, iwas elected president of the
superlatendency -- division of. the Na
Uonal -- Education Association at Kant
sa3 CUy -i- r-' . -
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K1EIIAMEHA ATHLETES VAN HONORS

111 IMTERSCIIOLASTIC TRACK MEET

-

Cinder Path Stars From King Street School Score 45!2 Points
Weston Dower Fmishes His Track Career in School Cir-

cles in a Blaze of Glory "Buzz" SmithSets New Record
in 440 Yard Dash Kauhan Sets High Mark Broad Jump

Weston Dower, the d ath-- , came to the tape ahead cf Grove his
1 te or Kamehameha. finished his ath- - J trarr mate. Souza stayed with the
letlc career in interscbolastic traew, field all the way. and showed Jots 01

meets Saturday afternoon at Alexin- -

der Field when, he came from behind
lu the last ten yards of the. relay and
caught You Bun Hee in the last event
of the day, riving Kamehaineha the
meet with 45 1-- 2 points. "

When Dower made his great race
for the tape in the last event the
crowd had already counted on a vic-

tory for St Louis, but the Kameha-
ineha star came strong at the finish
and acored a tie with You Bun Hee,
who . ran a pretty race in the last
event Kam men on the field believed
that Dower, Jiad won out while the
St. Louis rooters were confident that

out blan

You Bun Hee had breasted the tapejmeha did not enter the meet. Follow-firs- t

It wai t race, and the, Ing the Intel scholastic events last year
Judges not have called it any the writer predicted, that Uweloa
thing else. It looked like a dead heat would show something in the distances
If there ever was one. before long. H? did not win a place

Kamehameha, as expected, ran oft at that time, but his natural form was
Vwlth the meet with" Punahou second such that he promising. The
with 27 points; St third with prediction was carried out Saturday.
11 1-- McKinley, fourth with 10 points, afternoon.
and Mills finished the meet with a

- aoUtary' po!nt' gathered by Soma, in
. the mue run. ...

Dower thf Star ?

Deaung

could,

looked
Louis,

of the day as the Kamehameha ath --I was asked to go out after a record,
gathered .a total of 16 points but refused. He won the event at 5

which was double the number secured, feet 5 Inches, and In this jump cleared
by, Peterson of Punahou, who was the-th- e bar by at least three Inches. Peter,
second point man la the meet Dower fson was second and la Nux. third,
secured, first. In. the ,

220-yar- dash, jn the pole vault Peterson won out
first, Ad- - th.,220-yar- d .hurdles, and by six Inches when he defeated de la

0 MMrt PIV IIUI V J,. ,.
broad Jump '; - .,!, . . t J Noble

' Kauhrne covered himself
The uxeet.was featured by a . num-- , Wjth j0nr Ssltrday afternoon,' The

bcr of evenU which proved to be punahou athlete made 21 feet 6 inch-thrillin- g

and the last event was oTer.es In the broad Jump, .which- - would
shortly after 4 o'clock.. A slight rain win tne majority of high school events
fell during the. day, but it was not '.cm the mainlan-- Hia lumn did not
enough t Interfere with. the perform-- ;

ances of the men
Smith, Makes Record

When "Bum . Smith . snurted S)
yards. frpm,hetape ,in-th- e 440-yar- d 6 re and Dower T-- -

' '
' run and passed, the.-- fleet-foote- d Bush .

- ,.n
In the stretch and beat him to the !J cf hate beentape the Punahou athlete set the enly rea-

record of .tie day. His time for the sIbI1e. 'or the letoryfor their
440-yar- d . event was 52 2-- 5 seconds. Tornmy Hore of St
vhich lowered the. existing mark held ; ntere Vle "Prt" hnrdlea. and
by WaU by W of a second, - . broad jump. Hore scoed U points

toT- - n! team W tbe InterscholasticThia was one of the prettiest races
of the day. Aarona and Ahuna start-- , meet and ran the last 220 yards of
ed off at a fast pace, but Bush of Mo re'aY and was saining on You Bun
KInley soon took the lead and began ;He when he struck the tape,
a 220 yards from the tape. He' There was an athlete from M ills Jn
vas running well five yards ahead of the broad jump Saturday. who ought to
Smith until ina 250-yar- d mark when , be heard from in the future. . He
the Punahou athlete began to cree: .didn't place in the event but .this boy
up. Smith stayed back until he entered i should be an athlete of note in a few

' the stretch and then uncorked a sprint yews. He has wonderful pair of
which carried Bush off his feet and legs, and If can ever lengthen his
the Punahou star rushed to the string Etride should be modelled into a
in record' time, giving Punahou the sprinter. Harold SmithHoward Drew.

"only victory In the track events. Smith Nat Cartiuell nor any other of the
looka like . a comer, and his perform-- !

ance of Saturday, is not to be despised
by any athlete. - Bush also showed
plenty of speed, but started his sprint
tco soon, and weakened at the finish.- -

These two runner ahould show some
good performances in the future.
Eaten Wins Easily

Had someone give Earl Eaton a
n.ce in the half-mtl- e the Kamehameha
athlete might have set a new record
fcr this, event Finishing yards ahead
of the- - field, he crossed the tape in
2.08 4-- 5 seconds which was nearly - a
second under the record which . has
stood for a number of years. In the
A. A, U. meet Eaton made 2.05, and
i: was unfortunate that he was not
pushed in the last 100 yards. Smith
and Uweloa had run hard races prevl- -

vu mu uuAura .

Keep up in pace. . oinsieuursi m
DeckerfjfelSbed second and third, and

" --y
-

ClEiauce iai, ivuis ruutuvu iustrongmen for : the. .distance? next
season.';, ; f

. Four' fast century men faced the
ttarter! dash, and the
race was jiotty .contestea inrougnouu
Femandos. the Utile speed merchant
of 3t UoaisjLwis- - off to a good start
end wasv ln'th1ead at the 50-yar- d

mark. Dower inade a bid for victory,
but his spurt fa the tape in the last
10 yards --w nbt aufflcient to land
him the; race, vlsa .came strong and
beat oufKnahs'efor the third place.
.Hurdle to Dower-- .

Weston' Dowdr romped away --with
the horfr"!3 the low hurdles, leading
Blake J- - 43ahou by a good margin.
Blake was, one of the surprises of the
meet ?

" iWff a likely looking
timber to; er for future meets. Wool-awa- y

ti--t hurdle nicely and beat
cut Mrt!2"iJ?. third place-D-o

wcr ame. back strong in the 220--

vard di:LP'YouvBun Hee, who ls one
rf thf p ??x?!rte year, gave the I

'rr.w.ahftTri runner & treat rr tor

a victory for but Dower un-

corked hi'Rurt'jand crossed fin-

ish line in 22 only 1-- 5 of
a second slower than the record.'

4 Kauhane and Lum made a great
raw or it toi third 'posltioriV but the
Punahou von out '
Uweloa Win Mil Run ? -
' Uweloa carried out the predictions

wade about him last year when he
the mile run in a, fraction

over five . The Kamehameha
i runner lay back toi the field untU the
first two latfs when spurted and

sprint at tne finish,

great

let

de

apurt

he

ha

he

if 7 for the place.
Vierra set the pace for the first 440,

being followed by Judd of St. Louis
Chun Lee Puck was running well for

! the first 500 yaids but slowed up after
that and did not figure in the race.
Fieldgrove. Uweloa 4ind Groves came
up strong in the second lap and Stan-
ley started a spjint which carried him
to the front, but Uweloa had plenty in
reserve, and passed the Punahou run-
ner and Groves fought it out with
Souza for third place. The little Mills
runner did not tire and came strong

1 8t the finish. Woolsey of Kameha- -

Kan Leong Stars
Kan Leon cf surprised

the atb'e'e of the other schools with
his performance In the high Jump.

break the reeor l. but there are very
few high school athletes In the United.
States who can excel this mark. Dower.
finished fifteen in i hln vent - t

famous sprint men has an advantage
.on this runner in form. Coming down
to the takeoff he worked like a ma-
chine,' and ought to! show
in track events If Jie can lengthen his
stride. His name is Soon Cheong,
and the soon part of it ought to help
cut somewhat- - io
Relay Exciting ' ' "'.

In tlie relay event', Kam" took the
lead with St Louis second and Puna-
hou third. Lara of St' Louis, running
the third furlong, caught McGuire and
handed You Bun Hee a slight lead.
Lura ran a icreat race, and showed
promise in this event Dower started
after, tho Rf Innta flthlotn'nnH Vnn
pun Hee made a grand race to the
fjnieh.' At the 20-yar- d mark You Bun
He6 was leading, but t Dower came
strong, and began to close up the gap.
Had the" cord been five yards further
ft wnv TYiwpp wnliM haVo nmn runt hut

laei Bpui i vaiucu Uliu kitusb ure
line even with You Bun Hee, who ran
a great race. You Bun Hee looks like
a comer and should score a number of
points for his school next year.
A - ' 1 4

THE RESULTS

One-Mil- e Run Uweloa (Kam),
won: Groves (Kam). second; Souza
(Mills), third. Time 5:0 4-- 5. .

i Pole Vault Peterson (Punahou),
won; de la Nux (Kam), second; Har-ve-y,

(Punahou), third. Height 10 ft
in.
220 yard Hurdles Dower (Kam).

won: Blake (Punahou), second; Wool-awa- y

(McKinley), third. Time 27 4-- 5.

220-yar- d Oash --Dower (Kam), won;
You Bun Hee (St Louis), second;
Kauhane (Punahou), third. Time
22 1-- 5. - ...v.--..

Shot P;ut Bertelmann (Kam), won;'
Clark (Kam), second; Kauhane
(Kam), third. Distance 42 ft 5 in.

Broad Jump Kauhane
cn ; Dower (Kara), second; Fernan--

6 in.
440-yar- d Cash Smith (Punahou).

won: Bush (McKinley), second; Ahu-
na (Kam), third. Time 52"2-5- . break-
ing former record of 52 3--5 held by
John Watt of Punahou.

100-yar- d Dash Fernandes (St.
Louis), won; Dower (Kam), second;
Bush (McKinley), third. Time 10 24.

High Jump Kan Leong (McKin-
ley), won; Peterson (Punahou). sec-
ond; de la Nux (Kam), third. Height
5 ft 5 in.

880-yar- d Run Eaton '(Kam), won;

the nrst-29- 0 .yards, and it looked like.des St Iuis), third., Distance 21 ft
StlouI,

the

captured
rtinutes.

McKinley

something

(Punahou).
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M'fQNLEY TEAMS

STAGE BATTLES

IN CLASS DUEL

McKINLEY I NTERCLASS SERIES

Claes W. L. Pet.
Seniors 2 1 667
Juniois 2 1 Ml
Scphoniore 1 2 .333
Freshmen 1 2 .333

Juniors and the Freshmen of Mc-

Kinley played off a tie on Friday after-
noon, the-Junior- s emerging victorious
to the tune of 11 to 6. The Freshmen
were leading at the end of the sixth
by a score of 5 to 4, but Suzuki
reached first on a clean hit, stole sec- -

end and scored on Haglund's hit to
right Haglund scored on Tschuki-yama'- s

second two bagger and ;Sukl
scored on an error. In the e!ght the
Juniors "rubbed it in" by scoring
three mere and the Freshmen's best
efforts netted them one run. The
Juniors also scored one in the ninth.

Low hit the ball for a three bagcer
end a single, and Tschukiyama had
two doubles to his credit Haglund
and Suzuki also did some good hitting,
the former making a double, while the
latter made three hits The Freshmen
had one star, Kurita, who made three
hits off, Ross' delivery'. Ross allowed
the Freshmen but six hits. Nushida
also pitched a fair game.

Next Friday the Seniors and Juniors
will play off the tie for first place.

Lineup cf the Juniors: Suzuki. c;
Haelund, lb.; Tschukiyama, sa.; Low,
3br Ross, p.; Okano, 2b.; Chang, cf.;
Thompson, rf.; Kurata, If.; Moo, rf.;
Lee, rf.; Padgett, cf.

v

llgg
Jimmy Aylett and UeH Hushaw

who ofliciated at ti e Star-Bulleti- n vs.
von Hamm-Youn- g game were real um-

pires, and It Is hoped that these two
worthies will pull a tew more O'Lough-lin- ,

Sheridan and Billy Evans turns
In the near future. Barbosa and Per
ry officiated for the first game at Moi- -

liili field and satisfied both teams
and the crowd.

That was seme crowd at the two
games at Moiliili l:eld yesterday. It
is estimated that there were more
than 200 In the stands watching the
business house teams.

Little Marcial of. the Filipinos is
lining up a good bunch for. his team
this year,, and with King back in har-
ness and Ortiz behind the bat the
squad shows something this season.

INDOOR BASEBALL TO

BE CARD AT Y. M. C. A;

Indoor baseball will be the center
cf attraction tonight among the em-

ployed boys clubs of the "Y." The
deluge of last Monday necessitated
the postponing oft the ! games, so to-

night the Cubs are scheduled to, play
the Giants, while the Pirates meet the
Dodgers.

In the American League the Sena-
tors tie up with the Athletics. The
Yankees have handball to decide their
two ' best men for the handball title,
which will be pled next Monday.

The' Cubs are leading in the national
division, with the Pirates only one
game behind, the Dodgers and Giants
following. In the American League
the Athletics liave a clean slate, with
the Senators and Yankee fighting for
6econd place.

Mr. Urice will speak at the regular
bean supper, following which will be
the club meetings, with the athletic
program beginning at 7:30.

Singlehurst (Punahou). second; Deck-
er (Punahcu), third. Time 2.U8 4--

8E0yard Relay Dead heat between
St. Louis (Lam Wing. Fernandes.
Lum, Y6u Bun Hee) and Kam (Kukea.
de la Nux, McGuire, Dower). Puna-
hou. third: McKinley, fourth.

Kara. Pun. St. L. UcK. Mills
?00 dash. .. 3 0 5 10Vtlf run.. S 0 0 0 1

22 hurdles 5 ?, 0 100 dash .. h' I .1 0 0
4 40 dash ..1 ft 0 3 0
SSO'run ... 5 40 0 0
role vault. 3 fi 0 0 0
Rroaljump 15 10 0
Shot put . . 9 0 0 0 0
HiKh jump. 1 3 0 5 0
Kelay 2i 0 2 0 0

Totals. . 4."i 27 11 10

Joseph A. Mulhol&nd the fourth man
convicted of the murder of Mrs. Aus-
tin Nicholas was sentenced to die in
the electric chair during" the week be-
ginning April 9.

The American steamship A. A.
Raven, which left New York, Feb. 27
for Matan:as, Cuba went ashiore half
a mile south of Bodie Island, N. C.

PACIFIC LEAGUE TO MEET

Theie will be a meeting of the
Pacific League at the office of
T H.-TJa- Ks & Co. on Tuesday
afternoon at o'clock. This meet-
ing will be an imjorunt one. and
Sam Nctt, resident of the
League, has ursed all managers
to be present It is expected that
plans will be laid for the forma-
tion of a scnedule, and the com-

mittee will report on the playing
fields for the year. Representa-tive- i

from McKinley. Braves, St.
Louis, Chinese, Nippon. Hawaiis.
Healanis. Filipinos and Punahou
are expected to oe present.

CADETS PERFORM

IN TRACK EVENTS

Saturday was the first day of the
annual track .meet at the Honolulu
Military Academy.

There is a keen lr.airy between the
different athletic organizations of the
school. The cadets are divided into
four classes: Opens, seniors, juniors
and juveniles. There are two clubs
each in the seniors and juniors, the
blues and the reds.

The Opecs are competing ' for the
Dr. W. T. Briirham challenge trophy,
the victor leing known as the Victor
Ludorum. Tac Seniors compete for
the Wall & Dougheity challenge tro-
phy and the Juniors for the Gerrit Wil-
der trophy.

Thursday, Inarch 29. is the second
day of the meet. This is a great day
in the annals of the school and while
no formal invitations have been is-

sued all the friends of the academy
are cordially invited. The meet will
last from 2 to 5 p. nf. It is hoped that
the parents and friends of the boys
will take this opportunity of seeing
what their boys are doing in the ath
letic as well as academic line.
Open

- Mile Dunn l, won; Dunn I, sec-
ond;' Searle,' third. Time, 5:49.
Senior . ; . ;- - '

Mile Clinton, won; Canario. sec-
ond; Thoenq. third. Time, 6:08.
Junior. -

Mile --Cruickshank I, won; Cunning:
nam, second; . cruicKshank II, third
Tim V; J2f..--

.
; -

Open
, High Jump-rScar- le, won; Deverill
and Dunn I, tied Tor eecond. Height,
4 ft 10 In.
Seniors

Hii;j Jump Breckenridso, won;
Parker, second; nice, third. Height.
4 ft 61-- 2 In;
Juniors .

Higii Jump Browning I, won; Eck-ar- t,

second; Deverill and Crulckshank
I, third. Height, S ft 10 2 in.
Seniors '

.
'

Pole Vault Carroll, won: Beers I.
second; Payne, third. Height, 7 ft.
212 in.

Broad Jump Searle, won; Deverill
Eecond; Dunn II, third. 17 ft. 4 in.
Seniors

Tread Jump Clinton, won; Rice,
second; Carroll, third. 15 ft. 2 in.
Juniors r .
. Eroii Jump Browning I, won;
Cruickshank II, seconfi; Deverill II,
third. 12 ft 11 In.
Open
' Ball Throw Dunn II won; Dunn I,
second; Devert, third. 280 ft. 4 in.
Seniors

Bill Throw Clinton, wen; Brecken-tidge- ,

second, Carroll, third. 220 ft.
Juniors

Ball Throw Browning I, Cruick-
shank I, second; CunrJngham, third.
186 ft 2 in
PoMta for Winners

Dunn II 1st in mile, 1st in ball
throw, 3rd in bread jump 11.

Dunn I 2nd in mile. 2nd in ball
throw,. 2nd in high jump 8.

Deverill 2nd in broad juirap, 2nd
in high jump, 3rd in ball throw 6.

Searle 1st in broad jump, 1st in
higii jump, 3rd in tiile 11.

BABY REGIMENT WINS
CLOSE ONE FROM RUGER

The Baby Regiment won a close
game from Fort Ruger at Kam field
on Saturday by a score of 3 to 2. Ma-sha- w

and Jackron pitched for the
32nd, and Stewart worked for the Ru-gerite- s.

All three pitchers worked
well and the game was exciting
throughout Ruger made two hits in
the last inning but were unable to
score.

Hits and runs by innings:
32nd 200000 1 3

Hits . 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 5

Fort Ruger 1001000 02
Hit3 00C1110 25
Batteries M.'.shaw. Jackson and

Buckland,,Stratton; Stewart and Ben-ha-

sacrifice hits, Benham, Cum-
in ings, Langley; stolen bases, Fort
Ruger 6; double play, Johnson to-- Per-
ry to Bailey; struck out, by Stewart
3, by Mashaw 6, by Jackson 2; bases
on balls, ofi Stewart 2, off Jackson 1;
earned run3, Ruger 1, J 2nd 2; left on
bases, Ruger 5, 32nd 5; first base on
errors, Ruger 3, 32nd 5.

Resolution pledging the support of
the Legislature to President Wilson in
his effort 'to peotect American lives
and American honor" were odopted
unanimously " by the Massachusetts !

Senate.

SHIELD SEES

OFFICERS' GAME;

1ST INF. ) INS

(Special Str-Bu!l'ti- n Corrnondf m--

SCHO FIELD BARRACKS. Mar. 2.
The bis athl?ttc event of the week

at Castner was the defeat at ha'sehall
administered tr the officers of the
4th Cavalry by the officers of the 1st
Infantry at the Castner diamond on
Saturday forenoon.

The 1st Infantry still holds the post
championship in the officers' class,
having easily defeated the 32nd Infan-
try officers several weeks, aso.

The same on Saturday went the
regulation fiv Innings for officers
and was played for a "party" to be
.Siven the victors by the members of
the losing team; the score was five
to four.

1st Infantry Officers
AURBH PO A E

Riley, p ..... 4 0 1 0 .1 0
McGarrigle, c 3 10 4 3 1

Smith, lb 2 1 14 I 2
Sears, 2b 4 1 2 o 1 0

Schneider, m 1 U 0 1 3 1

Rose, 31 . . 2 1 1 1 1 f
Sip.mjdi, If 1 U 1 0 0 0

Crooks, cf . 2 1 i 0 0 n

j Greacen, rf . 2 0 l 0 u 0

Toti's .. ...'21 5 6 15 14 3

4th Cavalry Officers
All R BH PO A E

Rayner, 2b 3 1 l) 1 1

McQuillin, lb 3 1 1 3 0 2

Herr, ss . . . . . 5 2 2 3 1 0
Haverkamp, p 3 0 0 1 4 1

Estes, 3b 3 0 2 110
McLaurln, If 2 ooooo
Murphy, cf i 0 0 0 0 O

Pick, rf 2 0 2 0 0 0

Schofield, c . . . 2 fi 0 6 2 0

Totals 22 4 7 15 i 5
Soo.--e by innipes:

1st Infantry ...... .2 0 1 0 25
4th Cavblry .. l - 0 2 0 14

Summary Two basehlts, Smith.
Stolen bases. Rose, 1; , McGarrigle, 2;
Sears, 1. Hit by pitcher, by Haver-
kamp, 3; by Riley, --L Bases on
balls, off Riley, 1; off Haverkamp, 4.
Struck out,-b- y Riley, 2;

5. Wild pitches, Haverkamp,
2. Passed. baUn, Schofield 2. Um-
pire, Maddes.

" Time of game, 1 hour
and 15 minutes.' .

" v '

AT VJ, ALLEYS

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING SCHEDULE
Tonight-Cosm- ci Mid-Pacific- s.

Tomorrow Oahus vs. All-Chine-

(Honolulu vs. U. S. N.' T. S., one
game at 7 o'clock.

Wednesday Service vs. Hawaiis.
Thursday Oahus vs. Nationals.
Friday Ladies' Night.
Members of the Y. M. C. A. will

have an opportunity to invito-the- ir
lady . friends to .

try , out . the bowling
alleys on Frkiay evening. This Is the
"open house" entertainment and the
alleys will be open to both men and
women after 6 o'clock until 10.

Tonight the second series of the
Senior League opens with a match be-
tween the Cosmos and Mid-Pacific- s.

Both teams are. on edge for a real
contest u

Tomorrow Is the b:gsmoke. The
Oahus an-- i All-Chine- will settle their
differences or rather their tie for both
these teams are deadlocked for first
place, at the end of the first series.
They will bowl at 7:30 o'cloVk. Just
before this match Honolulu will roll
off its tie game with the IT. S. N. T.
S. in the Pacific Y. M. C. A. League.

Wednesday, Captain Decker's Ha-
waiis tackle the rejuvenated Service
five. Thursday, the Oahus open their
second series schedule with the Na-
tionals as opponents. The second se-

ries continues until May 10.
9

FIRESTONES WIN OUT

The Firestone team representing
Smoot & Steinhauser came from be-
hind in their game at Makiki field ,on
Sunday and defeated the Royal Hawai-
ian Garage team by a score of 9 to 6.
The Garage team vas leading up to
the fifth inning, scoring five runs off
Taylor, the Firestone heaver. After
this Simon went Into the box and
held the Garage men to one run. The
Firestone team hit the ball hard in
the later innings and finished up with
nine tallies.

A movement is under way to ob-

tain a free public library for Rich-
mond, Va., inasmuch as the Virginia
State Library, located there, is un-

able adequately to meet the needs of
the city.

Experiments made in Norway with
electric heating indicate that a plea-
sant even temperature is possible with
an experiment of from 30 to 35 watt3
per cubic me'er of space 35 cubic

'feet
Walter E. Mullin, of New York, was

elected a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange.

BASEBALL STARS PERFORM Oil 1170

DIAMONDS YESTERDAY AFTERiXl

Schuman Carriage Company, Star-Bulict- in and Advertiser
Teams Win Out in First Game cf Series Mutual Tele-

phone Company, Firestones and Pacifies Land Games-M- uch

Interest Taken in Baseball More Games Sunday

CITY LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. Pet.

Schuman . 1 0 10t0
Star-Bulleti- n 1 0 lovrt
Advertiser 1 lOt--

Hawaiian Electric 0 o .000
Honolulu Iron Works'. 0 o .f.m
Lewers & Cooke 0 1 .000
Ehlers & Co 0 1 mi

Von Hamm-Youn- g ........ 0 1 .000.

"And the little old Ford just rambled
right along." That is the way the song
goes, and the Ford cure rambled Sun
day morning at Moiliili Field when the
Schuman Carriage Company team de-

feated the Ehlers & Co. squad by a
score of 23 to 0.

Several of the drygoods men were
injured and failed to show, the cla3.s of
ball that has been shown in past con-
tests, but the Schuman Carriage or-

ganization was playing good ball ai d
hit the shoots of Lopez, to all corners
if the lot

Overland Silva was on the mound
fcr the Schuman team with Excelsior
Lee behind the bat This combina-
tion worked in excellent style and
aided by Hudson Liu, Ford Crabtree,
Goodrich Undo and Chalmers Yen
Chin in the infield this collection
showed to form throughout White
Decker, Stearns Hop&ns and Franklin
Mclntyre were the jungle tenders for
the day.

The Schuman team scored IS runs
in the second inning and scored at will
alter this, as the Ehlers team was very
much up in the air. The lineup for
Ehlers was- - as follows: Teves, c;
Jondeu, 2b.; Koyama, ss.; Schigo, 3b.;
Borges, p.; Nelson, p.;
Lewis, If.;. Silva, rf.; Bergstrom, cf,
Star-Bulleti-n Wins ;

Some one said yesterday morning
that the printing press is a wee bit
mightier than the ' spark plug, and
when the Star-Bulleti- n baseball team
nosed out the von Hamm-Youn- g Com-
pany team at Moiliili Field yesterday
morning in the second game of the
doubleheader there was some reason
to believe it The score was 7 to . '

The newspaper men 6tated off in
the lead and scored three runs in the
first inning jaid four runs in the sec-
ond. Agular started on the mound for
the Star-Buileti- and held the honk
men to one hit for three innings, and
then the automobile stars secured two
bits which, coupled with two walks
and an error, gave them five runs.

Ah Bun went into toe box. for the
Star-Bulleti- n and not a run was se-

cured off his delivery In five innings.
Searle relieved Bertelmann for the von
Hamm-Youn- g team and for . the last
five innings the Star-Bulleti-n was un-

able to score. Searle was especially
effective with men on bases. Packard,
Searle and Peerless Bertelmann al
lowed but four hits during the game.
KlsselKar Makinney, the right fielder
for the honk team, made a spectacular

tried out a number of men during the
game and the infielders. including Mc
Elree, Rhodes, La Bare. Tyau and
Rawlins showed real ability. Gomes
was a star behind the bat and very
few stolen bases were recorded
against him. Teiselra, Perreira. Moss-ma- n,

Ah Wan, Ke and PIttlnger per-
formed in the outfield for the news-
paper team.
Advertiser Wins

Medeiros, star pitcher for the Ad-
vertiser, had hla shoots .working In
excellent fashion Sunday morning at
Makiki field, and the Lewers ft Cooke
squad were unable to score until the
fifth inning. The newspaper team
played good ball throughout and fin-
ished up with a score of 16 toi 3 in
their favor.

Lewers & Cooke are lining uy
strong team for the future games and
it is expected that they will spring a
strong comeback before the aeries la
over. Simao. Ah Toon and Eckhardt
played a good game for the winners.
Thevenin was one of ' the stars for
Lewers & Cooke.

The Advertiser Jineup was: ; W.
Robert c; Medeiros, p; A. McGowan,
lb; Thomas, 2b; Simao. 3b; Ah Toon,
ss; R. McGowan. rf; Eckardt If; A.
Kahaulelio. cf. The Lewers ft Cooke
lineup was: A. Jackson, A. E. Lar.
Bonney, J. Alves. Willie, George Le-
ong, John, ".'herenin and J, Tong. ,

Pacifies 9, Filipino 8
The Filipino-tea- of the Pacific

league held a practise game at Ma-

kiki field yesterday afternoon, losing
out to the Pacific a by a acore of 9 to .

8. A new pitcher was, tried out and
he worked well for a few Innings, and
King then took the mound. Plata
pitched for the Pacifies and ahowed a,
lot of stuff for this early Jn the sea
son. Cabral at short atop- - and Medeiv
ros at thlr,d base look like promising'.
players. :

-- , - - '

King and Batong, the battery, in the '
last few innings, are rounding to form,
and with Marcial at, ahort,. Garcia at.
second and Uonl at third .the team- -

should, shape up well. Plana,, the'
hard-hittin- g first baseman, waa ,not
on hand yesterday. Salongo, Tomarrat
and Pirang played in the outfield. The
Filipinos will hold a meeting at the
home of Marcial at King-an- d Bereta-nl- a

street3 on Tuesday evening ' at
7:30.", : ' , . ' :"" ;
Mutual Telephone Team Win . ,r

Mutual 'Telephone Comimni;, Von
from the" Associated Oil Company
team yesterday morning at "Makiki ,

field by a score of 10 to 8. Manuka
and Avllla were the battery for the.
hello people, while Smoot and Carey
worked for the OH tew. .

W. W. ; Williams,' manager of e

team. Is anxious to secure.,
games, and It Is expected that th
hello people will be given keen com
petition In the near future. They will

catch in right field.' chandler Ornel--1 day against the Filipinos at Makiki
las. at second, and Dodge Duggan at iFIe'd next Sunday afternoon at 1:30.'
first were among the shining lights. I Williams has lined up a ' strong;
Paige Clinton and Goodyear Kim per ;team and with Bill Rice in center, H..,
formed in left and center jungles, j Zerbe In left field , and F, Zerbe, la ,;

Scripps Charles and Detroit Radgett .right field- - have, a strong aq.uad ot;
did the backstop work. ; Jungle tenders. Other,, players art

Manager Godfrey; has lined up a'Mahuka, p and ss; Johnson, ,2b; Ka--
good team and the Von Hamm-Youn- g pua. 3b; A villa, c; Williams, lb and
squad should show some good base- - p; Plata, p. and May, Marsliall, Ca-ba.- Il

in the future. The- - Star-Bulletir- ." maho nd Halomano aa utility men...

Kimonos, Mandarin Goats Etc..

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

AND
s

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

1
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DAILY AMD SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally StarBulletln 75 rents per month,

IS per year. 6 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. II per

. year.
-- , Aflyenuinf Rates:

Classified and Business Announce
ineots 1 cent per irord per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

KsUm&te six words per line.
Per line,' one week...'. '.80 cents
Per line, two weeks. ...... ...40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, vtx months.. 80 cents ea ma

. Otter rstes upon application.
of Uquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac--'

cepted. 1 '
;. .

ln(revlytoc to adrerusements ad-re- as

your replies exactly as stated in
Vie adrertisement.
- If you are a telephone tuDscriDer,
phone your 'advertisement; we will
charts It ;

OUR PHOKB 13 4111

i 'ft '- -

. Roofs V Repair TTt guarantee to
. stop" 411 leaks. See Lou Rogers or

; T?a navuaoa. w icau; oitier
. iouow. t-urs- rami uo, aie do.

; ; King St. Phone 20J8. , ;.
.'i in in 'l .ii ' ii.A burnished house, in 'good

location; rent' must - be reasonable,
.i to permanent people with best ref- -

ernorni. ADiwtr, dux. : oov,.

One or more copies of Thrum's Annu--.

V al 4 for the years 1S82, 1883. J885,
1887.' Notify SUi-BoUeti- n orfice.

: 6741- -
.

- "

Peerless" Presemng Paint Co, also
Pttch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, C5 Queen sU

. phone 4S8L-
- " tf

Shorthihd, typewriting, commercial
English, Spanish. : Classes begin

' April L Phone 3060. : .
6742-t- f

.

Leaky- - roofs to. reiair; made -a- bsolutely

watertight of no charge. H.

Seoofi(Wiaod )xalster top. State price
and make of oar off of. Address
Box 673, Star-BttUetl- n. ' 6734-t- f

" SITUATION WANTEO.

American' chauffeur wKh six years'
expert' would like permanent po- -

1 aioa wita priraU family; good..re--'
llatle man; salary 325 per week.
Adiress Box S52, Star-Bulleti- n office.

.... ...... ,:-
- eno tf ; "

6 peed y draftsman and transit man
wants permanent position. Car.
famish references.' Address "Drafts--

. man." P. O. Box 963. 673-6- t

r-.-. v. ..t4 ..II
Vsct of books Xa look after. . Terms

' Mtann nU . 1 A Arm 1 f Pat Tlfi

HELP WANTED.

Boy1 wanted to take position In print-
ing plant Also opportunity of at-

tending achooL Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thotnaa, Y. M. C A.

, 672 4f ,.'

Good girl or woman to help care for
old lady, also 'general housework.

, Address .Good Home." v
Star-Bulleti- n.

- - " 7414t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

. The Sumisu Employment office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone
5$ 75. L Mlshizaua. 1151 Sumisu st

T. Nakanlihi, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

. 6 lun. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office, - Tel 48S9;
Alapai st, opp Rspid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.. 6101-t- t

Japanese help of ail kinds, male and
female. - O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

f mi mm ii it
: ; p

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 LUiha
near King. Tel 6668. 6720 lm

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Rods
Water Wka; rbone 3022. 6442-- 1 y

v.fi . RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
, clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- - 6734-t- t

i 1.:;

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

H0ME8TEA03 OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon A California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale:
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Iarge sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,

' etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened
owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

New cottage with acre of land at 29
Miles, Olaa. Hawaii. 4000 ft. eleva

. tlon. Address owner. Box 492, Hilo.
. . 6742-- 6t . .'

On easy terms, I4S00.: Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KaimukL
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582.

- 6711 tf - i ':
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
TCows- - horses, mules . and electric

motors. Apply! IL K. Young Dairy,
j Malum, opposite MoIllIU basebsU

ground. , Entrance on King street
; Telephone 7475. ? 67161m

Pedigreed White ; Bull Terrier, ! 1
'years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
pjn. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t- f

Petal urna electric incubator,' 12 g,

115. Box 5G9, Stsr-BuUeU- 6732-t- f

. '
Don't buy an "automobile until you
. have looked over the bargains in

rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-You- nj Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo-
site T. M. C. A. : ? 728-t-f

1916 Overland touring
; car; full electric equipment, spare

tire and extras; $550. Box 577, Star-Bulleti- n.

s 6740-12- t

Overland .roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap. Phone

. 1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop.
. Pauahl st. opposite Bijou. . 6739-t- t

1912 Paekard Roaoster, in good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E Star--.
Bulletin offlce. .6608 tf

Packard 8, good oonditioo. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotef. 6729-t- f

iBuick, 1914, for &ale cheap. Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co.. 923 Fort st 6743-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
, and tubes; ' auto accessories; also
- Tulcanlzlng, retreading, . rebeadlng,

etc Talsbo - Vulcanizing Co Ltd
180 Merchant. Ewa Alakea ' st,
phone 3197. 582 Cm

Pianola, used only six months; owner
. has taken best of care, cost new,

$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

' details communicate with owner. Ap
. ply at No. 5, LitUe .Village, Beretanla
.street' 701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

,f
.

' 6698 tf
1 Singer machine, good condition,

$15. 113 School 8tree t, near Fort
'

6742-2- t

Concord iiano; large, oak, upright;
$100. Box 57$. Str-Bufleti- n. 6740-- 1 2t

We call your special attention to the
auction sale of the balance of the fur-
niture and art objects, property of
Mr. R RY Howard of Makiki, which
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C M. Cooke, corner of Kapiolani and
Beretanla streets, Monday next at 10 ,

o clock.. Many fine pieces of furniture,
pictures sUtues, Inlaid tables and
cabinets, etc will be sold without
reserve. - Also 12 Oriental rugs in as-

sorted sixes, rags that you cannot usu-
ally buy1 as they are collectors' pieces
picked (up years ago, one by one. by
Mr. Hovard. Artlck s will, be on view
on Saturday next

Honolulu Auction Rooms.... ... I - .. J.S. BAILEY.
-
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MUXT and JEFF-We- ll, both Mutt and Jeff show great judgment not bravery By Bud Fisher

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

Niatvrtisements

.WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION BULLETIN

HONOLULU MONDAY.

AC v 1

v "S i fix- I
.

.
l-- Sj I ' 5 ; 4

fc-- 'i2 v ,
N

FOR RENT

FURNI8HED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t-f

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
street between Kins and Merchant

Furnished cottage at Waiklki. Apply
Mrs. J. A. Gilman. Tel. 7466. 6741-6- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikikl Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

6730-t- f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. . Vivlchaves. Rent $20.

- 6721-t- f

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. . Tel 750$.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TRENTOWN
Cottage Rooms

An Ideal ,'ocation lor those
who-wis- h to spend the
summer at the beach, '
with meals at tho various
beach hotels. TrenTown
rooms. " are "inexpensive," v

- ,
Consult. with' Mrs Qansell ,
on: the fremises ' Phone : VI,
7242. X ' 6739-- 7t

EI Verano, single ,and double rooms,
with or without board, also cot-Uge- s.

x 1049 ; Beretanla st 6740-t-f

Light housekeeping ruyms; high elera--
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Gansel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

C4244f

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Co. 6737.tf

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT. --

"On the Beach at WalkikL"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Kommeidnai, sailors' Union.

6733-1- 0t

AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer wants represen
tatives to sell shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-
rect to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice is hereby given" that the
Stock-ledge- r of this Company will be
closed to transfers from Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, at 12 noon, to Monday,
April 2, 1917.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By J. A. BALCH,
TrCti surer

Honolulu, T. H.. March 26, 1917.
6743 Mar. 26, 28. 30

A special federal grand jury was
asked for to make an investigation in-

to alleged frauds in Chicago at the
last national election.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkl"

Phone 4986

Mr. f ,A

'J i.j.;'

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rloo in. Open day
and night Bijov (neater. Hotel st

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st opp. Bethel,

5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st cor. Merchant.

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes. Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; .clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired.' Phone 4148.

6104-- tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
. . 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Llhoe.
Kauat 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
Ii 6121 tf

Kimura, flowers Fort st Phone 6147.
6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m

PAINT AND FAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki,' 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting . and ' paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paring, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-8.

- 6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general
: contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.

Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002-630-

0

ly
H. Monzen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.
6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint
tag, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st
near Kukui. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Segawa. contractor; 604 Beretanla.

6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

: Department 125 Merchant t

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salki. Bamboo .urniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane.
6089 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6721-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co.. household hard-wart-,

King and Nuuanu. G627-t- f

"4 5--
.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
ACa Park. Watches and Jewess;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano. 544 South King street, kor
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl A King.
075 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and etectro--

neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

4G0 Sm

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on ' diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st. 6365-t- f

i MERCHANT TAILOR,;

H. Y. Pang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life.
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest --Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n

Printing Department. 125 Merchant
street- -

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, .'603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs . repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st 6733-l- m

7 SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow." Hon. Soda Water Wks te'e- -

phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
.made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Aksgl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
645Wu

-
SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32 g. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co PauahL nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 6297-t- f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM-

PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company, Limited, held at the of-

fice of the company, Hackteld build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Wednesday,
March 21st, 1917, the following direct-
ors and officers of the company were
elected to servo for the ensuing year:
E. J. Lord. . .... President and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . ; Vice-Pres- . and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. ... . .Sec. and Director
F. W. Klebahn. Treasurer and Director
A. Humburg Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. I. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

C740 2t

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

' COT THE RfTeST

J"J; . Viin -- 34

BUSINESS PERSONALS'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil b hydraulic engineer

. 6375-t- f

EDUCATIONAL

MADAMB QUEVILLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel.

6742-- 1 mo.

DENTISTS

DR. a P. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. B McCorriston Bid. 568rtf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W." RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

6733-t- f ,

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER.
Vchiropodift room i. Elite Bldg 164

S. Hotel St., phone 5536; hours 9
to 5. 6650-- 1 m

r i

- OSTEOPATHIC. V

t3r. P. H. Pennock. Osteopathlo physi-cia- n,

855 Beretama st, phone 5903.
6701 lm - ;

PALMISTRY -

Here for a, short time. Mme. Cleo,
palmist, may be consulted dally on
all affairs. f See her at once; do not
delay. Parlors, 2C4 S. King st cor.
of Richards. Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Evenings ' by appointment. Phone
3606. - 6659-t- f

BY AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, room 8, Mclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-
proximately 2,010 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, in the District of Honolulu, City
end County ..of Honolulu. .

Specification and form of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office. .

" The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740T-M- ar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31. Apr. 2.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April, 1917, at the Office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-
proximately 14,700 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet of lava rock curbing, on
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Ena Road, in the District'of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu.

Specifications and form of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all, defects.

D. KA LA UO KALAN I,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31. Apr. 2.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER, DE-

CEASED.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
Kapahu Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de-

ceased, to present' the same at the of-

fice of the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited. Executor of the will of the
said Kapahu Archer, within six
months from the date of the publica-
tion of this notice or they will be for-
ever barred. ;

Dated: Honolulu, T. H February
26. 1917. ; "

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,
By W. W. CHAMBERLAIN.

Treasurer.'
6719 Feb. 26, Mar. 5, 12, 19. 26.

During February the United States
I mints coined $1,528,624. Of this
amount $10,014 was McKinley memo-
rial dollars.

ELEVEN'.

i f i I

LOST

Passbook No. 10338. Finder return to
BUhoo Cavs. Bank. " 6?43-3- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company. .

The following resolution was author-
ized bv the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, st a
meeting held on Wednesday, March
21. 1917. ' : ... .

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:20 p. m a resolu
tion was passed . authorizing an in
crease in ue capiiai siock oi mis
Company from $400,000 to $750,000, by
the Issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $10 per share?' J

AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a further resolution-- ' was passed
suthorizlng the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose st any time, or from
time to time, any part of said issue
by issuing same in accordance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par;

AND WHEREAS, there remains 13.-44-3

shares of Capital Stock in the
Treasury still unissued from the Issue
of 35.000 shares above referred to;
. AND WHEREAS, it has been esti
mated that the Company will require
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements during the ensuing
year;:': .:' v ' ; ,

' 1

BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
new . stock, when Issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders of record,
as of May 1, 1917, pro rata and at its

of the same, is not paid for,, on or be.
fore its date of delivery on July 1,
1917, the Directors are hereby author-
ized to 'sell any of such stock
not taken, at not less than its par
value; - . '

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that, all such, sums realized from the
sale of .the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay-
ment of said Permanent' Improve-
ments. '- -' ' V

, SIg.) J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer:

6742 Mar. 24. 28 27. 2 M 2ft. 31.
Apr. 2. 6. 9, 13. 16. 20. 23. 27, 3. -

ANNUAL MEETING

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice Is heteby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany, Limited,' will be held st the of-

fice of the company in Honolulu on
Wednesday, March 28th, 1917, at 9

A. Lm, (JAoTUS, .

Secretary '
Honolulu, HawalL March 24, 1917. '

6742-3- t '' ''- -'

HIDDEN PUZZLE

. ..1 m m .w m 1 1 I I mT m s r

S Ml m Ii X

! - MARCH WINDS. ,

' V -

Find a man."
. REBUS. ; . v': r

.jprMr douH in cwi, VJy:. .. ..



Masonic Temple
V (Visitors ho hava not

--been examlnad jnuat-ba4- n

ths Temple by 7:15.) -

Yeekly Calendar
MONOAY

MkSrc Le Progrc No. ;S71
Stated. 7:30 p. m.
Ldse Le Prosrea No. 371.
Social, Third Desree, $
p.im. ." : -

TUESDAY
. Honolulu Ixxlse No. 40$. Spe-

cial, First Decree. 7:30 p. m.:
WEDNESDAY

IlawaUso Lodre No. 21. Spe-
cial Second Degree. 7; 30
p. m. r .

'. - .
' '

THURSDAY
r: Scottish Rite. Special, Com- -

municatloc. 7:30 p. bi.
FRIDAY

tadge L Proares No. 371.
' Special, Second Degree. .7:30;. .

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELO LODGE
WEDNESDAY- - .

SATURDAY

Odd FelloVs flail

WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY

Harmony Lodge. No. 3. 7:20
' p. ra. Initiation of candidates.

"

TUESDAY
'V Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30

p.- - m. Regular order of bus-
iness. 8 p. m. Second even-In- s

of the Whist Tournament
Handsome prlzea Score cards
free. All members of the I.
0. 0. F. are cordially invited.

WEDNESDAY -
" ; . ;' - ' "

THURSDAY 4

'
FRIDAY , '. A' '

,

- Fccond meeting of the 98th
Anniversary ,Committee,7:30
p. .n. . .. -.- '.v::'-'

All vteemberi --of the committee ;

' are earnestly requested to at- - i

tend; - as final ' arrangementa r
"w ill be decided opon A

'

SATURDAY 1 '" :'- -

' HONOLULU LODCE NO. it'"a 1

MODERN OJtDER .'OF PHOENIX;
; ' r'

Trn neet at their bone.' corner of
Eerr' -- la and Fort streets, .overj
Thursday evening at 7:30 p'clock. .

7 J. W. ASCII, Leader. ;

FHANIC MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU, 'LODSE SII,' B. P. O. E.

neeta la their ball
ca jOiJ BL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. .Visiting
brothera are con
dially Invited to at
tcod.

ftxd a bcckly. e. r.
II. DUNSHCZL Sec.

Hcnclulu Branch of the
'GERMAN AMERICAN ACLIANCE'r ;." V'ertht u. s. A.
'' lfeeticts ia ot p. Han laat Satur-k-j

' '-

- '$t every month: -
v

,
vjairary 27, February 24,'March 21,

AprU S3, Uay 28, Juna 30.
" ; ; I PAUL R. ISENBERO, Prat.

' ' C. COLTS. Secy. : .' y

".rrr;": h eh? anns eoehn ; ".

'
: i .

Honcl-I- ii .Lcje, No. "j.

inK. cf P.' Hall
Jedea erttxuad dritten Montag:

Jaxu&r 1 und J15, Jebruar 6 und If.
Insert icnJ 19. April 2 tmd 16, Mai

c-- J 21, Juni i nnd 18. ,
, V ' v X.UIL KLEMMEj Praee. ;

. "; C. BOLTE. Sekr. i , v

: MYC71C LCCSE No. 2, K. of P- .-
Llects in Pythian HalL corner Fort

atnd Lerctanla streets, every Friday
evening at - 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

'Lruthers cordially Invited. 'CP. BRANCO, C. C. :

,"-- - A. B. ANGUS, p: C, K. R. and S.

Th: I::n:n:nt Review

Ue&iizz Ensllzb-JapaneB- e Magazine
' Sut:rl;tica BAte JLOO Xer year

P. O. Bex 474. V, 3D Campbell Block
Iltrcaat Street, Honolulu, - .

LCr.D-YOUl- a ,

2Zrin::riBjCo.f Ltd. ;

: 'Cr:'nirt and Contractor! "

Pa-- V sen CJock, Honolulu. T H.
; v TtJephone T510 and 54S7. v

czi:
vOO YTJE
TO?. CTmnTUBE
: Yczzz Buildingr

Hz Colon and Design! (n ;

LLTtZZZ COPKE, LTD.
: : i:3-17- 7 So. King St

I.IESSENGER s
- ;

, AND '
. go

LAUNDRY v

UOYiiL

CAN FRANCISCO
aV fttraat, Mt bats mmmr

Ivntiv Rat SI E3 t inNktulM LaacatOa Dmmmt llToO
Mtftmmtt SWXs ta aw Ua, imm

New Vteci and concrete struc-
ture. 250 room a, 2S0 connect
lac bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather tba unnecessarily
xpenalrs luxury. In center of

theatre, cafe and retail distrfcta.
On car lines all
orer city. Taxe municipal car-li- ne

direct door Motor Baa
meets Yra!r and steamers.
Hotel 8trr if ld - as Ha-wali- aa

Island HsdjQarwa. Cable
4diM "Traveu" A B O Cod,f. fi. Leva. Hoaainla rasrataslTv.

"THC VALLEY ULAND"

Dost fall to rtait- - The Talley Island
and see nagslfieeat HAI4UXALA. tae
largest extract otnno ta tha world tad
tha JAO VALUCT and Its rasteus-- Needis."

UNEXCELLED TUWA FISHING
SOTO AUTO ROADS

Writ or wire for reservations.

The New

'
; WiJLCKC. 1UO.

Tba only Ant claw botal la WaUukn.
muM mw wiia ararj room.

H REASANTON-HOTEL- ,

' I tiviiBinna aaif
COMFORTABLE ! ' -

STRWTLY. F1RSTXLASS) 100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

4 an w.

A Luxiirteue Home Hotel r

1426 Maklkl St. Phone 3475

ALHOLANT r
Suburban MTotel, 3320 VaJalae Road,

Kaimuki, Honolulu. Oa the
l. Car IJne - ' (

Clean, .wholesome snrroundlags:
cool -- and comfprtable rooms; : home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L .:,.; -- v WTLL C KINQ, Mgr. 5

Corel Gardens Hotel
"Nature'!' Own Aquarium." ;rcJaaa
Vv.: Bottom ' Beat a u

-- Dally naasecaer auto service leavea
Hawaii Toura Company 9 a. m. ,Reaer- -

vatlona Hawaii Toura Company, phone
1925;; our phone, Blue 612. . . . '

SPORT HATS
.REASONABLE PRICES"

Thefcdernillinery
: .1017 Nuoarm St nr. King 8C : '

; V 8PECIAL 8ALE
Graaa Linen and Pongee Waist!.

r Pattema V-J - 'm ,a.
'

' YE CHAN CO.
Corner ."King and Bethel Street!

1 . wnrrrry park ;

;
- CHAS. PZKY,'Agent .

- --Uerctaiit, n car Fort. :
;

. .. . . i

. Weiasei aent speedily and cor.
rectly to ships, to pther islands,, to
Pa peete," Apia, Pago Pago and ,Tu--tuil- a.

Phone 1574. . v ,

Get all the light you are
paying; for .Iby1 using Edison
Ma2da Lamps. - ;-- " :;:'7
v:; ELE0TRIC SHOP :

OEVELOPINQj V i

PRINTING . . ' ENLARGING
!

Best In the City . -

, ; .Honoluru . Plctufa Framing ' e :
,,r - Supply Co.--

Navel Oranges

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen.- - Phone S99J

ISLAip CURIO COMPANY
Haw a i i a n .Curios Stamps,
Coins, Post Cardsl ; The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street ' Honolulu

'xv LUMBER-;.;;-- ,

Paints, Plumbing Suppliea, Building
Materiata. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment' plan. v Choice House
Lots for sale. v - r'1':.-- :
. QiTX. MILL COMPANY...LTPM. . --.

Telephone 2478. : P. O. Box 951

HONOLULU STAR-BXJIXXTi- y, MONDAY, LIKCH 26 .1917.

"

niii
(Pp-ia- l Star Bulletin Crrpo4Vi- -

WAILUKU. Maui, March 23, Al-

though the kona storm of last Sunday
and Jn&nday brought exceptionally
heavy- - raina to , many parts of Maui,
very little damage is reports ' from
any quarter; while y some sections
the moisture has been decidedly bene-
ficial.

The heavies rains on Maui fell
on Sunday morning over West Maui.
Wailukn got about 3 inches in as
ivany hcurs. beginning about 7

o'clock. At Waihee ovrr five Inches
waa recorded. The precipitation was
ro rapid that the lao stream rose al-

most to the destructive height of
January. 1W6. A large crowd gather-
ed at the foot of Market street in
spite of the downpour, to Match the
raging stream, and the work of the
people in the district washed out last
year, getting their movable property
to higher ground. Fortunately " the
rain ceased before any serious dam
age was done.
Heavy Surf at Harta

Little rain and wind, but a tremen
dous swell from the sea, kept things
lively at Hana during the" forepart of
the week. The schooner Annie John-
son, which arrived Sunday to take on
sugar, bad some trouble in getting
her cargo aboard. s A boat load of .su
gar was swamped on .Monday and a
part or the contents lost A boatman
named Haipu Ku of Hana sustained
a cut on the head and an injured arm
as a result of .the accident. .

LOOK AT CHILD'S

HUE iF SICK,

When Constipated or Bilious
.Ui.ve "California Syrup

of Figs"
Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated. It is a sure sign that your lit
tie one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, ,thorough cleansing ' at
once. v;.-

'

Whea peeTl3h, cross, listless.' pale.
doesn't sleep, doesn't; eat or act natu
rally, ur l! feverish, stomach sour.
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full .of cold, give ft
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
rigs," and la a re-s- v hours all the fouL
constipated .waste, undigested '

food
and aour-bil- e gently snores cut of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well. Playful child, again. .

Ton needn't coax sick children to
take thla , harmless rfruit' laxative;"
they Jove its delicious taste," and it
always makes' them fel iplendld.

'Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle ot rCalifornia Syrup of.' FIg!,T
which has direction! for babies,, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on thVbotle. "'Beware of coun-
terfeits aold here. ;.,Tar be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt

1 V PASSENGERS EXPECTED.

' Per Mataon liner Matsonla. due Tues-
day morning-- . March 27. from .San Fran-
cisco. Miss Pierce, Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. R.
Jackson Fisher, R. Jackson Fisher. I. C.
Andrews. Mrs.' E. C. Maillot. O. W. Schu-ma- n.

Miss --Alma Beran. Mrs. J. C. Las-tufk- a.

Mra.-U- . V. Dicker, Mrs. Lowen-fe!- d.

Mrs. Johnson. Miss Arlett Miss
Arlett H. F. Willis. Mrs. H. F. Willis.
Master' Angus. Mrs. A. B. Angus.-Mrs- .
B. C. Mason, - Mrs.. C. Clifton, Mr. Ifurst
V. Fry. Mrs. V. Fry. Judge Sullivan Mr.
Forma n. Mrs. Forma n. J. Brown. A. M.
McBride. Miss A. "Lentx. Mrs. Amelia
lienta, Miss Helen Kennedy,. Dr. Jas. F.
Curry," Mrs.'Jas. F. Curry. Mrs., F. J3.
Edwards. Mrs.: Raloh ChaDman. Miss
Keirie Kdwards., Miss Frances A. Sort- -
Well. Miss Mary KUalea. Miss C. S. Hod--
"kins-- . C.; H..01asspoie.'Mra; G H. Glass- -
pole. Mrs. Ella Comtek, Francis Gay.
John II. Green, Mrs. John H. Green. E.
R. Carpenter, P. D. DeCoster, Mrs. A. J.
Ralston. Samuel Sondheinxer. Mrs. Sam-u- el

Sondhelmer.-Dr- : C. J. Dacey. H. I
Buss, H. --A.' Crossman.' Mrs.- - H. Buss.
Miss, Margaret Buss. Hiss Helen Buss.
Mme. V. deBaro GaudeU Miss Grace
Johnston. Mrs. H. J. Johnston. Louis M.
Rosenbluth. E. J. Miller. A. G. LUien-tha- l,

Mra. A. O. Ullenthal. G. Aj Kee-
ner. Mrs. G. A. Keeney, Miss Morrison.
Miss (1 B. JBenson.-Mis- s Jailia Neimyer.
Mrs. Q Short Miss Doris Jones. Miss
Atleen Maguire. Mr. Piatt Mrs. C. Piatt
Miss Piatt I. Herahberg. Mrs. I. Hersh-- :
berg. J. D. Budd. Mrs. J. D .Bndd. J. H.I
Mallett Mrs. J. H. Mallett. Miss Helen

UUUett Jl. C. Day. trs. li. C.Day.
David n. Foster., miss tor, miss van
Valkenburg; C. Hedeman. Mra. C, Hede-mt- n,

D. W. Parry; Mr. D. W. Parry.
Mfsa L. C. Moore. Miss Fullerton. Mr.
Wootey, .W. H. Pearson. Van Allen, H.
Wiiriams, Mrs. H. Wiftiams. S. B. Can-rtel- l.

Mrs. S. B. Cannetl. Mr. Crulkshank,
Kenneth. H. Leech. Cor; H.-G-

. Catrow,
N. J. Catrow. Mra. H. G. Catrow. Miss
Helen Benson. 'Miss' Rosensteln. Mrs. F.
J.. Coulter. Mrs." E." A. McBryde. L-F- .

Howard. Mrs. I. F. Howard. Miss K.
Wjard, Mrs. Robt Booth. Mrs. Ward. W.
P. Perrv, Mrs. R.-- W. Crary.'Mlss Kath-erin- e

Crary. Frank Crawford. - Mrs.
Frank Crawford John McCandless. T.

Mrs. T. Greaves, E.-- l."

W. O. Jackson. . Mra. : WV O.
Jackson. - --. '

: '
. .

'
:

I POSTOFFICR TniE TABLE.

Fwttowls Is (he p1(riee tlaae table
tor March, It U snbjeet f eh age tf

llea rrageWe are ssade forrxpr14 nail wrvlcr '
t .MTED STATES , MAIL STEAMERS

- . 9teasaer to arrlTe frassi .
' ' 'Marrh

27 MatMHla ... ........ . .Saa Fraaeta
so Maarara ............ ..... . .Sydaey
30 Graat Narlhera .....Saa Fraaelse

- - Steaaier deaart fen .

Marrh
XT --Teaya Mara ........ . Saa Fraaeiaea
27 ......Saa Fraaetaea
30 Niagara .. . . . ...... ."... .Yaacaarer

Rudolph S. Brauer was . appointed
by the. postmaster-genera- l as division
superentendent of the railway mail
service, with headenarters at St Paul.

Austria has agreed to lend Turkey j

240,000,000 crowns,, tor. an ynname.d :

period. : - -

"BVTatfwdrTitvr

NOTICE,OF SALE CBeSiDECEr, LOT'S '

JThe fo'llowin residence lots situate
on Maklkl Round Top, Honolulu. Oahu,
will be sold at public auction at the
following upset prices at the front
door of the Capitol ouildinr. Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, April 24,
1917:

Terms of sale: One-fift- h of the pur-
chase price down ind the balance 1n
equal payments in one, two, three and
four (1. 2, 3 and 4) years respectively,
with interest at six per cent (K

7er annum.
One year of continuous residence

will be required during the four (4)
years:

No person wll be tJlowed to pur-
chase more" than one ill lot ;

Appraised
IotXo. Area. Value

807 1.25 Arer. $2,500
820 . 2.". " 730
822 2.97 'V 750
823 2.sS 1,230
For maps and further information,

apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol building,
Honolulu.

H. G. RIVENBURGH.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolnlu. March 1!). 1917.
6739 March 21. 26. Apr. 2, 9,, 16, 23.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders for lithographing or print-
ing the -- Summer Time in Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,:

1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii.

. Specifications may be obtained at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu,- - or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott superinten
dent 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco.

.The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

A. P. TAYLOR,
Secretary.;

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
6723 Mar. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 2C, 28,

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up to
12 o'clock noon and opened on the
31st day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Building Inspector, Kapiolani
building,: for furnishing all material,
tools' and labor necessary to construct
cages at, Kapiolani park, WaikikL :

; Plans, specifications' and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at
the Building Inspector's Office.

The Agent reserves the right to re
ject any or all tenders and to waive
all defects.

' HENRY FREITXS,
. Agent.

. 6740 Mar, 22, 24, 26, 28,20.

FOREST RESERVE HEARING

Notice is ' hereby given that under
the provisions of Chapter 37 01 the
Revised Lawk of Hawaii of 1915,: a
public hearing will be held by the
Governor of '.Ithe Territory and the
Board , of - Commissioners of Agricul
ture and Forestry on Tuesday, the
10th day of April, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock
pm. in the office of the Board at the
Government Nursery, King street. In
the City and County of Honolulu, (1)
to consider, the defining of the limits
and the setting apart as. a forest 're-
serve of a tract of government land
on the island and in - the ' County, of
Hawaii, being a portion of the land
of - Waiakea, - District of South Hllo
(Panaewa), containing an area of
1750 'acres, more or less; and (2) to
consider the. matter of . eliminating
from .the existing Honolulu Watershed
Forest Reserve two small parcels of
land,, one -- in Ma kiki consisting of
3067 square feet -- and' the other in
Nuuanu ; consisting . of 15,627 square
feet more of less. .

Maps and 'descriptions of. the said
lands are, on: file in the office of the
Superintendent of Forestry : where
they are oneii to the inspection of the
public. ,

'At the same time and place all per
'sons who so desire will be given full

opportunity to be heard upon the sub
ject matter of this notice and to pre
sent evidence rand arguments in per-
son, by proxy." or -- by letter, either for
or against the setting apart of said
land as" a forest reserve or the elimin-
ation of said- - lands from the existing
reserve. .

-
, .

;
.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

The Capitol Honolulu March 24,
, .1917.

6743 Man 26, April 2, 7
SSBSBBBSJI Hi T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First - Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At .Chambers-ri- n Probate. '
In the matter of the Estate of Man

uel Cosmo, also sometimes known as
and called Manuel Jose of Kalaupapa,
Island : of Molokai, deceased. Notice
of hearing petition for administration.

The petition of J. Garcia of Wailuku,
County, of Maui, alleging that ' said
Manuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa aforesaid
died intestate at' said Kalaupapa on
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1917,
leaving property within the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be. ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let'
ters of Administration issue to the pe-

titioner, said J. Garcia, having this
day been filed. .

It is ordered that Friday, the 13th
day of Aprils A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m., be and is hereby appointed for
bearing said petition in tha . court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,1 at which time and place,
all persons concerned may appear and
show caused if any they have,' why
sail petition should not

J)ated. Honolulu, March 5. 1917.
- V BY THE COURT.

B. N. KAHALEPIJNA,
Clerk.' '

6725 Mar. 5. 12. 19. 26

Btm. Cratmlatc Syaltta, avyaa
tenaaaed by azposura to Btm, Dust aad Win
aniktrrlicTed br Marina Ere Brmetly. V
Aiarting. jnst Eye Comfort. At your Dragrgisfk
or lr taai!. .Ve per Bottif.- - For Book o( the I

Ui free, hsz Murve Jvje Kemeay viucao

Signal

A

PRICE $3.59
The von Hamm-Youn- g : Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Qneen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bag, - Cups, Prates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM, HAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Pkone niO Q

- J. Ashman .Beavan. Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET 4. GROCERY. ,

Phone 3451
r

C. Q. YEE HOP A Ca

MXHESNEY COFFEE, CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant .SL " Honolulu.

Visit- V

;sn.yA's TOGGERY
.when you want .best" finality
in men's clothes! King St.

WOMEN'S' APPAKEL
' 4V. ,

1029 Fort Street

Smjrtneas and Novelty in

- for men or women
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

V , STORE, 1051 Fort Sfc i

: Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolate
, nAYY8IIAN UHUU CO.,-

..Hotel and Bethel Street! '

The Waterhdiise Cdi Ltd.
JTnderwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
,. Limited

Commission Merchants
'HONOLULU ;

PIANOS
HONOLUUli MUSID CO. Ltd.

1107'Fort Street ';

STEIN WAY
HALL ,

Thayer Piano' Co., Ltd.
4 - :

HANAN'S BEST SHOES
"aaaHMMKaaaa-

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL ;; v -

D. J. CASHMAN V
TENTS AND AWNINGS .

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rant
Thirty Years' Experience lV

Fort SLt near Allen, upstairs' Phone 1467 V

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN- NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on- :' ;v Writer
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.

4 Sansom Street San Franciacr

When Irr toAri
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer..

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. phone 127 1

Oceain
JDAY3 io

Per San Franchco
Sierra , . . . ... ; . . ... . . .Apr. 3

Ventura ....... v... ...Apr. 24

Scnoma May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

f,1,Tison

Direct Service Between :

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonla Mar. 27

S. S. Lurllne...... .Apr.- - 3

S. S. Wiinelmina .Apr. 10

G. S. Minoa Apr. 17

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the call at and leava
. on or the dates '

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Mani' , ;.T.; Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru..... ..Apr. 18

S. 8. Nippon Maru May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
''? ' ' and ;.V

For to
; CO.,

L.
'. at oea

" MAIL
VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Taeaday, Marea 2T.
Sao Francisco Matsonla. Matson str.;
Uilo Mauna Kea. I. -- I. str.

M'edaeaday, Marea 2H.
Kauai Mauna Loa. I.-- I. str

. i TkarMta), March ..
Maul Claudine, I.-- L atr." )

VESSELS TO DEPART.

: Taesdar. Marea 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K. K.

str.: Manoa. Matson str." : -

Maut and Ilawalt Kllauea. I.-- L str.
' Molokai. Lanal Mikahala. I.-- L str.

Kara! Kinau. Likelike.'i:-t- . sirs.
VVelnenlar, Msreh 2H,

Jtllo Mauna Kea. I.-- L str.
ThnrsIa, Mareh 29.

Yokohama Selyo Alaru. T. IC.K. str.
Kauai Mauna Loa, I.-I- a str.

9IAILS.

Malta are ae fromt
San Francisco Matsonla, tomorrow

a. tn. : r
. ,

Vancouver Niagara. "April H .'Manila Lofrsn; April 4. --
.

Yokohama Nippon Maru, April 10. "

Sydney Niagara, Friday a. m.
Malta wilt depart lort

San Maru, tomorrow
a. m. Mails close 7:30 a. m.

Vancouver Niagara, nooa Friday.
Sydney Sonoma. April t.
Yokohama SlbeYla Maru, April 9.
Manila Siberia Maru, April 9. ,' '

TRANSPORT SERVICE. A
Thomas at Han Francisco. 5 ' .,
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and
- Manila. "
Sherman will arrfv from San Fran-

cisco about April 25 on special" trip.
DIx will leave Seattle tomorrow for Ho-

nolulu. . ,.;
Loran due April 4 from Manila and

Nagasaki.

Fire destroyed the WInsdor House,
a brick hotel at Gardiner,
Mass., at a loss of S76.0C0.

B 'a vote, of 4 to 26 the Senate
adopted a committee to
the .naval bill

cf a second navy yard on San
Francisco Bay. ;

TlOE8, SUN

HIb High
Date Tide Ht of' Tide

Large Tide Small

P.M. FT. AM.
Mar. 2(1 ... 6:32 1.4

7:47 . i .r 5:58

28 S:52 IX n:39
20 .V 9:01 1.4 8:07
3ft ...11 :". 1.4 10:21
31 ...11:58 1.4 11:44

p.m.
A nr. 1

t 12:3G
First Quarter of

J3A2? JBAIJCISCO

For Sydney :
Sonoma ...............Apr. 9

Sierra .......... .......Apr. S3

.Ventura ...............May 21

LTD. . . General AgenU j

Sari Francisco and Honolulu

i For San Francisco
i S. S. Manoa Mar. 27
' S. S. ......Apr. 4 .

S. S. Lurline 10

. . wnnetmina Apr. ia 4

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco -

S. S. Persia Maru...... May 7

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. ....Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. P. Shlnyo Maru. .....Apr. 22

Ltd.,

Steamers above company will
Honolulu about mentioned below:

""Z CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NETI

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply

THE0. DAVIES LTD .General Agents

mm--

ScSlleamGlhiafDCOi

Navigation

Fastest and , Most Luxurloua --

5 , In . Paclfle Watera '

Leave Hon, . Arrive 8. F.
h 10 a. rn. ' P-- m--
Apr. 3 ; fJT ' APr 7
Apr. 22 - Apr. 25
May 11 , May 15

Four FRED Ltd, Agents

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

Francisco-Ten- yo

thwenstory

amendment
authorizing establish-

ment

Ccigpaiijf

Matsonla....

AgentsHonolulu

"S.S. Great Koriliern
Steamship

ALWAYS

THJE

Only Nights VVALORON,

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.

F R IQ H T
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OAHU RAILWAY TIME TA3LE

r: OUTWARD '

' For Walanae. Walalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations 9 :15 a. m 3:20 p.m.
,f For Peari City. Ewa Mill and Wa.
Stations tl: 30 a. m.9:15 a. xa

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 ps,-t- t9:30 pbl fll:l5-p- . nv-Fo- r

WaLiawa and Leilebua 11:C1
a. tn, 2:40 p. .S:00 p. m.. U:S9

For Lellebua tf:00 a. m.
--INWARD ";

! Arrive Honolulu ' from Kabuka,
Walalua and Walanae 8:8 a. bu

5:3ff p. m. -- .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Hill and
Pearl City 7fl5 a. cw i'rJS a. in,
ni:02 a. 1:3 p. nL,4:2i p. fix;
5:30 p. 7:2S pt m. .; J--

'-

Arrive Honolulu front Wablawa and
Lellebua 9:15 a. - bl 1:52 p.
3:5 p. 'T:13 p. m. v ' -

:. The: Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. ex
The Limited stops only at Pearl Cltr,
Ewa Mill and Walaaae.
:.. Dally. tExcept Sunday. ISandaj
only. .
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G. p. DENISON, - F. a SMITH.
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